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TRIBUTE TO PRES. HYDE
In the d e a th  of P r e s id e n t  Wi l l i am 
D«Witt H yde  of Bowdoin Col lege , a 
great loss is sus t a in ed  by the  cause  
of both edu ca t i on  and  moral i ty  in the  
community a t  large,  whi le  the  insi tu-
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m e n ; men  of pe rsona l i ty  and  powei  
and public l eade r sh ip  Th is  was  au 
ideal  of his own  which he s t r e n g t h e n ­
ed in the  individual i ty  of the  col lege 
Li view of Bowdoin’s posi t ion am o ng  
Amer ican  ins t i tu t ions  th e re  is a w id e ­
ly express ive  t r ibu te  in the  s imple
tion of which he w as  the  capab le  and  j s*ta t e m en t  th a t  h e spe n t  h is  life wi th  
esteemed head for  so ma n y  yea r s  is the  C0 ]]ege, tha t  he gave  h imse l f  to
deprived of an execu t ive  to whom  
much of its except ional  success  is to 
be attributed. Always a col lege of 
high educational meri t ,  and  of g e n e r ­
al excel lence.  Bowdoin has  dur ing  
President H y d e ’s ad m in i s t r a t io n  g a i n ­
ed and maintained a foremost  place 
among the big l i t t le col leges of the  
country.
“It was a sad day for  the  Ch i ld ren  
of Israel when t h e re  a rose  a k ing  in 
Bgypt that knew not  Jo se p h . ’’ It will
Bowdoin.
COST TO MAINTAIN FIGHTERS
An idea of t h e  en or m ou s  cost  to 
ma in ta in  A m e r ic a ’s f ight ing forces  is 
g iven in a s t a t e m e n t  i ssued  by the  
co m mi t t ee  on publ ic  in f o rmat ion  sh ow ­
ing  th e  r e l a t ive  a m o u n t s  expe nded  in 
1915, w hen  th e  country’ was  a t  peace,  
a n d  to be ex pe nd ed  th i s  year .
Subs i s t ence ,  for  ins t ance,  which in
WAR AIMS AND
PEACE PROSPECTS
In
Now th a t  Cons t an t in e  has  been forced 
to s tep  down in f avor  of Alexander ,  
his  p ro -En ten te  son, how long will it 
a F lag  Day speeca  abound ing  ^ unt i l  t he  i r re s t ib le  democra t i c  
wi th  r ing ing  phrases ,  P re s i de n t  Wil- j mo v e m en t  which SVVv,pt Ni( holas  and 
son deck-red Coat “the ex t raod nary | Con s t an t in e  f rom the i r  th ro ne s  will 
i n su l t s  and  aggress ion  of the  Imper ial  , s : r ike  WiJl iam? T he  Ru ss ian  revolu- 
G er m a n  G o ve rn m e nt  left us no s e l f - . ti()n put  a]] of Eu rope  in the  mood of
r es pe c t i ng  choice but  to t a ke  up a r m s  j dem ocracy, and  gave suppor t  to i»r(,si-
in de fence  of our  r igh ts  as  a f ree den t  W i l s o n ’s defini t ion of the  w ar  as 
people.  The  P re s i d en t  i e \ i e \ \ e d  a (.o n flj(q be t wee n  au toc r ac y  and  de- 
G e r m a n y ’s in t r igues  aga ins t  t h r
Uni ted  S ta tes ,  t he  a t t e m p t  to deny 
our  c i t izens the  use  of the  h igh  seas,  
and  h e r  ambi t ion to gain mi l i t a ry  and 
pol i t ical  cont rol  over  a vas t  t e r r i to ry
moo racy
If suspicion of J a p a n ’s s in i s t e r  mo 
t ives  p revai ls  in the  Uni ted S ta te s ,  it 
is due to Ja p a n  itself.  Suspicion 
c re a te s  suspicion,  and d i s t rus t ,  d is ­
ex t end ing  f rom H a m b u r g  to the  P e r  truPt The  ea ge rn es s  wi th  which  Ja  
sian Gulf, a consol idat ion  of power  pan  on pjjgbtest  p re tex t ,  pa rades
tha t  would m e na c e  the  secur i ty  of  ^ a c k ip on jts shoulder ,  as if ehal- 
eve rv  na t ion  of the  world.  Wi th  Aas
tria,  R u m a n ia  and  Turk ey  at her
leng ing Uncle Sam,  is r espons ib le  for 
the  widespread  feel ing in this  eoun-
be a sad day  for  the  fu t u re  s tu d e n t s  s 1915 w as  suppl i ed  a t  the  modes t  c o s t | n i e rcY’ G erm an y  has  a l ready  real ized t r y r eg a rd in g  the  s ince r i ty  of its pro 
of Bowdoin col lege th a t  th ey  know  n o t * 0 f $9300 th i s  y ea r  has  been prov ided  i bor  p lans  in la rge measure,  and  this  fegsed f r iendly feel ing for the  United 
William Do Witt Hyde.  T h e  loss  of for jn th e  appropr ia t ion  es t im a te s  at i expla.ins h e r  ea ge rn es s  the  pas t  >ea r  j s t a t e s .  Th e  Americ •an Gov ernme nt
President H yd e  to the  col lege,  in i t s  I $133,000,000 
last analysis, is l arge ly  th e  loss to  th e  
young men who will not  ha v e  h is  
teaching, adv ice  and  f r i endship.  D u r ­
ing his  32 y ea r s  of se rvice in B r u n s ­
wick, however ,  P r e s id e n t  H y d e  l a ­
bored so wisely,  so effect ively an d  so 
successfully t h a t  the  he r i t ag e  of his 
work will ev e r  l eave i ts  im p re ss  upon 
later Bowdoin men.
The cond i t ion  of t h e  college,  when,  
at the ag e  of only 26. he left  a pas
Clothing and  ca mp  ga r r i son  equip
to b r ing  the  w a r  to an end T h e  Pres-  
. % j ident  p ic tured  the  Ger ma n  people
sent  a note  to China expr es s in g  " r e ­
gret  over  the  d i s sens ions  which  were
age  which  two vea r s  ago were had for  " b b  the  r f s t  of the  world ln t ea r ing  that  coun t ry  apa r t  It was
the  g rip  of G erm an y ' s  mi l i t a ry  caste.  a|  ()n< p cal)]P(, ba( .k t0 us t h a t Ja p an
P res id en t  Wi l son 's  note  to Russia  r e se n ted  the  al leged fai lure of the
$6,500,000 will cost  this  yea r  $231,090,- 
000.
Ord inance  s tores  and suppl i es  which 
in 1915 were fu rn ished  for  only $700 - 
000, this  yea r  will cost more  than  
$1(16,000,000.
Man ufa c tu re  of a r m s  which  in 1915 
cost  $450,000, this  y ea r  will cost  mor e
' w a s  a b e t t e r  expos i t ion of the  Al l i es’ 
war  a ims  than  the  Allies the mse lve s  
have  given to date.  M. Ju les  Cambon,  
Genera l  Sec re ta r y  of the  Foreign Of-
United S ta te s  to consul t  it before pre 
se n t ing  its note,  and  the  Tokio Tinier 
semiofficial ly used this  forceful  lang 
uage:  “The  Fore ign  Office officials
flee, says  tha t  it “gives concre te  form nuist  obta in from the Fn i t ed  Staff
to wha t  was  in the  minds  of the 
F re n ch , "  and  p r epa res  the  wav for 
A me r i ca  as  “ super io r  a r b i t r a to r "  in 
the  se t t l em en t  of the  war.  T he  Brit
torate ln P a te r s o n ,  N. J.. to a s su m e  , t h a n  $00,000,000.
the presidency, h as  been com par ed  so ! Am mu ni t ion  for  smal l  a rms ,  which
often with t h e  p r es e n t  condi t ion  of the  in 1915 was  had  at $875,000. thi s  y e a r ^ ^  p ress  is una n i mo us  in its approv
Institution t h a t  a n o t h e r  co n t r a s t  he re  will cost  $145,000,000. | a l. t he  London Te legr aph  saying.  “Th e  over  the  m a t t e r  had a l r eady  begun
would be superf luous.  No th ing  is do-,  T ra n sp o r ta t io n  which in 1915 was  \ Allies will all coun te r s ign  the  I’resi- , w j th the  Uni ted S ta te s  and  tha t  it was
tracted from his  em in en t  posi t ion as  fu rn i shed  at $13,000,000, thi s  y ea r  will  [den t ' s  dec la ra t ion  of the i r  a ims, "  and
an as su ra n ce  tha t  it will not r epeat  
i ts act ion in in t e r fe r ing  wi th the do­
mes t i c  affairs in China,  completely  
ignor ing  the  exi s t ence  and posi t ion of 
Ja p an . "  It adde d  tha t  nego t i a t ions
Regu la r  supplies ,  which in 1915 cost
author and educator in em ph as iz ing  (.ost  $222,000,000 
the excep t iona l  ad m in i s t r a t i v e  abi l i ty 
of  the men. His p e r s i s t en t  ene rgy  
and earnest devotion to Bowdoin  have  
given the college a remarkable deve l ­
opment since 1885. He dec l ined many 
offers of higher posi t ions  in order to 
continue his w o rk  there.
If personal testimony could be ad­
duced and confidence revealed, num- „  ^ ,
ton, ol Bowdoin men would describe Bram' whlctl ‘'a"e« *°„r “  ,nitiaI ap' 
the deep inllnence ol President Hyde Proprietiou of 1639,000,000
in shaping their lives. He was sincere-' A 
ly interested in the occupations which are;
t he  M a nc he s t e r  Guar d ia n  aff i rming 
th a t  "if it is r ead and unders tood  in
a m a t t e r  of "g rea t  g rav i ty , "  as it con­
ce rned  the fu tu re  of the  Em pi r e
Going still f ar ther ,  t he  Tokio paper
the
$10,000,000, this  y ea r  will cost  $110,- j Russ ia  it will s e t t l e  the  fu tu re  not  Warned  Amer ic a  tha t ,  "In o rde r  to 
000,000.
F o r  ae ro nau t i c s ,  $450,000 was  ap p r o ­
p r i a t ed  in 1915, whi le  $47,000,000 al
only of Ru ss ian  l iber ty but  of 
w o r l d ’s."
P re s id e n t  Wi l son  po in ted out 
r eady  has  been  a p p ro p r i a t ed  for  th i s  j Rus s ia  th e  d a n g e r  of the Ger ma n  plea  ^ China.  O the r  ne w s p a p e r s  of Tokio 
yea r ;  this  does  not  include,  of course ,  I t h a t  the  w a r  end in the  r e s to ra t io n  of [ r e s en ted  the  Americ an no te  as “a glar-
p reve n t  fu tu re  m is u n d e r s t a n d in g s  
 ^J a p a n  would seek  Amer ica ' s  recogni- 
to t ion of Ja p a n ' s  specia l  posi t ion in
th e  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n ’s big a i r c r a f t  pro- the  s t a tu s  quoan te ,  showing  th a t  it ing in te r fe ren ce  wi th  Ja p an . "  They 
w as  th i s  out  of which  the  p res en t  w ar  | wa rn ed  the  J a p a n e s e  go ve rn me nt  that  
i ssued,  and  th a t  the  s t a tu s  m us t  b e , it was  p robab ly  “an epoch-making
In shaDlnK their lives He was sincere- Among the items already purchased so changed as to prevent similar wars, precursor of further activities If 
In shaping their lives. r 5 ,000,000 blankets; 37.000,00(1 In <J««ntog the rule under which these I these are the words of friendship and
. , , J o AA/wlnn a “effect ive r e a d j u s t m e n t s ’ mus t  be if t hey ind ica te  a des i r e  to ma n i t a in
the seniors chose, and he was always yards ol bobbmette; 2,000,000 cots; ^  ^  gut#a tha, people ’ friendly relations, then the cable must
re a d y  to assist his young graduates in 45,500,000 yards of cotton cloth; 21.- imll8t l)e [ o r m l  u n d e r  sovere ign ty  u n - 1 have curiously garbled them 
establishing themselves ln the world 500,000 ya rds  of un b leach ed  dr i l l ing;
beyond Bowdoin’s halls.  Dr. Hyde
y u . _  . . , ,  '  6,000,000 pa i r s  of shoes and 11,191,000once stated that Bowdoin had  been
first of all a m o t h e r  and m a k e r  of Pa irs of light wollen socks
Fight, Farm or Finance
A n d  protect  y ou rse l f  an d  y o u r  family  N O W j  with
m
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I der  which  it does not wish  to l ive. ’’ 
Th is  happy  ph ra s i ng  of the  "no an- 
' nexa t ion"  idea appea led  to the  Rus- 
| s ian populace,  and was hai led by t h “ 
[Allies as an adm i r ab l e  s t a t e m en t  of 
the i r  con ten t ion  tha t  the  r e tu rn  of 
t e r r i to ry  i l legally t aken  in tin* pa-t  
due.- nut have the  ( ha r a e te r  of an 
nexa t ion  but is r e s t i tu t ion  pure and 
simple.  The  Nuvue Vremya -~ay- tie- 
no te  me e t s  " the  a r t fu lness  with whi< h 
G erm an y  has sought  to em-mir" Rm- 
sian public opinmt," and t l i a’ a * opv 
of it must  be given ev- ry  -oldier.  work 
man and ;>* a n ' . ! t c■ V-, ; 1 >-i n ;.
sage has angered  tin- ( b-ritiau !')••• 
which style- th-‘ Amer ican I’p ' i d m b  
a "Don Quixote." "a famitie.  ' ami ' r 11*>
T ha t  G erm an y  is sti ll  playing her  
han d  in Mexico is seen in the  new and 
p rac t i ca ly  p rohibi t ive  tax placed on oil 
des igned to cut off exp or ta t ion  to the 
Allied fleets Wi th  r evo lu t iona ry  Rus ­
sia opening an invi t ing oppo r tun i ty  to 
Ja p an  for expansion ,  the al l iance that  
G erm an y  sugges ted  in the Zimtm r- 
man not*' might  appeal
inc reasing des ire  for 
pa iN ' i n  wha h -* >mi- 
iv A t h a ’ u*
GERMANY LIKE A
TINDER BOX
It needs  but  a to rch  to s t a r t  a eon 
f lagrat ion in Germany ,  but  it will be 
difficult to light the  torch. " Th is  is 
the valuable opinion of Governor  S im ­
on Ba mb e rg e r  of Utah,  a German ,  
l orn in Hesse.  Dar ms tad t ,  who came  
: > the Uni ted S ta te s  wi th $13.40 in 
his possession,  and is the first of his 
r ace to be el ec ted govern or  of his 
State .  “The  Ger ma n  people." con­
t inued Governor  Ba mberger ,  “are 
g round  to the  ea r th  by Pruss ian ism.  
The  police system, of Germany,  for­
mally years ,  has  been the  mos t  o p ­
p ress ive any nat ion eve r  had.  Wh en  
i last  vis i ted Germany ,  as  an A m er i ­
can ci t izen.  I was  warn ed  tha t  I mus t  
not speak above a whi sp e r  in c r i t i ­
c i s m  of the  Kaiser .  Amer ican ci t i ­
zens have been a r r es t ed  and  jai led 
, for cr i t i ci s ing  the  Kai se r  in Germany.  
Th er e  is no doubt  about  the  feeling 
am on g  the  people,  but  they have  so 
long felt the iron heel  of autoc racy  
| t ha t  they a re  t imid and  af raid Onc e 
' s t a r t e d ,  r evolut ion in Germa ny  would 
' qu ickly  over t h r ow  the dynas ty,  but it 
; would have to lie s t a r t ed  by concer t  
of act ion,  and this  is the g rea t  diffi- 
; cul ty "
A.- far  as the G er m a n -  in this  cou n­
t r y  are concerned ,  the re  is no th in g  to 
i fear  except  from the  wea l thy  class.
| to which most  of the "p ro-Germans"  
' belong,  in the opinion of Governor 
! Bamberger .
"It i- not the  poorer  class  of Ger- 
| ma ns  in the Uni ted S ta te s  whom we 
j have to fear ."  said he "They  are  
loyal, hut  unf o r tuna te ly ,  the re  a re  too 
m an y  men  of wea l th,  men who  belong 
to the  a r i s t oc ra t i c  c l as ses  of Ger  
many,  who a re  s t i r r ing  up t roub le  in 
this  count ry.  T h e se  a re  the  ones  who 
are  dangerous .  T he  av e r ag e  G erm an  
ci t izen of this  cou n t ry  is loyal a n a  
pat riot ic .  He u n d e r s t a n d s  the  t r e ­
men dou s  a d v a n ta g e s  and o p p or tu n i ­
t ies tha t  this  g r ea t  r epub li c  offers 
him. T h er e  is no o t he r  coun t ry  in 
the  world tha t  could have  g iven me 
the  honors  and  success  I have  a t t a i n  
ed, and  I am deeply appre c ia t iv e  of 
them.  I canno t  u n d er s t a nd  how any 
G erm an  coming  to Amer ica  can he 
o the r  than  a t rue  Amer ican.
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BONE DRY LAW
Twenty-one  s t a t e s  became* bone-dry 
a f t e r  midn ight  J un e  3u, the effective 
hour  of the Reed am en dm e nt  p r o ­
hibi t ing shipment  of l iquor into any 
te r r i to ry  wln-re its m a nu fa c t u r e  or 
-ale i> prohibit*'!]
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“The Taste Lingers”
-  _
Ml We have a Special Sale of Home Ma d e  C a n d i e s
^  E ^ r y  Saturday------------  ^
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the Faster!)  front has  ceased A u s t ­
r ian envoys,  im luding * wo g*-inTai 
' who  en te red  the Russian bin' - to urge 
a se pa ra te  p o a * w e r e  put un der  ar  
rest and -cut  to JVtrngrad d' ini 
governmet i t  ami the  a rmy are in favor 
of eont inu ing t i c  war  with vigor, but 
both are h . Jng  hampered  by t i c  -<d 
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I f  you  w an t the best in Garden Seed
T r y  C h a  d w  i c  k 's
Chadwick’s L aw n Seed is an ideal 
m ixture for you r Law n.
I f  you r L aw n needs a fertilizer  try  
CHADWICK’S S p e c i a l  L a w n  
F ertilizer ...................................................
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Amer ican
Purpoise Keeps All on Time
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tion of any  k ind con ta in ing  any  a d ­
ve r t i sement  of sp ir i tuous ,  vinous,  m a l t ­
ed. f e rmented,  or  o t h e r  in tox ica t ing
liquors of any  kind,  o r  containing a  
sol ici tat ion of an o r de r  or orders for 
said l iquors,  or  any of them,  shall be 
depos i t ed  in o r  ca r r i ed  by the  mails 
of the  Uni ted States ,  o r  be  del ive red 
j by any  p o s tm a s te r  o r  l e t t e r  ca rr ie r ,
1 when  ad dr e sse d  o r  d i r ec ted  to any  
l per son,  firm, corpora t ion ,  o r  a s so c i a ­
t i o n ,  or  o t he r  add re sse s ,  a t  an y  place  
o r  point  in an y  s t a t e  o r  t e r r i t o r y  of 
the  Uni ted S ta te s  a t  wh ich  i t  is by 
the  law in force in the  s t a t e  o r  t e r r i ­
t o r y  at that  t ime unlawful  to adver-  
I t ise or  solicit  o r de r s  for  such l iquors,  
or  any of them respect ively.
If the  pub l i she r  of an y  n e w s p a p e r  o r  
j o th e r  publ icat ion o r  the  a ge n t  of  such 
j pub l i sher ,  or  if any  de a l e r  in such liq- 
| uors  or  his agen t ,  shall  knowing ly  de- 
I posi t  or  c ause  to be depos i t ed ,  o r  shal l  
knowing ly  send o r  ca use  to be sent ,  
a ny th in g  to be conveyed or  del ivered  
hv mail  in violat ion of the  p rov is ions 
of this  sect ion,  or  shal l  knowing ly  de ­
l iver  or  cause  to he del ivered  by mai l  
a n y t h i ng  here in  fo rb idden to be c a r ­
ried by mail,  shal l  be fined no t  more  
i than$l<Mi(i or impr i soned  not  mor e  th a n  
I six mon ths  or  both:  and  for any  su b­
sequen t  offense shal l  be impr i soned  
not more than one year .  Any per son  
viola t ing any provis ion of thi s  sect ion  
may be t r ied and puni shed ,  e i t he r  in 
the dis t r ic t  in which  the  un lawfu l  mat-  
; t e r  or  pub l i cat ion  was  ma i l ed  o r  to 
! which it was ca r r i ed  by mai l  for  deliv- 
' cry,  according  to d ir ec t ion  the reon ,
| o r  in whic h it was  caused  to be de- 
i l ivered by mail  to the  pe r son  to whom 
j it was  addressed .
j “W h oe ve r  shal l  o rder ,  pu rcha se ,  or  
cause  in tox ica t ing  l iquors to be t r a n s ­
por t ed  in in t e r s t a t e  commerce ,  e xc ep t  
for  scientific,  s a c r am e nt a l ,  me d i c i na l  
and me chan ica l  purposes ,  in to  any 
s t a t e  o r  t e r r i to ry  th e  l aws  of which  
s t a t e  o r  t e r r i to ry  p roh ib i t  t he  m a n u ­
fac tu re  or  sale th e re in  of  in tox ica t ing  
l iquors  for  bev er age  purp ose s  shal l  be 
pun i shed  as  a fo r esa id :  P rov ided,  
T ha t  no th in g  he re in  shal l  au t hor i z e  
the  sh ipm ent  of l iquor  into an y  s t a t e  
co n t ra r y  to the  laws of such s t a t e :  
P rov ided fur ther ,  T h a t  th e  P o s t m a s ­
t e r  General  is he re by  au t hor i z ed  a n d  
d irec ted  to m a ke  public f rom t ime  to  
t ime in sui t ab le  bul le t ins  o r  pub l i c  
not ices  the  n am es  of s t a t e s  in which  
it is unlawful  to ad ve r t i se  o r  sol ici t  
"!’■A t - for such l iquors."
SUCH IS LIFE IN NEW YORK
Only by Accident Did Residents of  
Apar tment  in Big Ci ty Discover
Neighbor Is Old Friend.
Two h. ' iMurous * hildrr-n romping  in 
In* balls .a a inn..* u; town a p a r t m e n t  
a* us,* in X. w Vi rk ' .mr a middle-aged 
man an*! ffcvibly dragged him into the 
library.  w!i. tv 111*• v proeeeded to "play 
horse" w:Mi him by r iding on his back 
whil. '  In- M-bb.p.'d around the  room on 
ill- h'Mih- vim! knot--;.
vie s.i much noise tha t  mem- 
tamd.v ..pone*! the floor and 
’A'ith the two chi ldren siill 
his back with till thei r  might
il-h’i't lot go - the man stood
!:*! ’ " *\VI
X no a, : ..A la* said. “Yon see. I 
in Mo- ap a r tm e n t  opposi te yours 
y.njy .A blron arc \ tv old f r iends 
•l mine. H’o phi • t oge ther  on the 
Males. But I ha \o  not seen them for  
so long that t lb-  evening I ven tured  
to renew aequain taneo  with them."
Then  be went ha* k to his hands  and  
knees mu] r esumed his wild an t ics  
with tli*' chi dreii.
As it dec < loped, 
family bad tact al 
N01 ’.int!! tin .■hi,
1) U'se bib 'he;. 
near  neigh)
Such i- ’
r i l e ;
bei-s o 
looked 
* lingit, 
t hey
i;p am!
Mil*
lie was a man the 
• road a yea r  before.
da*a: u.-ed him as a 
-'• ver in* was their
•r.
N* York a p a r t ’
:v . q f; U i 
Xee'/blig
; n g 
too ■ rM it;
’X* opt 
liieinal
poMc.j
•f
it'll! iff* nn ' chani  al pu rp o-e -  int o any s t a te
or t " r r i fo r v Mie law- *>f which staff*
l or t er r i torv  jirohibit t he ma n uf a c t u r e
n
J or -ale the re in  of intoxi* 
i for beverage purposes .
a t ing  liquor
I Highest Q u ality  I
' I S  O U R  A I M l
If you  are  t h i n k i n g  of  r ep len ish ­
ing  y o u r  Tab lew are  or desire t<>
A ll K i n d s  o f  
Garden Seed
b uy  <i W e d d i n g  \ ' resent sui table T-mu
for the  till>le, come t<» i f . " d ,
We c a n y  all the latx-t design- 1 T ■ • i : 11.1 ], i
in -olid si lver  an*:l plated war*'.
1 Ml" ■• '
_ 1 * din -
j The -am*' pena l t i e -  are pr*'-* nbe*j 
j for violators * •! the ant i  ad vert i.-ing 
i tion For a '-*’• otnl offence m
' e i t h e r  * ase.  the penal ty  is made  one
ii yea r  impr i sonment
I Fol lowing are  the  s t a te s  wholly af- 
! fevted by this  a* t ;
I Alabama .  Arizona.  Arkansas .  < ob»
, ratio. Georgia.  Idaho. Iowa. Kansas .
| Maine.  Mississippi .  Nebraska .  North 
iGarol ina.  North Makota. Oklahoma.
' ( ij-egon. South < 'urolitia.  South Dakota.
. Virginia.  W as h in g t on  and 
Virgina.
affected are Gali--o parMal 
* ' .Mined b n .  11.da war*1. 
M a ry l a n d . M a - - ach use t  t 
New Haa ipshi re.  Nov
M i l l '  ■
Mm-
; •'r k .
Chadwick, Florist
Conservatories 16 High St., H oulton, Me.
I* D . Perry
J ew eler  an d
Th ey  art* very pivt tv and ele­
gant ,  t hey sure ly will rellect 
y ou r  good taste and  keen . judg­
ment .
e v e r y t h i n g  u sua l ly  found 
O p to m e tr is t  first - la * ,  j e w e l ry  stores ra n  
H O U L T O N  fo u m l llu re-
Til*- ffdlowing ere  at'fe* »e.l at f fdaro 
ba te - .  \ la - k a . Jan I . l A v  Indian.. 
April 3. l !Mv Mi* igan. April •'•*. 191v . 
Mont atm. I »c.- 31. ! 9 1 x  ami I ' ' ah .  Aug. 
! . 1917
Fo l lowing  is t he  n - \ t  *d lb** ' aw 
a -  a par t  of Mm po-r off'm*' apj i ropr i a-  
t ion bill, a j * i> r< > x * ■ < i M a e  h 3. 1!U., by 
I ’r e s id en t  WiBot*. ami  in eff*'* * t n u a  
I Ju ly 1, 1917:
J | "Tha t  no let ter ,  pos ta l  card,  < iron- j lar. newspa per ,  pamphlet ,  or public a-
PRICE OF SHOES EXPLAINED
Musical Comedy Footwear,  Not War, 
Sent '.he Cost of Footwear  
Up, Says Wr i ter .
An inte res t ing s tory whirl) is being 
widely r epr inted credi ts  the high, cost 
of slides to a bri l l iant  idea which 
hatched In the* brain of n Cm. A . nia 
stioe r eta i le r  according to the* X uis- 
\ lile Courier  Jourruil.  The wr i te r  of 
Mm story which appeared  first in a 
Western  newspaper ,  says that  the Los 
Angeles merchan t  despa ired  of finding 
sole for  his wares  among Eas t e rn  
women who were motor ing in Cal i­
fornia.  He hit upon the  plan of int ro­
ducing s t ar t l ing  var ie t ies  of foo twear  
at fancy prices. l i e  bought  up a la rge 
quan t i ty  of "ladies '  boots" with high 
tops In fancy colors.  They were the 
sort of “boo t s '  that, had been seen 
of ten in musical comedy,  but  bad not  
been worn by women on the street .
The Easterner s ,  upon beholding his 
window display,  imagined tha t  some­
thing new had “st ruck the* Fas t , "  f rom 
Baris  or *'Newhere. and that  they while 
bi 'cngh Mn- h in te r land  had 
vjMi Mw fu-libms. They  
ib "iv- ' ly — b o.1 — at any 
der  win bold enough to 
Xic\  \\<n! back to New 
iictr -mar t  "boots" the 
-.*t . M anufact  uivr s  began 
at  once to make hlgb topped shoes of 
al! of the coioi-N of tb*' rainbow, and 
women who previously had regarded  
Sfl ;■« Mie highe-t  price ff' be thought of 
began to bay * he musical  coined} .-hoes 
eagerly at lYmc s'12 to $25.
It is n*>t Mi high i «»st of l ea the r  or 
the European war  that  caused shoes to 
advance,  according to this story.  One 
lone Los Angeles merchan t  es tabl ished 
a new s t a ndard  of values  which women 
accept  wi thout  question.
t ravel ing 
not kept  at 
bough t  mm- 
price Me- d 
ask Ad" n 
York v, i'll 
■'a siii« a i was
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SURROUNDING TOWNS for  supper,  eve ryone enjoyed selves  thoroughly.
Th e  chur ch es  in Amity  and
them- SO years .
a t  t he  home  T u es da y  af te rnoon .
HODGDON
Mr. H ar la n d  S h e r m a n  has  recently 
purchased an Over land  auto
Mr. and Mrs. Miles Tay lo r  and  son, 
visited in New Brunswick  recent ly
Mr. Orr in Tra ce y  and  his b ro the r  
Zuria,hav>-  pun  based a Dodge auto.
The Misst 's Let t ie  Vail and  Evelyn 
Parks visi ted in Presque Isle recent  
ly.
Colman Benn of Boston, Mass., has 
been visiting in town the past two 
weeks.
Mrs. Heber Benn of Boston. Mass., 
is the guest of her mother, Mrs. Annie 
Roaix.
Mrs. C. Nesbit of Millinocket, is 
the guest of her brother, Mr. Edwin 
Slocum.
Mr. L. K. Porter and Mr. M.
Miv Alston Royal of ! led'  don 
Miss Mae Pike of P ro v id e m m  K. 
were mar r i ed  a t  Har t land.  V  B .
I Rev. George Kincaid,  J u n e  28th. o ' clock and in Amity eve ry  Sunday  at' 
Th e i r  many  f riends ex tend best  wishes,  te rnoon  at 1.3d. Al.-o p raye r  ami 
Mrs. i .ydia But terf ield is spend ing  p ra i se  se rvice in Cary every W e d ne -  
a few weeks at Easton.  Me. day evening at S o'c lock, and  Amity
A recept ion was  given Rev. and eve ry  T h u r s d a y  even ing  at S o ’clock. 
Mrs. Sahean at tin'  Town Hall on Tues-  T he  services  a re  well a t t en de d  as h-* 
day evening.  Ju ly  3rd. A large crowd is much  liked in the se  ch ur ch es  an ! 
was  present ,  r e f re sh m e n ts  of i c e c r e a m  ' e v e ry o n e  is cordia l ly invi t ed to n ttmrl .  
and cake were served.  Mr. and  Mrs.  | ------------------------
ed for  the  ensu ing  year ,  fruit ,  candy  Mrs.  Erml Green  died sudden ly  Sun-1 d ida te  was ins t ruc ted  in the  first and 
nuts ,  ice c ream and c ake  were se rved day  morning,  Ju ly  1st, at  t he  age of . second degrees .  Mrs.  (). v  Je nk i ns
Eun era l  se rv ices  were he ld ,  Mrs. Chas.  B. P or t e r  and  Mrs.  Bliss s i s t e r  Mr 
con- jB ub ar  were appo in ted as  a com mi t t ee  Watson  
Cary  duc ted  by Rev. T h o m a s  McDonald o f ' to a r r an g e  for a can n in g  de m ons t r a  
' ha v e  secured  the  se rv ices  of a young  .Moulton. fion to bo hold at  the  G
Mr Dudley !)y*-r of East  Millin' ; •- 
ket 1- visi t ing his sis ter ,  Mrs. J. G 
Rus mil. Mr. Dyer und erwen t  a 
ope ra t ion  a t  the  E as t e rn  Main*' Gc-ner- 
:1 Hn-jdtal  in Bangor,  nea r ly  three'  
mon ths  ago. and is in very poor health.
s t u d e n t  of  R. C. 1.. ! c .  W o rd e n  
p a s t o r  for  one  yea r ,  Micro will  be 
v i ce s  e v e r y  S u n d a y  m o r n i n g  a t
a few neks as soon a- 
e completed.
; r ange Hall 
agoment  s
Sabean  won m a ny  f r i ends  dur ing  the i r  
s t ay  here,  and  the  bes t  wi shes  of all 
go with th e m  to the i r  fu tu re  field of 
labor.
NEW LIMERICK
Erv in  Emerson ,  of Go. L 2nd Me., 
N. G.. was home  for a two days f u r ­
lough the  first of last week
T h e  ice c re am social h e l l  a t  North  
AMITY ' S t a r  Hal l  T ues da y  evening,  July 3rd.
Miss Mildred Sm i th  is vis i t ing at l e a rn ed  $17 for the Red Gross.
W. ! t he  home of h e r  g r an d p a re n t s ,  Mr. and  ! Rev. E. E. Har r i s  bapt i sed  four men.
a young lady and  a young  girl,  a t  the? 
out le t  of Drews Lake,  Sund ay  a f t e r
Cone have recently purchased Buick i Mrs. J. M. Tracy.
autos. j Miss Vina Libby of Ghar les ton.  Is
Miss Inez P or te r  of New Damp- vis i t ing re l a t ives  in Gary and Amity  
shire, is spending her  s u m m e r  vaca- j  a t  the p r  ent  t ime 
tion here.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Rockwell are re­
ceiving congratulations on the birth 
of a daughter, July 5th.
Miss Dorothy Ingraham of Patten, 
Me., is the guest of her grandparents 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wilson.
Mr. Robert Wilson and his brother, 
Ralph, have purchased a Ford auto.
The many friends of W. B. Stewart 
are glad to know that his condition
noon.
A pa r t y of young  people,  led by
Several  j f  t he  c i t izens  of Ami ty  at- j Miss M ar t h a  Bates,  a re  enjoying  an 
t ended  the  mee t in g  in the  P a r k  a t : ou t ing  a t  the  Ba tes Gottuge.  Drew -
Lake.
T h e  Misses Iva and Violett.e Gamp 
bell en t e r t a i n ed  a large company of
Houl ton,  Sund ay  a f t e rnoon ,  wher e  Gov.
Mil l iken and  P re s i d en t  Todd of the  
B. & A. R. R., spoke to b e t w e en  th r ee
and  four  th o u sa n d  people,  on the  l abor  | young people at  a house par ty,  T h ur s  
ques t ion and  o th e r  ques t ions  of vi tal  j day  evening
im po r t an ce  to eve ry Amer ican  ci t izen | Rev. T h om a s  McDonald of Houlton,
Mr. and  Mrs.  R. G Libhv aeeom- . p reached  at the T an n e ry  school house'
pan ied  by Mr. and  Mrs. D. M. Libby,  I Sund ay  morn ing  and  evening.  His
also Don Nesbi t  accom pan ied  by Or- j man y  f riends a re  a lways glad to hea r
is improving s ince his  r ec en t  opera-  r in Wi l l i ams  and J a m e s  S e a m a n s  at- j him.
tion. t ended  the  Libbv reunion  a t  the home i Miss Mary B. Harri s ,  r ecen t ly  grad
Miss I rene Benn  of Brookl ine,  Mass.,  of A r t hu r  Libby in Dover,  t he  4th of | ua ted  f rom < ‘a.-tine Normal  School,  is
is at home for  the  s u m m e r  vacat ion.  July.  T h e r e  were 44 p resent ,  a bounti-  home  for her  vacat ion.  Sim is engag-
Mr. G. H. Rockwel l  has  pu rch as ed  ful d inn er  was  fu rni shed,  also a fine 
a Maxwell auto.
ed to t each the p r imary  grad*'
p rogram,  the  sam e  o t h e r s  were elect- | niusic in the  schools of Sou thwes t  l i a r
bor. Me.
ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE
The  subsc r i be r  hereby  gives not ice 
that  he has  been appoin ted  A dm in i s ­
t r a t o r  of the e s t a t e  ot Gordel ia Lane,  
late of Dyer Brook, in the  County  of 
Aroostook,  deceased ,  and  has  given 
bonds  as th*' law di rects .  All p e r ­
sons hav ing  de m an ds  a ga in s t  flip e s ­
tate1 of said deceased  a re  des i red  to 
p r e s e n t  the sam e  for se t t l eme n t ,  and 
all i ndeb ted  the re to  a re  r eques ted  to 
make1 pavm ent  immedia te ly
JO H N  II. LANE 
Island Falls.  Me.. May 21. 1!U7
9-18
A 1 * - 
p.  tu. 
i ;  n e r
MOTOR—4-Cylinder, Overhead valve, head removable 
solutelv best type of  engine. Bore 3 7-8 in. s p e e d  90 0  r 
in test made by H\att Roller Bearing- Co., has d e v e l o p s  
cent in excess of its rated horse power in kerosene.
TRAXSM ISSION- Double gear drive through d i f f e r e n t  ial  s a m e  
as is used in motor trucks Transmission and axle b e a r i n g  a r e  
heavy duty Hyatt Roller Bearings. No gears in the o p e n .  Al l  
in dust tight housings and run in oil.
SPKlU)—2 1-2 and 3 1-2 miles per hour. Weight 361x 1
Can you accept, horizontal tw o-cylinder  
engines, chain or friction drive, gears  
and w orking1 parts exposed to dust and 
dirt when you know that this construction  
is not modern or durable.
D on’t  p lace  d ep o sit on a n y  T ra c to r  before 
see in g  Case
JAMES PEABODY
• LITTLETON
Ma ste r  I rving Ross J r .  is visit jug 
h.is g r an d pa re n t s ,  Mr. and Mrs. j .  d . 
Ross.
Mrs. S. H. Ber ry  of Houlton.  is 
spend ing  a few weeks  at the  home of 
he r  son.  L. R. Berry
Ada M. Ross wen t  to Boston,  July 
3rd, to visi t  he r  b r o th e r  and 
Miss Mildred Ross.
Lewis  Whi te  who had aden iods  r e ­
moved  by Dr. Mitchel l  on S a t u rd ay  
mo rn ing  is doing well.
Robert  M. Jen k in s ,  wife and  son 
Dale, of Glenwood,  vis i ted his b rother ,  
O. V. J e n k in s  severa l  days last  week.
Mrs.  L. E. Hall  and g r an d so n  Lewis 
White ,  a re  spend ing  a week in Houl- 
ton with he r  daug h te r ,  Mrs. Jose ph  
Hogan.
Mrs. Mary Lowery  of Montieello,  
who has  been vis i t ing he r  dau gh te r .  
Mrs. Ada M. Campbel l ,  r e t u r n ed  to her  
home? on Sunday
There* will be a me e t i ng  of the Red 
Gross Auxi l iary next T h u rs d a y  after-  
non at the ves t ry.  Ever yon e  invi ted 
to help in this  good work
Fr ie nds  of Ruby L. Dougher ty,  fo r ­
merly of Li t t le ton,  will be in te res t ed 
to learn of he r  m a r r i a g e  on July 3rd, 
to W a l te r  A Dunham,  of Augusta
Th e  regu la r  monthly  Conference 
me e t ing  of the E. B. Church  will be* 
held next  S a t u rd ay  at 2 o'clock at the 
i vestry.  Me mbers  a re  expected to be 
| p re se n t
! T h e  Ladies  Aid of the  E. B Church  
i met at the  ves t ry last  T h u rs d a y  nf- 
J  t e r u 00n ami el ected the  following oth 
j ee r s :  Mrs. Annie Crosby,  p res iden t .  
[Mrs.  Ada Cambell ,  vice-president  ; Mr. 
| J .  A. Wolver ton,  se c r e t a ry  and t r eas- .  
urer.
I Many of the  f a r me rs  a t t e nd e d  t h e 1 
| me e t ing  at th** Fair  g round  - in Moul 
| ton to l isten to Gov. Milliken and Mr 
| Todd,  p res ident  of the* B A- A. R K.
I At the r egu la r  mee t ing  of Li t t le ton 
j  Gra nge  on S a t u rd ay  evening,  om- can
f o r  m e n , w o m e n  a n d  c h i l d r e n
LUDLOW
T he  fine w ea th e r  of tin- past few 
lays is m u i h  appre c ia t ed  by our  f a r ­
mers.
Mrs. Racbml Longstaff  lias gone to 
Ehtren-eviUe.  N. B.. for a f'*w vv e.-ks 
isit
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice  Haley  visi ted 
r ela t ives  in New Brunswick  on Sunday,  
going by auto,  they repor t  a very 
pleasant  trip.
A fo rme r  r es ident  of this  town,  
sis ter ,  1 ^ e n r -v Watson,  died a t  his home  in 
( \N atervi l le .  Me., on Ju ly  4th. Eunera l  
services  were held in the  Method is t  
t hu rch  m Houlton,  on Fr iday  a f t e r ­
noon,  in t e rm en t  was made  in Houl ton 
cemetery.
Mr. and  Mrs. Weldon McClain of 
S u m m e r  fie Id, N B., were vis i tors  at 
t he  home  of Mr. and Mrs. Tho ma s  
Hami l ton  for a few days  last  week.
Mr c .  H. W at son  of Wate rv il le ,
-pent a tew days  last, week with h e r  
George Carpente r .  Mrs. 
came  to Houl ton T hu rs da y
to ac company  the  r ema ins  of he r  hus- 
ho passed  a w ay at his home  in 
ilm on Wednesday .  The  sy m ­
pa thy of man y  f riends  is ex tended  to 
the bereaved family.
* - an-' 
Wat
Mi
< f Houlton. is
Clarence London,
EAST HODGDON
an I Mrs. Levi Tra y, were the 
gue-w ,,r Mr. and .Mrs. Herbert Crane.
Sunday
Mim Vera Coll-ath 
t h e  gue^r  of Mr , 
this  week.
Mrs. Robert Stephenson of Ludlow, 
is visiting her mother, Mrs. Edward 
Henderson.
xMrs. Earnest Turney is very ill at 
this writing, as her many friends will 
be sorry' to hear.
Miss Flossie McNerlin of Maxwell, 
N. B.. is spending this week with her 
sister, Mrs. Alice London.
Miss Eva Grant spent part of last 
week with her sister, Mrs. Florence 
Dickinson. Union Corner, N. B.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilmont Emery and 
family of Fort Fairfield, were the
Among  the  own ers  of new automo j gues t s  of Mr. and Mrs. Alden Varney 
biles,  a re  b y m a n  Webb  and Stanley  j this  week.
( ain I Misses Amy and Nellie Boardinan,
A n u m b e r  of people f rom this  town , of Can te rbury ,  N. B„ have been the 
a t t e nd e d  the  me e tn ig  in the  Houlton j gues ts  of th e i r  s is ter ,  Mrs. Alice Crane 
Park on Sunday ,  it was a good place the past  week.
Mrs Lena Eurse  and Mrs.  Maud 
McLeod of Saska toon ,  Canada,  and 
Mr Th omas  Pat r ick,  Debec,  were  visit- 
nig at Mr and Mrs. F red London 's
Sunday.
Mrs ,-stanIey Thw ai t e s  of Houl ton,  
was th" week-end gues t  of Miss Li l ­
lian Brown Mrs. Thwai t es ,  husband
to meet  old ac q u a i n ta n c es  as  a large 
n u m b e r  from man y  towns were the re  
to he a r  the1 a dd r e ss es  on the  labor 
ques t ion.
LETTER B
.Miss Mar i*1 Noonan of Poston.  i> 
visi t ing f r iends in this  town
Mr and Mrs Fred Soule of Houl ton is t igh' iug at the front,  in this  g rea t  
spent  Sunday  with r el a t ives  here.  war  under  General  Hage.
Frank  Emery  of Ludlow,  was a oi l  Mr Edward  Henderson  had qui te a 
ler at Henry  McConnel l ' s  one day last ' s u r p r i s e  on the 2Dth of June ,  it being 
w>mk. bis bi r thday,  as r el a t ives  and f riends
A large n um b e r  of people from this  g ame in to help him ce leb ra te  it. 
town were in L inmms Sunday ,  to at j Mr. and Mrs. Will ie Crane of Lud- 
tend the  funeral  of Mrs Sophron ia  low, were the gues t s  of Mr. and Mrs. 
A d a m s .  Miles Smith.  Sunday.
.Mr.- C. (). i ’ e r r ! g ‘ 1 of Hmlgdon.  is — -------------------—--------
visi t ing her  m d c  Mrs. Mat thew Car- i  FACTS FOR FIRST PAPERS
imnter  | Wi thin  the  pas t  two mo nt hs  th e r s
Mr. and Mrs. Ea r le  Adams  were cal-j  have been m a n y  false and  mis lead-  
Ied to L inneus  Friday,  by th** i l lness ing repor t s  r ega rd i ng  na tu ra l i zat ion ,
Soph-
■ I in IPm
and dea th  of his mothe r .  Mr
ronia Adams.
per t  Rugan who is at the Madigun 
Hospi ta l  in Houlton i- r epor t ed  a-  
gaining which is pleas ing  new-  to hi- 
many  friends.
Mr and Mrs. Lougec* of New Lime-
“ T h v  ( 1a r  o f
X o  AY
Abner W. McGary
: v )•: i: v \v 11 i n
ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE
I)i.st non;
idle - 11! ■riboi hor olev g ive  - no
t i" 0 thnit h* • has Poo It duly appr( »itu -
1 a1 Adi"1 i n i s 1 ra t <) r of th. > ostatc' of
! ’ |, moin *• 1• Stnolspoil Into of M out-
j: c Do i 1 !’ 1 ■ Cl!unit y • if \  roost 1ink.
di" • a s ' 11 vv b hour gi \ in ig bond. Al l
],,o■'.’t i ­ In1 V1: i g < 1o m a :’id-- a g a i n - t tho
n t"  !>)' s;t id do . . •a - *ai a rc  do- ir-M
[O',.-o'nr tho s;a m <■ fo) so! t iom out.
am i all : mdo■’mod 1 f lopI'D) are n-qu 1 - > T
1 10 m ak 0 pav m out im m*'d iat c'ly
I. CC I K N If S T A C K i ’O L K
X d m i n i - t  r;D o r
Mu utii  ’ ■lee Maine* . Jut .0 2 *>, UH 7
KEEP FIT AND FEEL FINE
FARMERS
Mr. Jones wanted to talk with Mr. Thomas . t ’
asked his clerk to call him by telephone.
When Mr. Thomas answered, he was told to 
“wait a minute.”
A few moments later when Jones got ready to 
talk, he found no one on the line. Thinking 
the operator had cut him off, he asked his 
clerk to put in the call again.
That happened three times; then Jones got mad 
and put in the call himself.
Mr. Thomas answered and Mr. Jones said, 
“What the deuce is the matter with your te le­
phone, Charlie? This is the fourth time l 
have called you.”
To which Mr. Thomas replied, "Oh! it was you 
that was calling? I did answer the tele­
phone three times and was told each time to 
‘wait a minute.’ I could not see any reason 
why I should waste my time holding the line 
for someone else, so I hung up. If you your­
self had been on the line, ready to talk tic- 
first time I answered, you wom heve caved 
each of us a lot of time and bother.”
Jones was cured.
When answering the telephone, it is aggravat ­
ing to he told to “wait a minute,” and yet. 
hundreds of people impose in just that way 
on those they have occasion to call.
It may be easier for a busy man to save time by 
asking a clerk to put in a call, but the other 
person should receive due consideration and 
not be unnecessarily inconvenienced.
AROOSTOOK T E L E P H O N E  
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY
L. S. Black, GeiTl Manager
c a n
rail
,U*)l>L
:u !!•••: 1.
i i '
appe ar i ng  in some of our  exchanges.
For  the benef i t  of our  r ea de r s  the 
TIM ES has t aken pains  to interview 
our  c i t ' rk  of Courts ,  and asce r t a in  
the* t rue s t a tus  of an a l i e n ’s r igh ts  in 
ma k in g  appl icat ion.  We  find:  An 
.Mien can t ake  first pape r s  when he 
rick, ami Mrs Ervin Smith  of I foul- i first a r r ives  in the  Uni ted States ,  or 
ton. were ca l le rs  at Mrs George Mir - ' af ter ,  if lie is at  least  18 yea r s  of age,
‘'hell ' s  cm Sundav  evening.  _ first paper s t aken  out in one S ta te  are
Mr ami Mr- Ear le  Adam-  Mr-. 1 good in any o the r  S ta t e  of the  Union,  
-lanm- Gardine r,  ami Miss Agnes Gan! par t ies  apply ing  for first paper s  need 
mot made a t r ip by auto  to Danfor tu not file atfiidavir or  br ing wi tnesses
on Monday Mis- G ard ine r  will re- with them;  the* cost  to the  app l icant
main at the Btibar Hospi ta l  in t h a t y i s  one* dollar,  pe r sons  who cann o t  
’ewe for -pei ial t r ea tm en t  write,  may t ake out the i r  first papers
__—  any  irnm a f t e r  a r r iv ing  in the  U S ,
providing they a re  at least  i s  yea r s  
of age*.
T h i -  law was  pa s s ed  in lfieff and  
t h e r  ■ i- 1 0  p ' -o-pect  of  an y  i m m e d i a t e
change
rGOING FISHING?
| WELL,
EVEN IF YOU 
! FORGET THE BAIT,
BE SURE TO HAVE 
PLENTY OF 
B. F. A. CIGARS 
FISHERMAN’S DELIGHT 
FOR 5 CENTS
HAVE YOU WEAK LUNGS?
Do d dd-
tr.
1 'f
dual tub 
oil >u!.;c 
a t.-o .b 
mait wit
■ on v- 
D , c 
to tlir.
1..
-t or in vo’. 
bang o n . <
1 mi
11.' s Pima •„ ■ ; ,;,ir •; .i
c . m-".mption vv'.i; a so p.Poy,
no at -> bail'll i". c< >:i‘.o". ,
0 :! v. 11 ia’ 1 pcaiii  tGv a r, D; , th 
[xr Oorv tract an 1 ltnpr- >vrs lim . p-.., 
the Hood; tire glvcenm* in it. ->
Leaks ’lie tender membrane-  of th ■ G 
Sco t t ' s  is prescr ibed by th - be.-: 
ISto Yo’l c ill get it at atl\ dim;
•V: at  ,\c Bowin’. BI’XimhfM. N. J.
/
K inO l-984  P u re
P o iS O n -A t th e  r ig h t  p rioe
Call or w rite  us for p rices, e i th e r  
w h o lesa le  o r r e ta i l
BENN & BURTT
T im es B u ild in g  H ou lton , M aine
• y tjjSnfiip
M j / / / / . ) . .
Cliutf'
5000 S TENOGRAPHERS
Needed for government  posi t ions: and 
as many more for rai l roads and busi­
ness houses. It is no longer a ques­
tion of securing positions, but how to 
get enough to qual i fy to meet  the ov­
e rwhelming  demand.
It is just  as patr iot ic to do your  
“ b it ” in an office ar.d ’'keep tho 
wheels moving” as it is to be on the 
f i r ing line or in the hospital .
T  "S s an unusual opportuni ty to 
enl iv: to serve your country and your  
best • terosts at the same t ime.  Send 
today for enro l lment  blanks, as our  
seating capacity is l imited.
O. A. H O D G I N S .  Prin.,  H O U L T O N ,  M E
B A N K F ? U P T 'S  P E  TI T i O N  F O R  D I S ­
C H A R G E .
I r. tti‘■ matter > d ^
Hd > I..’gun It, Bankruptcy.
Bankrupt  ’
D) tiu* He’S. Cl.AKKNc K H A I. K, Judge Of the 
District Court of the United .states'" foi the 
1 P of Maine.
l ' .LLIS LOGAN of Houlton 
m the County of Aroostook, and .state of 
Maine, in said District r e s p c ’Hlly 
represents that on th” 7t!i day of May PU7 
last past lie was d u ! y a d j ud  g ed  bankrupt  
under the Acts ot Congress relating to 
Bankruptcy : that he has duly surrender­
ed all bis property and rights of 
property, and lias fiihy complied with 
all the lequirements of sain Acts 
and of the orders of Court touching his 
bankruptcy.
oKK hk i’k a y s , That  he may 
the 1 ourt to have a full dis- 
! debts pn-vable against bis es- 
ai 1 bankruptcy Acts, except
; .1 . \cepu-d by iaw from
Whkkk 1 < 
be1 deert'ed by 
charge from ; 
tate under 
such debt -
such d:-c ha:
1 »afed
ELI
OK I >ldIt OF NOTICE
A. D. loir  
s  LOGAN 
Banknipt.  
I l l  F l t F O >
wm
P R I C YA
PLANT
J  U A
^ 3 2 5 -
Y F I R S T
A COM PLETE
A D V A N C E  S
ELLtlRICITY FOR LIGHT AND POWER
F o r y o u r  F a rm , H om es, H o te ls  and. S tores. T he ch eap est, sa fe s t
an d  b es t l ig h t on th e  m a rk e t
liiiri:.- kc.'bo'so'.u;- a child can occrate. Ovc: 500 of these lights installed ::: \Lc:x- f  ;c d im \ ear 
18,000 nuumfiu'turec! and installed in U. S. the' pa<’ via; .
All th e  G rea t N o rth e rn  P a p e r  Co. F a rm  H ouses use Delco L ig h t
We re ler eon t * I dii versitv of M.pne 1 v 1 r* 1 i 11 o Ihdco I eight.. \  on know ! H.eo I. 'gnt  i> Used on 
.....  all vour  11 io 11 orade automobiles .
The Delco Met>1 vsentat ive to be in Aroostook Co. this week, headciuart s, Stick House,  Houlton
FRA N K  R. BLAKE, B an g o r Offlae 17 F ra n k lin  St.
i iMsruic 1 . ’k M a 1 \i-:, Northern Division,
| <m tins 7th day of July,  A. D. 11*17.
on reading the foregoing petition, it is—
, D k p k k k i - nv rut-: ( D n i r ,  That  a hearing 
| he had iq>on the same on the 17Mi 
! day of Aug. A. I). PdT. L-t. ie sa.d 
’ < 'ourt at Bangor in .said District, Northern 
I hviMoii at 1' o'clock in the fomnoon ; and 
dial notice thereof be published in 
the Houlton l imes, a newspaper printed 
in said District, Northern Division, and that 
all known c r e d i t o r  s and c*t h e  r 
persons in interest, may appear at
the said time and place, and show cause, if 
imy they ha .e, why the pray er of said i>etitiou- 
r should not be granted.
AND M Is KIKIHKK O k DKKKD BY 1'IIK
Cm HI, That the Deputy Clerk shall send by 
mail mal l  known cnMitojs copies of said peti­
tion and tins older, addressed to them at 
tie-11 place'- of O'siden.v as stated.
Witness the Honorable Clarence Hale, 
,1 udge of the -.aid Court, ami the seal thereof, 
at Bangor ,n the Northern Division of said
Di.-trut. "U the ~:h day duly A. 1>. 1017.
1 . - W I L L I A M  M. WA RR E N,  
Deputy Clerk.
\ Tine 0 .pi' of petiuoii and order thereon.
Attest W l l . l . I  \ M M. W A R R E N ,
1 teputy Clerk.
H E L P S  A S T H M A  A N D  H A Y  F E V E R
.Now con.es 1 tic season when hay fever  
■ mi a.-thma cause  t housands  to suffer.
I have Pect crouPlcil for years  wi th  
1 st hum " W'-'tes i t <’ Schaaf .  Greston,  
*.. "and find Foley's Honey and Tar the  
.n!y lung that g ives  me rep >f. It loos • 
•ns toe phlegm I can throw it off and  
Ill'll sleep " i G n t a i i s  no opiates.
Si 1 i . I ' l A C KY  W H F l l l v
i
HOULTON TIMES, WEDNESDAY, JULY 11, 1917
The town authorities have called 
the attention of the TIMES, to the 
indifference shown by local people 
when the National Anthem is played. 
To show proper respect, when sitting, 
you should rise, and with head un­
covered stand while the anthem is 
being played. If there is a large flag 
displayed at the time you should face 
it, otherwise face the band or orches­
tra playing. The Houlton public do 
not intend to be disrespectful, but 
simply have not been informed of the 
right procedure when the Star Spang­
led Banner is being played.ON LEGITIMATE BUSINESS
The local public sa fe ty committee, 
after investigating the actions of two 
persons, referred to in last week s 
issue of the TIMES found that they 
were here working under a contract 
with a reliable house, and there was 
no foundation for the suspicions 
created. The Public Safety Commit­
tee is alive to their duties and in 
the stress of present conditions are 
subjected to many annoyances, which 
may or may not be warranted.
Hon. Aaron P u t n a m  and  br ide  a r ­
r ived home  Sunday  f rom the i r  w e d ­
ding t r ip  spent  on an automobi l e  t r ip 
to var ious  p a r t s  of the  State .
Mr.  L es t e r  S. Kel so  h as  r en te d  the 
r e s idence  of Daniel  Iott ,  School  St  , 
and  will t a k e  possess ion abou t  
Augus t  1st. Mr. Iott  will occupy the  
H a r k in s  house,  so called,  wh ich 
recen t ly  purchased.
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Buck wen t  to In the 2.21, Bravas  from the  Reed 
Por t l and ,  Monday,  for a shor t  visi t .  s tables ,  had no t rouble in c l eaning up.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. W h i tm a n  who!  In the 2 3n class  Vanza,  the  f as t  
have been vis i t ing f r iends  in Houl ton pac ing  inare owned  by P. Doherty of 
' an d  vicinity,  r e t u r ned  to the i r  home  Sydney,  C. B.. showed real
in Port l and ,  Monday.
he
W. I. SHAW
A telegram was received here Thurs­
day announcing the death of Willis 
I. Shaw at a Boston Hospital. Mr. 
Shaw at one time took an active part 
in the busniess life of Aroostook. The 
Shaw tannery, situated at New Lime­
rick, was one of Aroostook’s indus­
tries thirty years ago, and was under 
the management of the deceased 
While a resident of New Limerick 
he was prominently identified with 
the business and social activities of 
Southern Aroostook.
About fifteen years ago he retired 
from active work here and moved to 
a Boston suburb where he has since 
resided.
HOULTON'S BALL TEAM
Houl ton has  a cl assy ball t e am  this  
year ,  and,  with the  except ion of the  
pi tcher ,  is ma de  up of local men.  They  
showed real  c l ass  Ju ly  4th,  an d  would 
ce r ta in ly  m a k e  some  of the  sem pros 
t ake  to the  woods.
The  t eam is u n d e r  the  m a n a g e m e n t  
of J a m e s  Nason  an d  he is to be con 
g ra tu l a t ed  on th e  n ine  he  h as  b rought  
together .
T he  Houlton  t e am will be one of 
the  a t t r ac t io n s  a t  the  Fai r ,  w hen  some 
s t r o n g  ag g re g a t io n s  will be p i t t ed 
aga ins t  them.
Mrs.  S. S. T ho rn t on  left he re  S a t ­
u rday  for Dark  Harbor .
Dr. Abbot t  of P re squ e  Isle, was  in 
town  Ju l y  4th a t t e nd i n g  the  races.
Mr. R. J. Smith  of P re sq u e  Isle, was 
in town  W e dn es da y  to a t t en d  the  
races.
! Mr. and  Mrs. J. Q. Adams  have re 
^ turned  from a visit to f r i ends  in P r e s ­
que Isle.
! Miss Deborah  Wi l l i ams  is spend ing 
' t he  month  wi th he r  pa r e n t s  Rev. and 
Mrs. T. P. Wil l iams.
Miss E l i zabe th Donovan,  a t ea c he r  
in the  public schools of Boston,  a r ­
r ived in town.  Friday,  to visi t  her  
b rothe r ,  Dr. J. A. Donovan.
Mr  H. E. Ring of Auburn  was  in
went  to Bos tonD
SECOND MAINE AT AUGUSTA
All th e  va r ious  un i t s  compr i s ing  
th e  Second Maine In fa n t r y  a~e now 
mobi l ized a t  Camp Keyes.
T h e r e  a r e  now 2,002 m e m b e r s  of 
th e  Second Maine  In fa n t r y  in camp,  
which inc ludes  12 compan ies  r e c ru i t ­
ed to the  m a x im u m  w a r  s t r en g t h  of 
150 men  to a company,  the  Mach ine 
Gun Co., of Ban go r  u n de r  thie com man d  
of Capt.  Ashwor th ,  th e  Supply Co., 
t he  Medical  De p a r t m en t  and  the  
Second Re g im en ta l  Band f rom the  IT. 
of M.
No one kno ws  when  the  t roops  will 
be o rdered to move,  but  th e  a i r  seems 
to be su rch a rg ed  wi th  evidence that  
the  Second Maine  o rgan iza t ion  when  
it does l eave Ca mp Keyes  will go 
d i rec t  to the  firing l ine in F ran ce
T. V. Holdaway 
S a tu rd ay  evening.
Mrs.  W. A. P ur in to n  went  to O ak ­
land,  S a tu rd ay  for a shor t  visit.
Robt.  Wi lkins  has  accep ted  a posi ­
tion wi th A II. Fogg Co., for the  s u m ­
mer.
Mr. and  Mrs. Fred I). (loud. Van 
Buron,  were am on g  Houl ton vis i tors  
July 4th.
An ex t ra  Pu l lman s leeping ca r  is 
now run out  of Houlton Sa tu rday 
evening.
Wa l te r  M eP ar t l a nd  of St. John,  N. 
B., spent  the  hol iday in town  with his 
f ather ,  J a m e s  MePar t l and .
Mr. and  Mrs C. F A. P ha i r  and 
d a u g h t e r  ac compan ied  by f r iends
NOT HOULTON’S FAULT
T he  rigid ad h e r e n c e  to the  Sunday  
closing law, p ro mulg a ted  by Aroos-
class.
This hor se was  d r iven by Billy Mc- 
Mannemon .  The  first half of the 
second h ea t  the  l i t t le speed artist 
showed  a 2.08^  clip, and seemed  to 
have more in r ese rve .  Th e  bes t  t ime
took' s Sheriff ,  worke d  a  d e e d e d  given was 2.151i
ha r ds h i p  in the  town Sunday. ,  abou t  | P r ince Aldeen.  the  Bangor horse, 
two thousa nd  ha rdy  f a r m er s  a r r ived  won the F ree  for al.,  being hard push­
ed by Ingolsbee dr iven by DeWitt of
town last  week,  joining his  wife who spe n t  W e dn es da y  in town,  
has  been in town  for a few weeks.  Mr. and Mrs. T F P ha i r  and  Mr 
both r e tu r n in g  home  Monday.  and Mrs.  Benj.  F rank l in  spent
Miss Grace  Archibald,  t e a c h e r  of F ou r th  in town  wi th friends.
on special  t r a ins  at noon.  T he  r e s ­
t a u ra n t s  al lowed to open at  s t a t ed 
hours ,  were unable to hand le  
them all in the  shor t  t ime at the i r  
disposal .
The  most  of the throng,  being u n ­
able to get into a d rug  s tore or  r e ­
f r e shment  places,  could not even m> 
cu re  a sandwich  to check the i r  h u n ­
ger,  or  a g la ss  of pop to quench  
the i r  th ir s t  Th e  fa r m er s  should not  
lay the  blame  to Houlton  o r  i ts c i t i ­
zens.  Our  m e r c h a n t s  a re  law abid- 
the  ing, and in the  f ace of p rev ious w a r n ­
i n g s  to keep closed Sundays ,  did not 
on this  pa r t i c u la rphysical  cu l tu re  at  the  Y. W. C. A . Miss E m m a Pe ar c e  a r r ived in town,  | da re  to disobey 
Por t l and ,  a r r ived  home,  Tuesday ,  to Sa turday ,  to spend the  su m m e r  with ! Sunday,  
spend  the  s u m m e r  wi th  he r  pa r e n t s  he r  sis ter ,  Mrs F. A. Peabody.  j
Gov. Mil l iken has  appoin ted E. E j Mrs ( \  H. Wi lson and  da u g h t e r  
Mil l iken a m e m b e r  of the  S ta t e  Com- went  to Boston.  Monday,  to a t t end
m i t t e e  on Draf t  exemptions,  which  the  wedd ing of her  son LeRov 1 Bangor  Commerc ial  says:
will be the  last  court  of appeal  in
INFORMATION
NEW PASTOR
Rev. Mr. Stead occupied the pulnit 
of the First Baptist Church, Sunday, 
for the first time as the church’s re 
gul&r pastor. There was a large 
attendance to greet him and all were 
pleased with the excellent sermon.
He comes to Houlton from Clin­
ton, Mass., highly recommended and 
it is felt that the Houlton church is 
fortunate in securing a pastor of his 
calibre He is a most interesting 
speaker, a deep student, profound 
thinker and is a s t r on g  Christian 
gentlemen.
The community, as  well a s  the  
church extends a we lcome to Mr 
Stead and his wife who  a r e  now oc­
cupying t h e  P a r s o n a g e  on L eo na rd  
St.
REV. J . J . MCCASKILLWOUNDED
The  many  Houl ton  f r i ends  as  well 
a s  o the r  Aroos took acq ua i n ta nc es ,  of 
the  Rev. J. J. McCaski l l  of St. John ,  
will be so r ry  to l earn  th a t  he  was  r e ­
por t ed  am o ng  the  wounded  “so m e ­
w h e r e  in F r a n c e . ' ’
Mr.  McCaski l l  w a s  a t  one t ime  lo­
ca ted  a t  Ft.  K en t  in ch a rg e  of the  
P re sb y te r i a n  Church ,  going f rom th e re  
to St. John.  He  occupied the  pulpi t  
of the  P r e s b y te r i a n  Church  in th i s  
town  on severa l  occas ions.
He  went  to ove r  seas  du ty  as  a 
chaplain jo ining the  first con t ingen t  
out.
His  wife who  was  Miss Cunliffe of 
Ft.  Kent  is now at the  ho me  of he r  
paren t s .
All hope his  w ounds  a re  not  se r ious  
and  tha t  he  will soon be r e s to red  to 
his  family.
such ma t t e r s .
T h e  Mission conduc ted at St. M a ry ’s 
Ca thol i c  Church  last week by Rev 
Frs.  Byrnes  and  Coll ins of Roxburv,  
Mass. ,  was largely a t t e nd e d  each 
m o r n in g  and  evening by women ThD 
week the  services ,  twice daily,  will be 
for  the  men  of the  Parish.
A ma tch ed  pa i r  of work 
we igh i ng  3950, is an a t t r ac t io n  at 
C. H. R e r r y ’s Sale S tables  thi s  week.  
It is as subs ta n t i a l  a looking t eam 
as has  eve r  been seen in this  town
Oscar  Shir l ey received bv Amer ican  
expre ss  from the  S impson Stock 
F a r m ,  Vt., t h r ee  full blooded r eg i s ­
t e red  shor t  h o m e d  dai ry  calves.  T h er e  
were  two  he i fe rs  arid one bull  calf  in 
the  cons ignment .  Mr. Sh ir l ey  will de 
velop th e m  and  devo te  some  a t t en t i on
. ., , , , I "P la ns  a re  now being m ad e  for build-
A r t hu r  Feeney of I r e sque  Isle came  i j np a ni j]e 0 f s t a t e  h ighway  f rom the
down to spend the  glor ious four th  i n j o d l i n  road west  on H am m on d  s t r ee t ."  
town wi th his  f a t he r  and  b rother .  j And it ce r t a in ly  is not  il l -t imed to in- 
Belmont  and  Mrs. Em ers on  of Is- !<luire if Aroos took is to have any ap 
land Falls ,  with a par ty  of friend
to Houlton We dn es da v  formotored 
the  day
Char les  Cone of Calais,  ar r ived  in 
town,  Sa tu rday ,  with six hor ses  from 
horses ,  his r ac ing stables.  Mr. Cone will t ake 
in Aroos took’s r ace circuit  
opens  he re  today.
Mr. J a m e s  S kee ha n  m a n a g e r  of the  
local W e s te r n  Union T e l egr aph  Office, 
left T h ur s d ay  on a two weeks  leave 
of absence ,  he will visit his pa re n t s  
at  F i t chburg ,  Mass.
New Brunswick  was  well r e p r e s e n t ­
ed at Houl ton ' s  celebra t ion .  Th ere  
were large con t inge n t s  f rom St. John.  
F reder i cton.  St S tephen ,  as well  as
to r a i s i ng  th i s  p a r t i cu la r  l ine of stock.  | t h e  towns  n e a r e r  Houl ton.  Thev  were
Mr. a n d  Mrs.  Haro ld  Wi lley a r r ived  
in town  T h ur s d ay ,  Mr. Wi l ley who is 
P r inc ipa l  of th e  New Bedford  High 
Sshool ,  r e tu r n e d  to New Bedford S a t ­
u rday  w h er e  he  has  ch a rg e  of the  
ci ty p lay g r oun ds  th i s  summer .  Mrs. 
Wi l ley will spend the  s u m m e r  mo n th s  
wi th  he r  paren t s ,  Mr. and  Mrs W 
H. Tre fry .
Mrs.  G W H u m ph r ey  of Easton,  
spent  the  4th in Houl ton the  guest  
of Mr. and Mrs. A. S. H um phr ey ,  l eav­
ing T h ur s d ay  for Bangor  where  she 
will spend a week with f r iends
H. J Henzie Supt.  at t he  Houl ton 
Woolen Mill was unf o r tu na te  on 
T h ur s d ay  in ge t t ing  his hand caugh t  
in a ca rd ing  mach ine ,  and to have the 
middle l inger  of his right  hand  am 
jmtated  at the  first joint
W or km e n  umb-r  the fiire. ram of ,J 
C F h a d w io k .  a r e  e ng ag ed  in on la re
and  m a de  toall cordial ly received 
feel a t  home.
I One of Houl ton ' s  automobi l e  owners  
pat rol l ed  the  s t r ee t s  n e a r  the  county 
bui ldings F riday,  in his  anx ie ty  to 
keep  t r ack  of the  m o ve m en t s  of Sheriff  
D u n n ’s l iquor  depu t i e s
T he  case aga ins t  Mrs Wi ll iam 
Cronk i t e  men t ione d  in last week' s  
issue,  has  been sa t i s fac tor i ly  se t t led 
in Jud ge  Carrol l ' s  court ,  and  she has  
been al lowed h e r  f reedom.
Newel l ' s  had a most  unique and 
novel window display last week which 
a t t r ac te d  la rge n um b e rs  of spectator s ,  
the large show window by the liberal  
i s r  <if moss,  feri^s. etc., was trai ls 
formed into a wends Mi-nr.  while in 
tile forgrouml a tiny lake nes t led 
in which ‘-ever;;]
p ropr i a t ion f rom the s t a t e  for bui ld ­
ing new s t a t e  roads this  year.  It 
would only be f a i rness  and  equi ty to 
r e tu r n  to the  coun ty  which  pays r eg ­
i s t r a t ion  on p robab ly  4000 au tomobil e s  
and probab ly  4500 l icenses  for o p e r ­
ators ,  some por t ion of the  funds  for 
its h ighways  Why is Aroos took 
which s l i g h t e d 0 Aroostook Repub l i can
j The  Odlin road above re fe r red  to 
1 is a s t a t e  aid road and  is not being 
built  by the  s t a t e  Th e  TIM ES  has  
men t ion ed  a n u m b e r  of t imes  the  
am o un t  of work which  is c o n t e m ­
plated,  and  in p rocess  of cons t rue  
t ion this  season.
In Blaine th e re  is now un de r  con­
s t ruct ion  3.4 miles.
In Mont icel lo  the re  is to be 2 miles  
if t he  w ar  dept ,  will al low the  S ta te  
to build it as  well  as  3.6 to be built  in 
Van Buren.
Th er e  will be built  t h ro ugh  the  
Molunkus  woods 9 miles,  2 of which 
a re  in Aroos took and  7 in Penobscot  
as soon as  the  su rvey  is accepted.
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LIGHT SIX
The most roomy 5 passenger car on the market. Weighing only
2150 pounds
$925.00 Model No. 490
CHEVROLET
The b est Car m ade at the price
$600.00
HOULTON, MAINE
plctcd - tn r ag "  re 
will be provided
The  first con t ingen t  a tlm U«»v - 
Volunteer  Caniji to a r ’-'v in II .niton 
was  rapidly t aken up by tlm |o. al tar  
mers  in need of help. Th er e  were to j 
enough  to supply the  demand  for farm 
help.  The  d i rec to r s  Mias a s su red  Houl- 
ton fa r me rs  that  an o t h e r  lot of boya 
will soon be sent here  to do the i r  bit. 
The  hoys a l ready  here a re  doing well, 
and the  f a n n e r s  are  well pleased with 
the i r  work.
Two automobi l e s  collided a t the 
br idge We dn es da y  noon and Mrs H e r ­
ein of L inneus ,  who was in one id' tlm 
ca r s  was severely  in jured A 
and an Over land came  to ge the r  Mrs 
Kervin was in the  r ea r  s uit of the  
Ford and the jmpac t was heavy 
enough to th row he r  out over  the hack 
of the ear.  she l anding on her  head 
and shou lde rs  upon the  sidewalk.  
She was r endered  unconscious.  No 
hones were b roken but the lady wa ■ 
badly bruised and lace ra ted The 
front works of both cars  were he av i ­
ly damaged.
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HOULTON’S BIG DAY
H o u l t o n ’s ce leb ra t ion  on Ju ly  4th. 
1917, adds  a n o t h e r  success  to the  ef­
for ts  of Houl ton M e rc h an t s  in the i r  
en de av or  to please  a public,  and bring 
ce leb ra to r s  from far  and  ne a r  to p a r ­
t ic ipate in the yea r ly f es t ivi t ies  of 
Indepe nd enc e  day. It was a g rand  
good day that  n a t u re  provided,  dear  
skies and cool ing b reezes being- in 
o rder  The usual  daily -b ow er -  of 
t h e  pas t  few w ee k -  war- e m i t t e d  on 
■! t h e r e  wa -  n o th i n g  f romJu ly  1th.
the . b i c  
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ing place.-
The Houlton Fai r  Associat ion held 
a meet ing  <>{ it- d i r ec to r s  T h urs day  
evening,  to boom th ing -  for the a n ­
nual  Fai r  which will soon be upon us. 
Ford The d i rec tor s  are  de t e rm ine d  to make  
the lit 17 show at t mot ive  from every 
angle,  and to p lease till c l asses  of 
people. \Yat< h for pa r t i cu la r s  la ter  
Ka the r i ne  Jackson ,  da ug h t e r  of Hr 
ami Mrs. F II Jackson,  met with a 
painful  accident .  Thursday ,  while play 
ing with some chi ldren at a picnic. 
In some m a nn er  Ka the r ine  fell and 
her  left ant i  * atne heavi ly ac ross  a 
ragged rock receiving a long dc-p  
ga-h It was a bad and painful  cut.
purM'-ular 
Tb' -  c rowd 
day a t t e r n o o  
ho t e l -  Were 
eight o', loi 
t he  S q u a r e
- bega n  a r r i v i n g  on T tm-  
n and  at nigh-  t ime  tIn 
•t o w ,led to ' a pto it \ IB 
k W e d n e s d a y  m o r n in g  
w r pa, ked wit h peopb
>860 F. O. 13. factory
The proof of the Pullman is in its performance. 
Get behind the steering wheel of any Pullman 
yourself, feel the luxury of the big, roomy body, 
with its ample leg space, genuine plaited leather 
upholstery and extra deep cushions.
Feel the comfort of riding over 504 full canti­
lever springs, generally afforded only in high 
priced cars.
Kelley-Springfield ancl Michelin  
T IR E S
Gastine, the pow er producer and 
Carbon distroyer
F r a n k  S i n c o c k
Phone 310M
B a rg a in  for Som eone
I have a Hudson Super-Six, practically new, which was taken 
in exchange for Oldsmobiles which I will sell to the first man 
----------------------------------- H A Y l  N G —
$1095
C A RTO P A Y F O R T H I S S T A N D A R I '
- A D S  O
Oldsm obile Cars A dvanced Ju ly  1st 
The E ight Cylinder $100 
The Six “ 90
I have a number purchased before the rise which I will sell at 
the old price until Thursday night, July 5th, when the advance 
will take effect. . . . . . .
H. G. D I B B L E E ,  Distributor
FOR AROOSTOOK
Military Street Houlton, Maine
. wa i t ing  for Mm tir-t event  on the  pro-
' gram
The Houlton band en te r t a i ned  the 
! crowd with a pleasing < om-ert from 
( S A M.. until  it wa-  t ime to form on 
j for the  lug parade.
At lo o clock the  T rad e ' s  proces- 
1 sion was s ta r t ed  from the Park.
The  p rocession was not as large as 
: in fo rmer  yea r s  but it was a cl assy 
| col lection of floats e t c .  t ha t  passed 
jin review before the  15bnn people 
| that  lined the  route of marc h  Had 
| the few days previous to the 4th been 
so the m e rc ha n t s  could have worked 
Ou t  door-  p repa r ing  the i r  floats, more 
would have been in line Those  who 
were aide to get out had many new 
and in te res t i ng  c reat ions which 
b rought  forth favorable ( eminent  and 
el ici ted applai t -e  all a long the line.
The following appeared  in line:
Marshal .  O M Smith,  l ’latoon of 
Felice,  under  Chief Hogan,  Houlton 
Band. automobil e  with Town Offi­
cial--. automobil e  with C A R ve t e r ­
an- .  Red Men. Jun io r  Volunteers .  Suf ­
f raget t e- .  If Hibblee with automobi le .  
Houlton Fire I icpf and A ppa rat u -. 
Monticel lo Band,  Campfi re  Girls,  
Equal  Suffrage Represen ta t ive .  Frank  
Since,  k Pul lman Auto .  l ion it on 
W a te r  ( 'o Fleet ric F lo a t . B S < I reeii 's 
sub-mar ine t ' h a d w i i k  I ' ler i- t .  Delco 
Bight Auto. Ja k e  Wise Holde r  Cars.  
W L McGee, St. Louis I . igtnirig.  
Rods,  MeCluskov H ard w are  Go . ;i
Smi th  Bros . Houl ton Meat Supply,  j 
Campbe ll  Bakeiw, Huggard Bn  - . 
F ran k  T a b e r  r ep re se n t in g  cow b ev , 
MapL'  Row Dairy j
Fol lowing  the above were the many  
ca l i th ump ian s  and t ake offs-mention- ! 
j ed e l sewhere  j
; Fol lowing the pa rade  the re  was  a j  
i f ree vaudevil le e n t e r t a i n m e n t  by the !  
j La Guilana t roupe from New York!  
This  was a p leas ing fea tu re  of the 
day and proved most  e n t e r t a in in g  ,
The  crowd-  were  tu rned  over  to 
tin- Houlton Fai r  Associat ion in tlm 
.afternoon and were splendidly en te r  
t a ined with a first c l ass  card of r aces  j 
The  park was packed  and the biggest  ( 
crowd that  eve r  passed  its ga tes  w a s 1 
on hand to wi tne ss  the  spor t  The  j 
r aces  were pulled off wi th a snap and J 
g inger  which reflec ted c redi t  upon the j 
ma nag em ent .  Th er e  were no long 
waits,  and no unn ec es sa r y  -co ring  
was permi t ted .
The  2.21, 2.30 and free-for all c l a s ­
ses were  t aken  in s t r a igh t  heats ,  t he  
2.10 going one ext ra.
P res qu e  Isle
Dan Paine,  from the Reed - t ab les  
and Roy Volo f rom Bert  Lint ' s  stable,  
F rede r i c ton ,  ma de  th ings  in te re s t i ng  
in the  2.16 class.
2.21 MIXED 
P ur se  $250.
Bravos,  hr g by B i n g a r a ........... 1 1 1
A Ives ton Boy. h g ( D o h e r t y ) . .  2 3 2
Denni s  V . b g (M cMannem on)  3 2 3
Edgewor th ,  b g ( H a r r i g a n ) . .4 4 4
T im e — 2.20 D , 2.20.
2.30 MIXED 
P u r s e  $250.
Vanza.  b m by O r a t o r i o .................1 1 1
Dr. Hall,  hr  s ( M e t c a l f ) ........... 2 2 2
Trvfas t .  h g ( L i n t ) ..................... 3 3 3
G ur th a  Audubon also s ta rt ed .
T i m e — 2.2<)1. i . 2.15Vi, 2.18%.
FREE-FOR-ALL 
P u r s e  $250.
I P r ince  Aldeen,  ro g by Aldeen
j. (S te w ar t )  ...............................1 1
I Ingolsbee.  J r ,  b g ( D e W i t t ) . .  2 2
' J o h n  Brydon b g ( G e r o w ) . . . . 3  3
[The  Whip  b s ( Mc M an ne mo n) 4  4 
j J im Granby  al so s t ar t ed ,  
i T ime  -2 17V*. 2.HA*. 2.17%.
! 216 MIXED
P u r s e  $2r>0.
Dan Pa ine  b h by F ra n k  Be
Sure  c Reed i ....................2 1 1
Ro> Volo ,-h s ( L i n t ) .......... 1 2 2
I Eva  Dare LI m ( M e t c a l f . . 4 4 3
Roland Lesl ie b s (S te w ar t ) 3  3 4
Time-—2.17%, 2.16)4, 2.18%, 2.21. 
j It was a good na t u re d  crowd that 
j w i tnessed  the se  r aces  and  each  Lorse 
| and d r ive r  had i ts supporter s .  T h e r e  
j were  no d i spu tes  and  the  judges had 
j an easy  t ime.
j T he  midway  was  not  large but all 
1 who had boo ths  wer e  kept on the 
[ jump unti l  la te  in the  evening.
I T he  fire works, which drew a tre- 
. m en dou s  crowd,  were the best ever 
seen in Houl ton  and  it is doubtful if 
[Aroostook County ever had better 
i T h e r e  was  a wide range of set pieces,
• ae r i al  bombs and fire showers. The 
app l aus e  was  f r eq uen t  and  spontan- 
j eous for the  var ious pieces. The 
j Socie ty ce r t a in ly  scored a hit with its 
1 fireworks.
T h e r e  were  over  9000 paid a d m i s ­
sion to the Pa rk  in the  a f t e rno on  and  
over  4o"<i d ropped th e i r  twenty-f ive 
,c>” pieces at the box office in the
evening
N O T E S
It was  the  most  success fu l  4th of 
.lies 11 "in .-very s t andpoin t ,  eve r  
-< »m in Houbon.  The  crowd was  
orcbe-Iv The police not being called 
upon f" r any w ork
De- HniLom firemen made  a de- 
1 Ded hit ii; the  parade.  T he i r  splen- 
did mi l i tary ap p e a r a n c e  called forth 
:no-T favorable i eminent .  T he i r  ex ­
t ens ive ap pa ra tu s  made1 a splendid 
- hew ing  An in te r es t in g  piece of ap- 
p a r a tu -  wa - the old hand tub.  used 
in Hie early 'Tes. and it was  a th ing  
of cur iosi ty when b rough t  a long side 
the  auto  - ombina t ion  t ruck.  The  
f i reman ce r t ainly  dese rve  credi t  for 
Mm part  fIn ’, took in the  parade.
Chief  Hogan and his a s s i s t a n t s  had 
th e i r  ha nd s  full in kee p in g  the traffic 
| on the  move and p r ev en t in g  any  co n­
gest ion
Special  ment ion should he m a de  of 
the I (). R M. Thi s  lodge app ea red  
on pa ra de  in full r ega l ia  and war  
paint .  The ma rc he r s  r eceived a loud 
| hand.
1 The  hall game  be tween  Van  Buren 
and Houlton was easily won by the  
la t ter ,  the s< ore board showing a tal ly
of 15 2
The  H e i l t on  and Monticel lo 
band-  were not s t ingy wi th  the i r  
mu- ie  T he \  kept the  a i r  full of h a r ­
mony and pleased all.
Herber t  Teol ing.  Houl ton' s  ve te r an  
t eams te r ,  held the r eins  over  four 
horse's a t t a c he d  to the  fire engine  
which were highly compl imen ted  by 
all They were well m a t ch ed  and 
per formed thei r  work,  un de r  “ H e r b ’s" 
guidance' ,  in a fancy way.
The  vaudevi l l e in front of the  grand 
s t and wa- .
The  t h r e e  
t r o u p e  w e n  
and rec-eiv 
{"I bll(
PRIZE S AWARDED AS F O L L O W S :
FLOATS
1st Brize. B S Green.
2nd. Houlton Meat Supply.
3rd Maple Grove Dairy.
AUTOS
1st, Suffraget te1-.
2nd. Pul lman.
3rd. Oldsmobile.
( ’AIM T H U M P 1 AN S 
1st, Misses Somervi l l e  and Dalton 
2nd, Houl ton Rac ing  Stab les 
3rd. Horse  Gar
Gome again next year,  Houl ton will 
give1 you a lunger,  bet t e r  ce lebrat ion  
in 1918
THE CIRCUIT RACES
The opening of the Aroos took shor t  
ship race circuit  occurs  in this  town  
(hi- W e dn es day  and T h u rs d a y  a f t e r ­
noon. Th er e  is ga t he r ed  a t  the  Houl ­
ton t r ack  s t ab les the  g rea tes t  col ­
lection of speed eve r  seen on a Maine 
race course
If you like t<> -ee them go, and  see 
th e m  go to win. be on hand today  and 
tomor row There  will be some of the 
ha rd e s t  fought  r aces  eve r  seen in 
Aroostook,  and it will be wor t h  your  
t ime and  money.
hat was (Maimed for it. 
i.-'ers composing  the 
>-t graeful  in thei .  ac t  
r e cog n i t i on  from the
HOULTON TIMES, WEDNESDAY, JULY 11, 1917
The town authorities have called 
the attention of the TIMES, to the 
indifference shown by local people 
when the National Anthem is played. 
To show proper respect, when sitting, 
you should rise, and with head un­
covered stand while the anthem is 
being played. If there is a large flag 
displayed at the time you should face 
it, otherwise face the band or orches­
tra playing. The Houlton public do 
not intend to be disrespectful, but 
simply have not been informed of the 
right procedure when the Star Spang­
led Banner is being played.ON LEGITIMATE BUSINESS
The local public safety committee, 
after investigating the actions of two 
persons, referred to in last week's 
issue of the TIMES found that they 
were here working under a contract 
with a reliable house, and there was 
no foundation for the suspicions 
created. The Public Safety Commit­
tee is alive to their duties and in 
the stress of present conditions are 
subjected to many annoyances, which 
may or may not be warranted.
Hon. Aaron  P u t n a m  and  br ide a r ­
r ived home  Sunday f rom the i r  w e d ­
ding t r ip  spent  on an au tomobi l e  t r ip 
to va r ious  pa r t s  of the  State .
Mr.  L es t e r  S. Kelso has  r en te d  the  
r e s idence  of Daniel  Iott ,  School St , 
an d  will t a k e  possess ion abou t  
Augus t  1st. Mr. Iott  will occupy the  
H ar k in s  house,  so called,  wh ich he 
r ecent ly  purchased.
OF L O C A L  I N T E R E S T
I Mr. and  Mrs M. L . Buck wen t  to In the  2.21, Br av a s  f rom the Reed 
Port l and .  Monday,  for a shor t  visit.  s tables ,  had  no t roub le  in c l ea n in g  up.
Mr. and Mrs A H W h i tm a n  who ! In the 2.30 c lass  Vanza, t h e  f a s t  
have  been vis i t ing f r iends  in Hou lton  pac ing  m a re  owned  by P.* Doherty of 
and  vicinity,  r e t u rn ed  to the i r  home  Sydney,  0 . B., showed real class.
in Por t l and ,  Monday.
W. I. SHAW
A telegram was received here Thurs­
day announcing the death of Willis 
I. Shaw at a Boston Hospital. Mr. 
Shaw at one time took an active part 
in the busniess life of Aroostook. The 
Shaw tannery, situated at New Lime­
rick, was one of Aroostook’s indus­
tries thirty years ago. and was under 
the management of the deceased.
While a r e s id e n t  of New Limer ick  
he was p ro m in e n t ly  ident i f ied wi th 
the business an d  social  ac t ivi t ie s  of 
Southern Aroos took.
About fifteen yea rs  ago  he r e t i red  
from active work  he re  and  moved  to 
a Boston su bu rb  w her e  he has  s ince 
resided.
HOULTON’S BALL TEAM
Houl ton has  a cl assy ball t e am  this  
year ,  and,  with the  except ion  of the  
pi tcher ,  is ma de  up of local men.  They  
showed real  c l ass  July 4th,  an d  would 
ce r ta in ly  m a k e  some  of the  sem-pros 
t a ke  to the  woods.
T he  t eam is u n d e r  the  m a n a g e m e n t  
of J a m e s  Nason  and  he is to be con 
g r a tu la t e d  on the  n ine he has  b rough t  
toge ther .
Th e  Houlton  t e am will be one of 
the  a t t r ac t io n s  a t  the  Fai r ,  w hen  some 
s t r on g  a g g r e ga t io n s  will be p i t t ed 
aga in s t  them.SECOND MAINE AT AUGUSTA
All th e  var ious  un i t s  compri s ing  
th e  Second  Maine In fa n t r y  a re  now 
mobi l ized a t  Camp  Keyes.
T h e r e  a r e  now 2.002 m e m b e r s  of 
the  Second Maine  In fa n t r y  in camp,  
which  inc ludes  12 com pan ies  r e c r u i t ­
ed to the  m a x i m um  w a r  s t r en g th  of 
150 men  to a company,  the  Mach ine  
Gun Co., of Bangor  u n d e r  the  co m ma nd  
of Capt.  Ashworth ,  the  Supply Co., 
t he  Medical  D ep a r t m en t  and the 
Second Reg im en ta l  Band f rom the  U. 
of M.
No one kno ws  when  the  t roops  will 
be o rdered to move,  but  the  a i r  seems  
to be su rch a rg ed  wi th  evidence that  
the  Second Maine  o rganizat ion  when 
it does leave Ca mp Keyes  will go 
d i rec t  to the  firing l ine in F rance .
Mrs.  S. S. T h o rn t o n  left he re  S a t ­
u rday  for  Dark  Harbor .
Dr. Abbot t  of P res qu e  Isle, was  in 
town J u l y  4th a t t e n d i ng  the  races.
Mr. R. J. Smith  of P re sq ue  Isle, was 
in town  We dn es da y  to a t t e nd  the  
races.
Mr. and  Mrs.  J. Q. Adams  have  r e ­
tu r n ed  f rom a visit to f r i ends  in P r e s ­
que Isle.
Miss Deborah  Wi l l iams  is spend ing  
the  mo nth  wi th  h e r  pa r e n t s  Rev. and  
Mrs. T. P. Wil l iams.
Miss E l i zabe th Donovan,  a t eac her  
in the  publ ic schools of Boston,  a r ­
r ived in town.  F r iday,  to visit 
b rothe r ,  Dr. J. A. Donovan.
Mr  H. E. Ring  of Auburn  was  in 
town  last  week,  joining his  wife who 
has  been in town for  a few weeks,  
both r e tu r n in g  home  Monday.
wen t  to Boston,*T. V. Holdaway  
.Saturday evening.
Mrs.  W. A. Pur in to n  went  to O ak ­
land,  S a tu rd ay  for  a shor t  visit.
Robt.  Wi lkins  has  accep ted  a posi ­
tion with A. H. Fogg Co., for the  s u m ­
mer.
Mr. and Mrs. F red D. Goud. Van 
Buren,  were am o ng  Houl ton vis i tors  
July 4th.
An ext ra Pu l lman  s leeping car  is 
now run out of Houl ton Sa t u rday  
evening.
W a l t e r  M cP ar t l a nd  of St. John.  N.
NOT HOULTON’S FAULT
The  rigid ad h e r e n c e  to the  Sunday  
closing law, p r om ulg a t ed  by Aroos-
Th is  hor se was  d r iven  by Billy Mc- 
Mannemon.  The  first  half of the 
second hea t  the  l i t t le speed  artist
showed a 2.08Va clip, and  se em ed  to 
have more in r ese rve .  T h e  bes t  t ime
took' s Sheriff ,  worke d  a
ha r ds h i p  in the  town Sunday. ,  about  
, two thousa nd  ha rdy  f a n n e r s  a r r ived  
cii special  t r a ins  at  noon.  Th e  r e s ­
t a u ra n t s  al lowed to open at  s ta t ed  
hours ,  were  unable to hand le
them all in the  shor t  t ime  at the i r  
disposal
d e e d e d  given was 2.15L
Pr ince  Aldeen.  the  Bangor _ horse, 
won tlx* Free  for all, being hard push­
ed by Ingolsbee d riven by DeWitt of 
P res qu e  Isle
Dan Paine,  from the  Reed s t ables  
and Roy Volo f rom Bert  L in t ' s  s table,  
F rede r i c ton ,  m ad e  th ings  in te r es t i n g
MIXED
T he  most  of the  throng,  being tin- j in the  2.16 class,  
able to get into a d rug  s tore  or  re- 2.21
B., spent  the  hol iday in town  wi th his f r e shment  places,  could not even sc ! P ur se  $250,
( lire a sandwich  to check the i r  hun- j Bravos,  hr g by B i n g a r a ........... 1
ger.  or  a g la ss  of pop to quench 
the i r  thirs t .  The  f a r me rs  should not  
lay the  b lame  to Houl ton  or  i ts  c i t i ­
zens.  Our  m e r c h a n t s  a re  law abid- 
t h e . i n g ,  and in the  face of p revious warn-  
■ ings to keep closed Sundays ,  did not 
da re  to disobey on this  pa r t i c u la r  
Sundav INFORMATION
of the First Baptist Church, Sunday, 
for the first time as the church’s re­
gular pastor. There was a large 
attendance to greet him and all were 
pleased with the excellent sermon.
He comes to Houlton from Clin­
ton, Mass., highly recommended and 
it is felt that the Houlton church is 
fortunate in securing a pastor of his 
calibre. He is a most interesting 
speaker, a deep student, profound 
thinker and is a s t r on g  Christian 
gentlemen.
The community, as well  as  the  
church extends a welcome  to Mr  
Stead and his wife who  a r e  now oc­
cupying the P a r s o n a g e  on L eo n a rd  
St.
REV. J . J .  MCCASKILL----------------------  i WOUNDEDNEW PASTOR The  ma ny  Houl ton friend.-, a s  well
Rev. Mr. Stead occupied the puloi t  as o th e r  Aroos took ac qu a i n t an c es ,  ot
t he  Rev. J. J. McCaski l l  of St. John ,  
will he sor ry  to l earn th a t  he  was  r e ­
por t ed  am o n g  the  wo un ded  “s o m e ­
w h e r e  in F r a n c e . ”
Mr. McCaski l l  w as  a t  one t ime  lo­
ca ted  a t  Ft.  K en t  in cha rg e  of the  
P re sb y te r i a n  Church ,  going f rom th e re  
to St. John.  H e  occupied the  pulpi t  
of th e  P re s b y te r i a n  Church  in thi s  
town  on severa l  occas ions.
He wen t  to ove r  seas  duty  a s  a 
chapla in  jo ining the  first con t ingen t  
out.
His  wife who  was  Miss Cunliffe of 
Ft .  Ken t  is now at the  home  of h e r  
pa rent s .
All hope his w ounds  a re  not se rious  
and  tha t  he will soon he r es to red  to 
his  family.
he r  f athe r,  J a m e s  McPar t l and .
Mr. and Mrs C. F A. P h a i r  and 
d a u g h t e r  accompan ied  by f r iends 
spent. W e d n es d ay  in town.
Mr. and Mrs.  T F Ph a i r  and  Mr. 
and  Mrs. Benj  F ra nk l in  spent
Miss Grace  Archibald,  t e ac h er  of F'ourth in town  wi th  friends,  
physical  cu l tu re  at the  Y. W. C. A . Miss Em m a Pe ar c e  a r r ived  in town,
Por t l and ,  a r r ived  home,  Tuesday,  to Sa turday ,  to spend the  su m m e r  with 
spend the  su m m e r  wi th  he r  pa r e n t s  he r  sis ter ,  Mrs. F A Peabody.
Gov. Mil l iken has  appoin ted  E. E j Mrs C. H. Wilson and da ug h t e r  
Mil l iken a m e m b e r  of the  S t a t e  Com- wen t  to Boston.  Monday,  to a t t end  
m i t t e e  on Draf t  exempt ions ,  wh ich  the  wedding  of he r  son LeRoy
will be the  last  court  of appeal  in A r t h u r  Feeley of P res qu e  Isle came
such mat t e r s .  down to spend  the  glor ious four th  in J  Odlin road  west  on H am m o n d  st ree t . "
T he  Mission conduc ted  at St Mary ' s  town  wi th his  f a t he r  and  b rother .  j And it ce r t ain ly  is not  il l -t imed to in
Catho l i c  Church  last week by Rev Delmont  and  Mrs. E me rso n  of Is- ! dU*re ^  Aroos took is to h a \ e  any ap- 
„  t-, v „  ... , > , , , „  „  . , . , , p ropr i a t ion  from the  s t a t e  for  build-
Frs.  Byrnes  and  ( ol l ins of R o xb u r . ,  land Falls,  with a pa r ty  of f r iends  inK new sta tP roads  , h is year.  It
moto red  to Houl ton  W e d ne s d ay  for | would only be f a i rness  and  equi ty  to
the  day. i r e tu r n  to the  coun ty  which pays  reg-
Char les  Cone of Calais,  a r r ived in ! i s t r a t ion  on Probably 4000 au tomobi l e s  
town,  Sa tu rday ,  with six hor ses  from 
his r ac ing s t ables  Mr. Cone will t ake 
in Aroos took ' s  r ace circuit  which 
opens  he re  today.
The  Bangor  Commercia l  says :  
'P l ans  a re  now being ma de  for bui ld­
ing a mile of s t a t e  h ighway  from the
Mass. ,  was  largely a t t e nd e d  each 
mo rn in g  and  evening by women.  Thi s  
week  the  services ,  twice daily,  will be 
for  the  me n  of the  Par ish.
A m at ch ed  pa i r  of work horses ,  
we igh in g  3950. is an a t t r ac t i o n  at 
C. H. Ber rv  s Sale S tables  th i s  week.
and p robably 4500 l icenses  for o p e r ­
ators ,  some por t ion of the  funds for 
its h ighways  Why is Aroos took 
s l igh ted? Aroostook Republ ican.
Th e  Odlin road above re fe r red  to
It is as  subs ta n t i a l  a looking t e am Mr. J a m e s  S kee ha n  m a n a g e r  of the  ' is a statf> aid road and is not being 
as hf.s eve r  been seen in this  town.  local W e s te rn  Union Te legr aph  Office, j built  by the  s t a t e  T he  TIM ES  has  
Osca r  Shir l ey rec eived bv Amer ican  left T h u rs da y  on a two wee ks  leave ! men t ion ed  a n u m b e r  of t imes  the 
expre ss  f rom the  S impson  Stock (,f absence ,  he will visit his pa re n t s  ! a m ou nt  of work which  is contem- 
F a r m ,  Vt., t h r ee  full blooded regis- at  Fi tchburg ,  Mass,  
t e red  shor t  ho r ned  dai ry calves.  T h er e  New Brunsw ick  was  well r ep resent -  
were  two  he i t e r s  and  one bull  calf  in ed at  Hou lton ' s  celebra t ion .  Ther e  
the  cons ignment .  Mr. Sh ir l ey  will de , were  large con t inge n t s  from St. John,  
velop the m and  devo te  some  a t t e n t io n  Freder i cton.  St. S tephen ,  as well  as 
to r aiding th i s  p a r t i cu la r  l ine of stock,  j the  towns n e a r e r  Houl ton.  They  were 
Mr. an d  Mrs.  Harold Wi lley a r r ived  'al l  cordial ly received and ma de  to 
in tow n  T h ur s d ay ,  Mr. Wi l ley who  is feel at  home.
Pr inc ipa l  of the  New Bedford High  | One of Houl ton ' s  au tomobi l e  owners  
Sshool ,  r e t u r n ed  to New Bedford  Sat- pat rol l ed  the  s t r ee t s  n e a r  the  county 
u rday  w h er e  he  has  ch a r ge  of the  bui ldings Fr iday,  in his  anx ie ty  to
ci ty p lay g r oun ds  th i s  summer .  Mrs keep  t r ack  of the  m o v e m e n t s  of Sheriff  j a!i soon a *5 the  survey  is accep ted  
Wi lley will spend the  s u m m e r  m o nt hs  Dunn' s  l iquor  deput ies ,  
with her  paren t s ,  Mr. and  Mrs W The  case ag a i ns t  Mrs Wi ll iam 
H. Tre fry .  Cronk i t e  men t ione d  in last week s
issue,  has  been sa t i s fac tor i ly  se t t led 
in Jud ge  Carrol l 's  cour t ,  and she has 
b e e n  al lowed he r  f reedom.
Newel l ' s  had a most  unique and 
novel window display last week which 
at trac ted large n um b e rs  of spectator s ,  
the large show window by the liberal 
m e  of moss,  ferns,  etc., was t r a n s ­
formed into a wood- scene,  while in
pla ted,  and in p rocess  of cons t rue  
t ion this  season.
In Blaine th e re  is now under  con­
s t ruc t ion  3.4 miles.
In Mont icel lo th e re  is to be 2 mi les  
if t he  w ar  dept ,  will al low the  S ta te  
to build it a s  well as  3.6 to he bui l t  in i 
Van  Buren.  :
T h er e  will be buil t  t h ro ug h  the  j 
Molunkus  woods 9 miles,  2 of which  i 
a re  in Aroos took and 7 in Penobsco t
Mrs.  G. W H u m ph r ey  of Easton,  
spent  the  4th in Houl ton  the  guest  
of Mr and Mrs A S. H umphr ey ,  leav­
ing T h u rs da y  for Bangor  where  she 
will spend a week with f r iends
11 J Henz ie  Supt.  at t he  Houlton 
Woolen Mill was unf o r tu na te  on 
T hu rs da y  in ge t t ing  his hand caugh t  
in a ca rd ing  mach ine ,  and to have tin- 
midd le  l inger  of his r ight  hand am tru- l o r g r m nu l  a t iny  lak
p u t a t e d  at t h e  fir.-* joint i un m u  the  f re *■- in whn h -evi
W o r k m e n u n d e r ’In* dire* Gen of ,J 1 i*k) ings  m a d e ' 1 iei 1* hen * 1 q na ri i
G Ghadwj :ck.  an* e n g a g e d  in en b i r e ■.u* h to i be .us iu-*'!:;ent **f :u U h
ing t h e  f;c fury *>f tb<* 1 n • *-rn;C inn;* ! :i!i*l yoil!m
Agr icu l t  nr:U C, ir; 1 . * *' 1 R, n i v c r  Si J . t - p e r  .S a ;•'*■: -MU nf R re-Uae  i
•;* iv.-n u -■ • in* R-:’C ; ’ , .1 :-!* •.*. :i : * ■• : :**!■’!!*'!■!'. 'Allll ' .* in ill* cl *v ; ■’* '<*1, *\
tied
oral
. i,.
HOULTON’S BIG DAY
! Hou l ton ' s  ce leb ra t ion  on Ju ly  4th. 
1917. adds  a n o t h e r  success  to the  ef­
for ts  of Houl ton  M e rc h an t s  in the i r  
e nd e av or  to p lease  a public,  and b ring  
ce leb ra to r s  from far  and  ne a r  to p a r ­
t ic ipa te  in the year ly f es t ivi t ies  of 
In dep endence  day. It was  a g rand 
good day tha t  n a t u re  provided,  cleat- 
skies and cool ing bronzes being in 
o r de r  The usual  dai ly showers  of 
tin- pas t  few w ee k -  w e r e  o m i t t e d  on 
Jul.v Uh.  am! t h e r e  was  n o th i n g  f rom 
!lw ■ kie- to m a r  t he  -on-nit  v of the
Alveston Boy. b g ( D o h e r t y ) . . 2 
Dennis  V . b g (McMa nne mo n)  3 
FIdgeworth.  b g ( H a r r i g a n ) . . 4  
T im e — 2.20*4 , 2.20.
2.30 MIXED 
P ur se  $250.
Vanza.  b m by O r a t o r i o ................1 1 1
j Dr  Hall,  bj s ( M e t c a l f ) ........... 2 2 2
iTry fas t ,  b g ( L i n t ) .....................3 3 3
G ur th a  Audubon  al so s t ar t ed .  
Time-- -2.20 % , 2.15*4, 2.18%.
FREE-FOR-ALL 
P ur se  $250.
I P r ince  Aldeen,  ro g by Aldeen
j. (S te w ar t )  ...............................1 1 1
i Ingolsbee,  J r ,  b g ( D e W i t t ) . .  2 2 4
I John  Brydon b g ( G e r o w ) . . . . 3  3 2
J The Whip b s (Mc M an ne m on )4  4 3
I J im Granby  al so s t ar t ed ,  
j Time  2.17%. 2 15%. 2.17V;.
| 216 MIXED
! P u rs e  $250.
Dan Pa ine  b h by F ra n k  Be
Sure  (Reed!  .................... 2 1 1 1
, Roy Volo ch s ( L i n t ) ........... 1 2 2 4
I Eva  Dare hi m ( M e t c a l f . . 4 4 3 2
.Ro land  Lesl ie b s ( S te w a r t ) 3  3 4 3
| T im e— 2.17%, 2.1614, 2.18%, 2.21. 
j It was  a good na t u re d  crowd that 
j w i tnessed  the se  r aces  an d  each  horse 
j and d r iver  had  i ts  suppor te r s .  T h e r e  
j were no d i s pu tes  and  the  judges  had 
| an easy  t ime.
j T he  midway  was  not  l a rge  but all 
1 who had booths  were  ke p t  on the 
j u m p unti l  la te in the  evening.
T he  fire works ,  which drew a tre­
m en dou s  crowd,  were the beet ever 
seen in Houl ton  and it is doubtful if 
Aroostook  Coun ty  ever had better 
: T he r e  was a wide range of set pieces,
| ae r ia l  bombs  and  fire showers. The 
! app lau se  was  f r equ en t  and spontan­
e o u s  for the  va r ious  pieces. The 
j Socie ty ce r ta in ly  scored a hit  with its 
- f ireworks.
Th er e  were over  9000 paid a d m i s ­
sion to the  Pa r k  in the  a f t e rno on  and 
ov.u* 41ho> d ropped  th e i r  twenty-f ive
Oakland
pleted s to rage run 
will be provided 
The  first ennt ing 
Volun tee r  Camp te 
was  r apidly t aken
' in
11 a n ! - 
n and
!: i ! ■ ■ r 5' ...... 1 e I -
"lit from Mi*1 t !< >;. ■■' 
ar r ive in Houlton 
ip by the !<•( a] far
A- sh i:i! i on. 
pb 'a-ed  the 
for -  in eve rv
LIGHT SIX
The most roomy passenger car on the 
2150 pounds
market. Weighing only
$925.00 Model No. 490
CHEVROLET
The b est Car m ade at the price
$600.00
HOULTON, MAINE
mers  in need of help. Th er e  were n< t 
j enough to supply the  d e m a n d  for  f a rm  
help.  The d i rec tor s  has a s su r ed  Hon!
I ton f a r me rs  that  anot lnu 1 *>t of bom 
I will soon lie sent here  to do the i r  bit 
The  hoys a l ready  here  are  doing well, 
and the f a r me rs  are  well pleased with 
the i r  work.
Two automobi l e s  collided at the 
b ridge We dn es da y  noon and Mrs H e r ­
ein of Linneus.  who was in one of the 
ea rs  was severely  injured A Fbird 
and an Over land came  tog e the r  Mr.- 
Kervin wa-  in the r ea r  seat of the 
FAird and the impact  was heavy 
enough  to throw Inn- out over  the  hack 
of the  car.  she l anding on her  head 
and shou lde rs  upon the sidewalk.  
She was r endered  unconscious.  No 
bones were broker: but the lady wa 
badly bruised and lace ra ted The 
front works of both cars were he av i ­
ly damaged.
[ ’ort 
•ltd! for
< hi»'f 
an u- 11a 1 
i m r e  t e r  
are a
If th
d v* ■In vledieal
of P 
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> 1 i (
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ber of lmboe- a r m i n g  
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t rong husky looking lot of men 
v. ill go to work 1 m the far ta -
part  mu 
T h e  
day a r
hotel-.. 
eight 
tin
ot her  w is* 
it lmr rm-f
they will not lie nudes 
t hey will tie asked to -* 
ing place-.
The  Houlton Pa ir  Associat ion held 
a meet ing  of its d i r ec to r s  T h ur s d ay  
evening to boom thing-- for tin a n ­
nual  Pai r  which will soon be upon u. 
The d i rec tor s  are  de t e rm ine d  to make  
the 1917 show a t t r a c t iv e  from every 
angle,  and  to p lease all d a  
people W a t d i  for p a r t i c u la r
row.l- began a r r iv ing  on Tims 
■moon and a'  night t ime tin 
Wej-e 1 row ded to capac i ty By 
ok lock We dne sd ay  morn ing 
lua re  w as packed  wi th people 
wai t ing for the tir-t event  on the  p r o ­
gram.
The Houlton band en te r t a i ned  the 
crowd with a pleas ing  concer t  trom 
S A. M . unti l  it was t ime to form on 
for the  big parade.
At In o'clock tin* Trad e ' s  p r o c e s ­
sion was s t a r t ed  from the Park.
The  p rocession was  not as la rge as 
in fo rmer  yea r s  but it was a c l a s sy  
(■ollection of floats etc., t ha t  passed 
es of j in r eview before the  150<io people 
la t er  | that  l ined the rou te  of m arc h  Had
cetii pieces at the box office in the
e\  ening.
N O T E S
It wa-  Cbe most  successfu l 4th of
J iny iiMtn every s tandpo in t . eve r
s een  in Hou l ton  The  crowd wa3
o r d e r ly  the pol i ce  not being called
upon for at : y \ . 11 r k
The Hou ! |on firemen made a de-
* ided fi r  in the  parade.  Th e i r splen-
did mi l i t a r ; a p p e a r a n c e  called for th
uio-f  favor ,abb* * oinment .  T he i r  ex-
t e n s iv e  app -aratus made  a splendid
showing An in te r es t ing  piece of ap-
pa ra fu -  wa - t h e  old hand  tub. used
in t he  ea rR 'Tos. and it was  a th ing
of ( 11 r i 0 si ty when brought  along side
t h e  au to combina t ion t ruck. The
Ka th e r i ne  Jackson ,  da u g h t e r  of Hr ! the few days  p revious  to the  4th been 
and Mrs. U H Jackson ,  met with a J so the m e rc h an t s  could have worked 
painful  accident .  Th ursday ,  while play .out  doors p repa r ing  the i r  floats, more 
iipg with some ch i ldren  at a picnic, i would have been in line Those  who 
In some ma n ne r  K a the r ine  fell and were able to get out bad many  new
her  left a rm came  heavi ly ac ross  
ragged rock receiving a long de" 
gash It was a had and paintul  cut.
and in te res t in g ■mat iom which
The proof of the Pullman is in its performance. 
Get behind the steering wheel of any Pullman 
yourself, feel the luxury of the big, roomy body, 
with its ample leg space, genuine plaited leather 
upholstery and extra deep cushions.
Feel the comfort of riding over 50 i  full canti­
lever springs, generally afforded only in high 
priced cars.
Kelley-Springfleld and Michelin  
T IR E S
Gastine, the pow er producer and 
Carbon distroyer
F r a n k  S i n c o c k
Phone 310M
B a rg a in  for Som eone
I have a Hudson Super-Six, practically new, which was taken 
in exchange for Oldsraohiles which I will sell to the first man 
--------------------------- -----  H A Y I N G -----
$1095
l '  A KTO I’ A Y F O R T H I S  S T A N I> A R I'
-  A L S O
Oldsm obile Cars A dvanced Ju ly  1st 
The E ight Cylinder $100 
The Six “ 90
I have a number purchased before the rise which I will sell at 
the old price until Thursday night, July 5th, when the advance 
will take effect. . . . . . .
H. G. D IB  B L E E , Distributor
FOR AROOSTOOK
Military Street Houlton, Maine
brough t  forth favorab le  comment  and 
el ici ted app lause  all a long the line 
The following appeared  in line: 
Marshal  <> M Smith.  I ’latoon of 
Police, t inder Chief  Hogan.  Houlton 
Hand. automobil e  with Town Offi­
cial^ automobil e  with G A R v e t e r ­
a n 1-, Red Men. Ju n i o r  Volunteers .  Suf ­
f rage t t e - .  (1 Hibblee with automobi le .  
I hi n 1! im Sire I >e pi and A ppa ra t u - 
Monticei lo Rand. Campfi re  Girls 
Equal  Suffrage Represen ta t ive ,  Frank 
Since* k Ru liman Au to .  Hon it or 
W a t e r  ( k-, E l e c t r i c  C l o a t .  R G r e e n  - 
sub-ma rim* c h a d w i i k  f lo r i s t .  Re in 
Right Auto, Ja ke  Wise Holde r  Cars 
W R McGee, St Louis l. igtnirig 
Rods. MeCluskcy H ar d w ar e  Co . 
Smith  Bros . Houlton Moat Supply.  
Campbel l  Bakery.  Haggard  Bros , 
F’rank  T a b e r  r ep r ese n t i ng  e rw boy 
Maple Row Dairy.
FAillowirg the  above were the  many 
j ( a lit hu mp ia ns  and t ake offs-mention- 
led e l sewhere
| Fol lowing the  pa rade  the re  was  a 
free vaudevi l l e en t e r t a i n m en t  by the  
[La Guilana t roupe from New York 
This  was a p leas ing fea t u re  of t h ” 
day and proved most  en te r t a i n in g
The  crowds were tu rn ed  over  to 
the Houlton FAair Assoc ia t ion in the 
a f te rnoon and were splendidly e n t e r ­
ta ined with a first c lass  ca rd of races.  
The  park  was packed  and the biggest  
crowd tha t  eve r  passed  i ts  ga tes  was 
on hand to wi tne ss  the  spor t  The  
races  were pul led off wi th  a snap and 
g inger  which ref lected credi t  upon the  
m a n a g e m e n t  T h er e  were no long 
waits,  aim no un ne ce ss a ry  scoring 
was  permi t ted .
The  2.21, 2 30 and free-for-all c l as ­
ses were  t a ke n  in s t r a igh t  hea ts ,  t he  
2.16 going one ext ra .
f:r‘-man ce r t ainly  dese rve  credi t  for 
the part  l iny took in the  parade.
Chief  Hogan and his a s s i s t a n t s  had 
fhei r  hand s  full in kee p ing  the  traffic 
<m the  mom and  p reve n t ing  any  co n­
ges t ion
Special  ment ion should he ma de  of 
the 1 O. R M. Thi s  lodge ap p e ar ed  
on pa rade  in full r ega l ia  and war  
paint .  The ma rc he r s  received a loud 
hand.
The  hall gam e  be tween  Van Buren  
and Houlton was easi ly won by the  
lat ter ,  the score hoard showing a  tal ly
of 15 2
The Houlton and Monticel lo 
bands were nor s t ingy wi th the i r  
music They kept the  a i r  full of h a r ­
mony and pleased all.
Herber t  Tending. Hou lton 's  ve te ran  
t e ams te r ,  held the  r eins  over  four 
home-  a t t a c he d  to the  fire eng ine 
which were highly com pl imen ted  by 
all They  wen . well ma tch ed  and 
pe r fo rmed thei r  work,  un de r  “H e r b ' s ’' 
guidance,  in a fancy way.
The  vaudevil le in f ront  of the  g rand 
s tand wa- ail ihat  was < laimed for it. 
Tim rhr<* -i.-iers composing the 
t roupe wore mo-t  gracful  in them act  
and r e c e r  *-d be ret ogni t ion from the  
jin bln
P R I Z E S  A W A R D E D  AS F O L L O W S :
FLOATS
1st Brize. B S. Green.
| 2nd. Houlton Meat  Supply.
1 “ rd Maple Grove Dairy 
| A LTO S
: 1-t. Suffraget tes .
1 2nd. Pul lman.
1 3rd. Oldsmobile.
| CALI T HU MP IA NS
1st, Misses Somervi l l e  and Dalton 
2nd. Houl ton Racing Stables,  
j 3rd. Horse Car
i Come again next  year ,  Houl ton will 
! give you a bigger,  be t t e r  ce leb ra t ion  
in 191STHE CIRCUIT RACES
; The opening of the  Aroostook  shor t
! ship r ace circuit  occurs  in this  town  
I this Wednes day  and T h u rs d a y  after-  
' noon T h e r e  is ga th e re d  a t  the  Houl-ij ton t r ack  s t ab les the  g rea tes t  col­
lection of speed eve r  seen on a Maine 
race course
If you l ike to see them go. and  see 
- them go to win. he on hand today and 
tomorrow.  T he r e  will be some  of the  
h a r d e s t  fought  r aces  eve r  seen in 
Aroostook,  and it will be wor t h  your  
t ime  and  money.
HOULTON TIMES, WEDNESDAY, JULY 11, 1917
E stabli s hed  Ap r i l  18, ihw
H O U L T O N  T IM E S
ALL TH E HO M E N E W S
Legal Newspaper Decisions.Published every Wednesday Morning by the
Times Publishing Co. 1. — Any person who tak*'s a paper re jm l o i>
-------------------------- --------------------------------- | f r o m  the Post of f ice —wi n  t h e r i i i n ' C t e d  to his
CHA S.  H- FOOG, PI»«s. A M 9r - j address or another ,  or whether  lie has sub
scribed or not, Is responsible for the pay 
'2— if any nerson (Haters his paper (li
enough,  and find tha t  it is too much  
Wh en  we do this  now, we a re  d e ­
pr iving the  hun gr y  of Europe  of jus t  
tha t  much.
Subscriptions in U. S. < 1.30 per ?ear in 
•dvenoe, $2 00 in arrears m C anada $ 2.00 
in advance, 2.30 in arrears.
Single copies five cents.
N o  S u b s c r i p t i o n  c a n c e l l e d  u n t i l  
a l l  a r r e a r a g e s  a re  p a id  
Advertising. ates oased upon circulation and 
very reasonable.
Communications upon topics of general inter­
est are solicited
Entered at the post office at Jfoulton for c:r 
culation at second-class postal rates.
pt* r
continued, he must pay all arrenrges, or the 
publisher may continue to semi It until pa> 
ment is made and collect the whole amount 
whether it i- taken from t lie office or not.
a,—The t 'ourt- have decided that refilling 
to tak»* newspaper** ami periodicals trom the 
IH)st Ottiee. or removing and leaving them 
uncalled for. U prinm facia evidence o! fraud
if  y want to , tup your paper, write t o j p a tinn 
the publish*'!' your--elf, and don’t l'-tr, e it to 1 
the post-master.
For Advertising Kates apply to the President and Manager.
In the matter of weather the kaiser . amount of work into the proposition 
has to trust wholly to his partner, and j Many of them have sat up nights 
see what a mess has been made of it. handling the detail of the thing.
Keeping track of all the installment 
payments that are to lie made will 
extend the task over many months. 
It is a fine spirit, if we can apply it 
more in our community life, it will 
make possible many projects hereto­
fore regarded as merely dreams.
The oversubscription of the Liberty 
loan by $1,000,000,000 is notice to the 
world, if any were needed, that the 
United States is going to see this war 
through. Autocracy may sneer at de­
mocracy’s unpreparedness. But a de 
mocracy that registers 10,000,000 men 
for military service and that over­
subscribes its war loan by a billion 
dollars means the doom of autocfacy
The Red Cross is the vast, humane, 
helpful instincts of the human race, 
organized into their most efficient ex­
pression. It cares for the unfortun­
ate, without regard to race, color or 
creed, simply because they are 
human. It is the noblest forthputting 
of charity known. It brings to tin* 
victims of war help and sue or as ex­
pert and as intelligent as military 
science brings to their destruction 
It is the business of a soldier to kill 
It is the business of the Red Cross to 
save, to heal, to relieve. There is no 
enterprise that should more strongls 
appeal to the lover of his kind than 
the Red Cross.
A WORLD IN FLUX
W h e n  the  Uni ted S ta te s  severed  
, d ip lomati c  r e l a t ions  wi th  G erm an y  it 
looked as  tho u g h  our  par t i c ipa t ion  in 
the  war  mus t  be decisive.  Already 
G er m a ny  had lost the  mi l i t a ry  in i t i a ­
t ive  T h e  scale  t ipped somewha t  
aga in s t  her.  It s eemed  tha t  it our  
weight  were  th row n on the  o th e r  side 
the  r esul t  could lie p red ic ted wi th 
m a th em at ic a l  ce r t ainty .
At this  w r i t ing  a candid s tuden t  of 
the  s i tua t ion is hound to say that  
never ,  s ince G erm an  t roops  crossed 
the  Belgian .ont ier ,  has  the re  been 
less solid g round  upon which to base 
i cool j u d gm e n t  of the  outcome,  
ia m in a turmoil ,  with any th in g  
possible.  F ran ce  is ga ining  t e r r i ­
tory at a cost that  br ings  the end of 
he r  r e sour ces  in men  wi th in sight ,  
T he  s ub m a r i n e  is ea t in g  un che cked  
At t he  founda t ion  of the  al l ied power .  
Ominous  r um o rs  about  I ta ly  c i r cu la t e  
Mean time,  as  to the  s i tuat ion  of C.or-
THE RED CROSS ASAN INVESTMENT
The big drive for  Red Cross  funds 
has been promoted la rge ly  on the  bas is  ' maUy and  Aus t r i a  the re  is no th i ng  Inn 
of humanitarian motives .  It has  been ' a ques t ion  mark,  
entitled on t he se  cons ide ra t ions  to 
every dollar it can ra i se  and  far  more  
But that does  not cover  the  whole 
story. T he  p roper  ca re  of our  wound 
ed and  sick is a bus iness  inv es tm en t  
for t he  count ry.
T he  h u m a n  losses of war  a re  
doubled  by the  lack of ad e q u a t e  m e d i ­
cal facili t ies.  T he  fat a l i t i e s  of the  
Civil w ar  and  the  Spa n i s h  war  were 
enor mou s l y  inc reased  by d i sease  and 
lack of modern  t r ea tm e n t  of wounds.
It  was  in the  Russo-Japanese  war  tha t  
the  a rm ie s  first began to gain a new 
r e in fo rce m ent  by cor rec t  t r ea tm e n t  of 
th e i r  wounded.
T he  fight ing powers  of Europe  look 
a t  the i r  wounded not mere ly  from the 
v iewpoint  of h um a n i t a r i a n i s m .  They  
recognize  in these  d isabled men a po­
t ent i a l  f ighting force of great  s t reng th .
T he  vas t  ma jor i ty  of the m a re  saved 
th ro ug h  good medicine  ami surgery.
A big proport ion  find the i r  way hack 
to the t r e nc he s  as good as over.  Even 
though  all this  is fully real ized,  yet 
the  ex igenc ies  of war  leave man y  
gaps  to be filled. More nurses ,  more 
doctors,  more  supplies,  more hospi 
cals, a r e  a l way s  needed.  T h o u sa nd s  
a r e  cons tan t l y  dy ing who with be t t e r  
a t t e n t io n  could he saved.
T he  fami l ies  who a re  send ing the i r  
own  hoys to the  t r en c he s  keenly real  , 
ize this.  T h e r e  will hi' no st int  of 
Red Cross  con t r ibu t ions  from tie's*' ‘I
ciieles. Th e  business  world should J 
also see it. If we lose twice as ma n v  ! 
men from wounds  as need lie, the  p ro­
ductive force of our  cou n t ry  is need- 
lessly c rippled for a genera t ion .  The  j 
Red Cross is a business  proposi t ion.  I 
and it is a mil i t a ry  proposi t ion,  as 
well as  one of h u m a n i t a r i a n  s e n t i ­
ment. I
RUSSIA, REGIMENT OF WOMEN
New York World:  Is Russia to 
ecl ipse Af r i ca ’s d is t inct ion  of a lways  
p roducing " som eth in g  new?"  c e r ­
tainly tile Russian  regimen t  of women 
soldiers  is not the least novel of tlm 
rem a rk a b l e  deve lopm en ts  in the young 
republ i c since it t h rew off the s h a < kies 
ol au tocracy.  rl lie F rench revolut ion 
had its women mobs,  lint it furnishe.- 
no paral le l  to this  organ ized par t im 
of women  in ac t ive  mi l i tary
service.
Is t h e n '  a paral lel  to it in all h i s ­
tory s ince the  myth ica l  t imes of t i e1 
Amazons T h er e  is no lack,  of course,  
of au th en t i c  in s t ances  of women fight 
ing in the r an k s  along wi th men  sol­
diers.  Then-  were women d ragoons  
in M a r l bo r ou g h’s armies ,  women sol­
diers,  i nc luding  a nun,  in the a rmies  
of Spain,  and  th e re  is the  case  of our  
own Molly Pi tcher .  Bu lga r i an  worn 
en have p roved them se lves  b rave w a r ­
riors.
But here  is a r eg i me n ta l  o rgan iza  
( t ion of Russian women en l is ted  for 
j r e g u la r  mi l i t a ry  service and en dur ing  
! Its rigid discipl ine,  " s l eeping  on boards  J without,  bedc lothes  and  su bm i t t in g  to 
a S p ar t a n  r egime" and  t r a in ing  
s t r enu ou s l y  for ac t ive  du ty  a t  the  
' f ron t .  It is a r eg iment  of col lege 
j gir ls  and  da u g h t e r s  of adm i ra l s  and 
1 a rmy  officers,  wi th only a small  p ro ­
por t ion of women  of the  peasan t  class.  
Cert a inly  no musical  comedy b a t t a l ­
ion. tint a p romis ing fight ing force of 
women ac tua ted  by motives  of pat ri e 
t ism and by ideals  of equal i ty which 
ad va nce  them to the very front of 
f eminism.  At last,  and in Russia,  
w o m a n ’s cans*' has  fully met the final 
cha l l enge of male objectors .  j
Tip'  r egimen t  of Russian  women I 
" (he Com mand  of Death,"  has  still to 
meet  the test of the t r e n d i e s .  Hut 
the  spirit  in which it was organized 
and  the  r a p a c i ty  it has  a l r e ady  shown 
for  the  r igors  of a rmy  t r a i n in g  mdi 
ca te  tha t  it is des t ined  to be so m e­
th ing  more  than a d ress  pa rade  
sold ierv.
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by Joseph IP Howli-s.)
The Fever 
Nurse
By ELLIS O’NEILLE.
Rea li / 
■net ratint '  
re ac t  id!’ -
e nobody
will go on w: 
i’ i : all sort s
FREE SERVICE
One of the  most  enco ur ag i ng  fea ­
tures of the  L ibe r ty  bond campa ign  
was t he  a m o u n t  of free se rvice  th a t  
was given.  It has  in the  r ecent  past  
been an u n f o r t u n a te  fact  tha t  people 
expect pay for  so m an y  services  to 
publ ic  ca uses  they should con t r i bu te  
for t he  publ ic good.
Forme r l y  a  g rea t  man y  public e n ­
terprises used to lie p romoted wi th 
gratuitous labor.  T h e  old t imers  got 
out with t he i r  spa des  and w afe r  pots 
and planted t r ee s  along the  h ighw ays  
on their own time.  They  never  
thought of a sk ing  pay for it. Now 
we call on t he  munic ipa l i ty  to do that  
kind of th in g  a t  publ ic cost.  If a man 
saw a bad  p lace  in the  road,  he would 
get  out  and  mend  it out  of public 
spir i t .  P e r h a p s  the  possibi l i ty of 
t h a t  has  gone by in these  days  when 
motor s  a r e  t e a r in g  our  roads  all to 
pieces. But the  old spir i t  of help fu l ­
ness in such m a t t e r s  was very prai se  
worthy.
In the  coun t ry  d i s t r i c t s  they say 
th a t  the  ca t t l e  shows  and coun ty  fairs  
were s t a r t ed  on g ra tu i t io us  se rvice 
F a r m e r s  would give g ra in  and  hay 
and th e i r  own  t ime.  Now most  of 
such se rv ices  have  to he paid for.
T h e  w a r  is b r inging  the  h e a r t s  of 
the  people c loser  to g e th e r  and  r e v h -  
ing t he  old spir i t  of com mu ni t y  s e r ­
vice.  T he  ne w sp a p er s  did the i r  hi, 
in t he  L ibe r ty  bond campa ign,  by c o n ­
tributing mil l ions of inches  of fro-' 
space  th a t  cost  them good money.  
Financiers and  bond sel l ing houses  
are entitled to g rea t  c red i t  Th e  sell , 
ing of securities is the i r  s tock  in trad*'  1 
on which they depe nd  for  a living, j 
At the call of the govenment, t hev  j 
give free service and put  a vas t
It is a world of flux; a flood under  
!a cloud. Revolut ion is loose. Tim 
old r egime in Russia  has  visibly gone 
to smash.  How deep the s t i r  in A us 
, tr ia,  Germany  and  Italy is, and what 
; d i rec t ions it .may take,  nobody can 
guess.  In the European  count r ie s  
tha t  look most  s t able  England and 
Fra nce  poli t ical  ch an ges  that  would 
he named  revolut .on  in any  oi l ier  eir 
! com.statu es have t aken  pkme. on ly  
, on paper  is the Government  of toda>. 
wi th its een te ra l i zed  cont rol  am! di 
rect ion of nea r ly  all individual  w 
tivi t ies.  till' s u i i f  as it w a - t h ree  
yea rs  ago.
Th re e  yo, i r '  aim this  su m m e r  tlm 
world was led by Germa ny  to an es­
sent ia l ly  insane s laughte r ,  
a l i en  of its is doubt le s s  p< 
more  deeply What  the 
, f rom 1 hat real izat  ion will 1 
can pn  t end to tell.
As to the mi l i t ary  si tuat ion.  nn> 
thing  is possible.  P repa r a t i on  mn-i  
km-p that  in view.BIGNESS OF LITTLE THINGS
Duluth News-Tribune :  Mr. I b o o s  
keeps  pounding along to impres.- upon 
the American  people that  tine-.' wai 
d a y s  must be the days  of the bigm - ■ 
O f  li t t le things.  He knows that  a h '  
of his fellow ( it ixen 
ing money,  spendin 
ways.
But it i not mop *• '-*■ want--  That  
is some  o th e r  fel low's job. It does 
not mattei '  to him how much moimv 
is spent  in big ways  or l i t t le way-,  
foolishly or wisely He is facing 
qui te  a n o t h e r  problem
His job i> to feed Europe  inst ead 
of the Amer ican  ga rb ag e  can. He 
knows,  and  when we s top long enough 
to think,  we all know that  what goe-  
into the  American  ga rbage  can is the 
su rp lus  th a t  will keep Europe  from 
ac tua l  hunger .
Get that  once fimly into the lie mi - 
of the American  women and this lu­
pins will be saved Spend mom",  if 
you have it. hut do not was te food 
Most of all, save bread,  meat ,  buffer  
and all oils. You will do this onlv 
if .von cons tan t ly  have in mind that 
the women and chi ldren of Europe 
need tin’s food
They  need tho-a- crust  that 
of broad,  that  r emn an t  of < 
scraps  of m e a t . t hose bit - of 
left on the plate.-. Save th 
that  they are  oaten.  If any ai 
they can lie used
More than this,  the pier* 
or  meat or  any th ing  else ]e 
posi t ive that  it was that  
much.  ’Idle youngste r ,  or 
woman who does not eat al! 
of bread or cake or  eookh 
need any  of if.
It is tin American  habit ,  
childhood,  to t ake on the plat 
than can be ea te n ;  to ask or tak 
second se rvice  a f t e r  the s t age
OLD ESTABLISHED TRADE
Old fashioned m< 
a rgue  that  a i( the
town kno 
if they w; 
a round a; 
merit that 
a year ,  bn 
\ s  a m 
m u n i t v p o
w h
■reliant-- -onie t i ! 
in ha in'i an t -  of 
th>
Our pas sengers  were th inn ing  out 
as we t raveled sou t hw ard ;  tevv had 
the hardihood to en te r  that, fever  in­
fected a tmosphere .
When I qui t t ed the t rain at Grand  
Junct ion,  to t ake my place iu the one 
| coat'll wai t ing on the  s ide t rack  for 
I pas sengers  o Memphis ,  I felt, that  I 
was indeed bidding my last adieu to 
the  world, and  my su r p r i se  was g rea t  
when  I found tha t  1 was not  alone.  A 
young girl wad still to be my t r ave l ing  
companion.  The  s ingu la r  beauty and 
inte l l igence of he r  cou n t en a n ce  would 
have a t t r ac t ed  a t t en t ion  at any  t ime  
or place. But here,  and now! Sure ly  j 
t he re  mus t  he some  mis take.  |
Tak i ng  t^seat; ne a r  her,  I a sked  he r  ■ 
des t ina t ion.  '
’’Memphis , ” she ans wer ed  prompt ly.  ! 
"And may 1 a s k . ’* said I. "wha t  in- j 
exorable  duty calls you .here at this  ' 
dreadful  t ime?"  ;
"Tl>e duty we all owe each  o the r , ” j 
she  ans wered  quiet.lv, "to give help in j 
t ime  of need.  Are not  you respond ing  j 
to the sam e  call? "
•■Yes. yes," I said,  "but. I am an old 
man,  and my life is all in the past ,  
with you the ease  is very different.  
The beauty of yyuth is in your face, . 
the light, of hope in your  eyes.  Tit ink j 
well, my child, think well, betore von ; 
lay all this on the a l t a r  of a f ancied [ 
d u t y . "  j
"I have though t , "  she  said,  with a | 
modest  digni ty which waived fu r the r  | 
a rgument .  "The  work ot nu r s ing  tlo* ■ 
sick is not new to me. I am slow to 
cont rac t  dm1,use, and shall  use all the 
nercs-. ir  y p re ra  u p ms,"
Befoje pari ing t rom her  that  day I 
had asked by what  nam e  1 should des- j 
ignato her.  ;
"Suppose  you call me 'The Giay  Sis- • 
t e r , ’ " she r ep he  i.
Looking into her  blooming face, l < 
said, "No. the name  does III It -nil v oil.
1 shall  call you 'La Soeur  Sol i ’a i r e , ’ 
for I am sun '  1 shall  find no oi 11• • r like
so i hoMsaiid; 
suburbs  Old General  
soui of hospi tal i ty,  
s open until his house 
week the fev**r broke 
m They t r ied to get 
cal l ing on us for help, j The American Express Company operates the
■r ca ;m in, just now. to 
i! ami his son are  
■d nurses  have de- 
ire in a dreadful
her,  and the doctor  under  ‘“whom she 
had been nurs ing  could not  tell where 
she had gone.
I p repa red to ma ke  fu r th e r  inquiries,  
j but was prevented by the  p res iden t 
of the Howard associat  ion, who came  
to me just then with an urgent  appeal  
for immedia te  limp l ie asked me to 
t ak"  one of his in .  -os and go io a tine 
old count ry  seat ,* n*w mile.-, out. 'Be ­
fore \oii consent , "  he added,  "1 must- 
fell you tha t  it is a perfect charnel  
house;  t here were four burials  from 
the re  yes terday,  ami every tied is full 
of fever  pat ients .  You s>-e how it is. 
tie* fever  of '7? was confined to the 
c i t y ; ami we thought  r  would be rim 
same this time, t u n s  ot 
flocked to the
Hamil ton,  tie 
threw his doo 
was full. Las 
out am ong  t in 
along wi thout  
hut a messet ig 
say tha t  the gene; 
both down, the bit 
set ted. and things 
s t a t e  "
Wish ing  to unders t a nd  whom I was 
to report, to for service,  f a sked  if the 
mi s t r e s s  of th** house was sick also
"Oh, she is su m m er in g  in Europe,"  
he answered ,  "and I suspect  sin* will 
not b reak her  hear t  over  her  h u sb a n d ’s 
loss. A fine old gen t l eman ,  but JO 
yea r s  her  sejiior if h e ’s a day. The  
me sse nge r  said he would not live till 
morning,  and two of the gues t s  are  in 
a flying condi t ion.  Here comes the 
nurse;  will you go ?”
I consen ted,  ami he tha nked  roe 
warmly,  p romising  to send o the r  
nur ses  as soon as they could be p ro­
cured
The eve n ing  shades  were th icken ing  
wli'-n we d ismissed our  conveyance  
and walked up a s tately avenue which 
led to die spacious mansion The  
hail door stood open, and sounds  of 
mourning  were heard from within A* 
we en tered  some i me came  down tin* 
s t a i rway  with a l ighted facer  in Iter 
hand It was La Soeur  S o l i t a i r e"  
Her face w;i,  white as marble,  and 
1 here  wen* ’ea rs  on her  < hecks,  but 
she welcomed us with a calm voice
"1 thank God mm have com*'." she 
said:  we a re m great  d i st res s "
Sim a.-cgm-ii us out j laces at once, 
and slm 11 < > r s * - J r went f: om room to 
room, mim.s’ei ing m all
Toward  morning 1 saw that  General  
Hami l ton was passing away,  and* 
called her  to his bedside to see if she
Vulture the Land's Scavenger.
The Egyptian vulture was the chief 
Rcavengm- ,;*• bind of Pharaoh.
A BAD SPRING FOR WOMEN
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Hell, ! I a rd\ -imr tfimni 
aid of r 
; belp tie-." 
S' .1 .
d, ;i nd damp spring seems 
muM) suffering from baek- 
i*■ pains, aches and pains 
- and muscles, lumbago 
tr.'-m * Mrs. T. J. Buok- 
I* , writ.'.s: ' [ am recover ■ 
an .0 ;,i<-,,. ,,j lumbago by the 
" Kidnc> l i b .  They surely
LN’LLV \Y H t; i > i ;
express business.
TIME AT WHICH TRAINS ARE E X ­
PEC T E D  TO ARRIVE AND DEPART
IN EFFECT JUNE 2o , 1917. 
Trains scheduled to leave Houiton;
Daily Except .Sunday
7.47 a. m.—for Ft. Fairfield, C ar i - 
b o u. Van B u r e n and inter­
mediate stations
9.38 a. m.— for Millinocket, Bangor and 
principal intermediate stations—Port­
land and Boston, via Brownville. Din­
ing Car Millinocket to Bangor.
11.28 a. m.—for Ashland, Fort Kent, St. 
Francis anti intermediate stations, also 
for Washburn, Presque Isle, Van 
Buren,Grand Isle, Madawaska, French, 
ville, St. Francis and intermediate
12.51
1.30
stations via. Squa Pan and Mapleton 
ra.—for Fort Fairfield, Caribou,
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limestone and intermediate staitons, 
p. m—for Millinocket, Greenville, Ban­
gor, and intermediate stations, Portland 
and Boston .Sleeping Car Derby to 
Boston, Dining Car Derby to Bangor.
7 . 0 7  p. m.—for Millinocket, Bangor and in­
termediate stations, Portland and Bos­
ton Buffet Seeping Car Caribou 
to Boston
7 .37  p m—for Fort Fairfield. Caribou. Van 
Buren and intermediate stations.
T kai ns  D uk H o u l t o n .
Daily Except Sunday
7 . 39  a. m.—from jioston, Portland, Bangor 
and intermediate stations. Buffet Sleep­
ing Car Boston to Caribou.
9 . 3 3  a. m.— from Van Buren, Caribou, 
Fort Fairfield and intermediate
stations
12. 4 6  p. m.—from Boston, Portland, Bangor. 
Greenvihe and intermediate stations. 
Sleeping Car Boston t > Derby. Dining 
Ear Bangor to Millinocket.
1.24 o. iu.—from Caribou. Limestone, Fort 
Fairfield and intermediate stations.
2.40 p. m.— from St. Francis, Fort Kent, 
Ashland and intermediate stations, ala* 
St. Francis, Frenchville, Madawaska, 
Grand Isle, Van Buren, Washburn, 
Presque Isle and intermediate stations, 
via. Mapleton and Squa Pan.
7.01 p. m. -f rom Van Buren, Limestone, 
Canlxm, Fort Fairfield and intermedi­
ate stations.
7 .32  P. m.—from Boston, Portland, Bangor, 
Millinocket and principal intermediate 
stations via. Brownville. Dining Cur 
Bangor to Derby.
Timetables giving complete informa­
tion may be obtained at ticket offices.
GEO. M. HOUGHTON, Pass’r Traffic
Manager. Bangor. Me.
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Houlton, Maine
Rmhab* nutter  - have Sjvn-ial Attention
DR. R. E. LIBBYV e te r in a r y  S u r g e o n
G r a d u a t e  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  T o r o n t o  
Ail  ca l l s  g iv e n  p r o m p t  a t t e n t i o n  
T e l .  N i g h t  3 2 - 2  D a y  ^ 2 9- 2
L E I G H T O N  &  F E E L E Y
HOULTON. MAINE
MERCHANTS WIFE ADVISESHOULTON WOMEN
had -d on 1 a < li t roil be so bad 1 
con! < i-a t noth tig but toa--L fruit and 
hoi wate r  Ever y th in g  ; i b r  soured 
and formed .true. I doting did no good. 
I was mi -era  bb- until  I tr ied buck-
G. G. Williams, M. D.
OFFICE! AT R B S I D B N C B
129 Main St. Houlton, Maine
Tel. 23h-3T e e th  fille d  w ith o u t  p a in  b y  th e  n e w  a n a l­ge sic  m e th o d , a b s o ­lu te ly  sa fe .
Dr. F. O. ORCUTT,D e n tis t .
BLACKWHITETAN
Dr J. F- Palmer
D E N T I S T  
O F F I C E  O V E R  F R E N C H ' S  
D RUG S T O R E
I .mre-  : S A .  M .  t o  5 P .  M .
by appointment.
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H eadache
F r o m  D e r a n g e d  S t o m a c h
not  only makes  you feci sick, uncomfortable,  unhappv and blur but it is oft. -- 
expensive because it interfere.- with vuur ability to work ami p n w m m  v o u in w i  
ea rn ing  your  usual salary. I t  is often wholly unnecessary if VoU only avoid 
abusing your  stomach,  eat proper  food, take t ime for your m c a L / a n d  r e 4  a l i r l e  
after eat ing.  D o  these ti l ings and you w o n ’t have headaches;  but it v<>
Parker M. Ward, M. D.
!1 • p : a . : ar i le :  i o xo' .t ' .s; v e l y  to
E v e ,  E a r ,  N o s e  a n d  T h r o a t
ulasses Fitted
(L i : . : -  II o u : s ; 1) t o  I I  A . M .
I to 4 P- M.
7 to  S P.  M.
t 1 fie* 1 n;nn Furmtmv  Rieek
-RX L TON. MAINE
you ar rsuffering, take the true L. F.  At*vo.*d Mcdit. ine, io stait  up votir liver a id 
bowels or  to regulate your digestion and you will find prompt  relief f r om sick 
headaches. 35 cents a bottle. Sample free. The “ L.  F . ” M i d i c i n e  C o Portland, Maine. ’ ‘
W  0AIUEY CO. Q * MEW Y0 & *  IMC. 
euFVAkQ, N.T.
I O C
H J. Chandler
ENGINEER *N 0  SURVEYOR
( )Hiiv IP Hovwood Stivet 
IV! y v  j  H O l ' I , T O N .  M E
FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS
fOP RHF.OMATiSM KI0NCY5 AND B U 00E9
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A d lv k ©  E@ir th®
Queries and Replies Covering Matters of 
Importance to the Man W ho Runs a Car
I wish to incrsass the speed of my car 
•  little by changing the gearing. The 
oar makas about forty-seven miles an 
hour now, but I desire to make it about 
fifty-five miles. The pinion on the shaft  
has thirteen teeth, and the sprocket in 
the  differential ha# forty-e ight  W ould  
It be advisable to do this?
It is claimed that by properly timing 
up your car and motor you should bo 
able to get the desired speed without 
changing the gear ratio of the rear 
•xle. It would hardly be practical to 
change to a smaller gear ratio unless 
you wish to use the car for racing 
only, for by changing the gear ratio
' ethnic, ivlien .Te engine fS~Cti*n'ing'Trasc 
there Is a very considerable stress set 
up, due to the Inertia of the reciprocat- 
I ing parts, and this stress has to be 
r carried by the bottom end bolts. Owing 
to the swing or obliquity of the connect- 
j lng rod this inertia will vary with the 
j ratio between the length of the conuect- 
! tng rod between Its centers and the ra­
dius of the path of the crank. If the 
ratio between the length of the con- 
necing rod and the stroke of the engine 
be high—that Is, If the rod be long as 
compared with the stroke, the inertia 
stress will be considerably lower than
you would put an excessive strain on j if the length of the connecting rod be
tbe motor at low speeds and you would 
find the car quite lacking In power 
when required to negotiate rough roads, 
mud, sand or hills. However, If you 
■till desire to make the change it would 
be advisable to consult the factory. It 
might be possible to get gears to re­
place the ones now In use, but an en­
tirely different axle generally Is re­
quired.
In driving my oar after getting it 
warmed up sometimes !: will cause a 
hissing sound, as if a priming cup were 
open, and it losas p-v.;.- until tha oar 
almost stops on lev:! ground. By 
throwing out the clut h and spaeding 
up the motor I c-in cci along again, 
eomotimas for ten cr v . ,j lv s  miles, and 
then the Hissing will o:urn. Again I 
can drive thirty miles - ith no trouble, 
and noxt time I take Lie car ouit^the 
-trouble will return. I have had four 
different men try to fix .; and have had 
the valves ground and valve tappets
short in comparison with the stroke or 
the ratio low. So important is the 
stress from the Inertia of the piston 
and other reciprocating parts that It 
has been regarded as a chief Item in 
limiting the possible maximum speed 
at which an engine could be run. Rods 
which have the distance between the 
centers equal to two and one-half times 
the stroke give excellent results and at 
the same time do not give too high an 
engine for ordinary use
An investigation into the ratio of six 
standard types of motor having a five 
inch stroke shows the average length of 
the connecting rod to be about ten 
Inches from center to center. The short­
est rod was nine inches in length and 
the longest rod eleven and one-six­
teenth.
Would it be better for starting my 
motor to shorten the intake manifold 
and use a cowl gasoline tank? Would
• e t  so a thin card will just slide under. I |t improve the pulling to any extent?
Another machinist looked at the pr im ­
ing oups and said they worked open by 
road jar, but as yet the trouble has not 
boan overcome. However, It is much 
battor since adjusting the spaos be­
tween tha valve tappets end push rods. 
It soome to run very woli tho first few  
•nilas, but gets worse when run twenty  
it* thirty miles and haf beoomo warmed  
sup. Also tinoo this trouble 6AMe up ft 
sooms as though I oan got but twelve  
-to fourteen miles per gallon of gaso­
line, when before I could got twenty to 
twenty-five miles. What do you think 
oausoo this?
It is evident that you have a leak 
which causes a serious loss of com­
pression and whli h does not become 
serious until the leak Is Increased by 
heating. Whether this is In the valves 
or past the piston It Is Impossible to 
say. The chances are that the leak 
Is past the piston and that new piston 
rings should be fitted. If you have 
reason to believe that the priming cups 
are at fault it would be well to test 
this out by removing the priming cups 
and screwing in plugs in place of them.
I have just bought a new car, and I 
cannot get the motor to run smoothly, 
although I have adjusted the carbure­
tor in every possible way. I have the 
car in a house with a new plank floor, 
and I notice after running the motor a 
few  minutes there will be quite a good 
bit of water standing on the floor that 
was discharged from the exhaust pipe. 
The water from the radiator goes 
through the intake manifold. Do you 
think the water could get into the cylin­
ders from that source? I strain the 
gasoline through chamois skin and do 
not think it csuld get in that way.
From your description of the trouble 
it seems probable that there is a leak 
In the cylinder casting which permits 
water from the water Jackets to seep 
through either Into the Intake manifold 
or the cylinder Itself. It Is suggested 
that you-bake the matter up with tho 
manufacturer of this car, and if the 
fault Is In the casting you will get an
ilUJ UfltiliCli i .
It has bean my experience that a car 
rides mors smoothly when the tires are 
not inflated to the pressure recommend- 
sd by the tire manufacturers. Accord­
ingly I do not ump my tires very hard. 
Will this injure the tires?
While the pressures recommended by 
the tire manufacturers are undoubted 
ly rather high for practical use, the 
car owner should he careful not to 
yield to the temptation of easier riding 
to the extent of running on soft tires, 
as this is 4  very expensive means for 
attaining this end. When tires are 
soft the various layers of fabric vul­
canized together In the thread work 
loose and consequently weaken the 
tire structure. A blowout naturally fob 
lows at the weakest point, and the tire 
Is of little further use. When badly 
blown out a tire Is not worth repairing, 
since It lasts only a short time under 
these conditions.
When pumped up hard the tires v. :!! 
support the car weight and the weight 
of the passengers without impairing | 
the fabric. In this way the tire will 
wear in a normal manner and will give 
a greatly increased mileage.
In which car does it take the most  
power to drive, one witn the transmis- j 
sion in a unit with the axle or with it 
mounted midway? !
There will he no difference in the I 
economy with any of t he  three  locations ! 
of tlu* gear set, except in so f ar  as the ;  
number of universal  joints  is concern- ; 
ed. The ft ‘wer the universal* tlu* less i 
the friction at this  point and the  great-  I 
er the (‘conomy theoretically.  Tonse- 
quently a car with one universal, such j 
as found more frequently in the unit j 
plant, should he, theoretically, slightly 
more economical than those with more 
uni versa Is.
Would a connecting rod seven and 
three-fourths inches long be too short 
for a five, inch stroke motor? If so, 
what ara the principal disadvantages?
The chief disadvantage 'of a seven 
end three-quarter inch rod f.)r use in a 
motor having a tive Inch st roke would 
be the excessive wear that would take 
place as n result of the side thrust of 
the piston lti the cylinder.
When dealing with pistons or rods, in 
fact, the shorter the rod the greater 
will be the thrust on the piston; bur, j 
further, as the piston and top end of j 
the roil have to he stopped and started | 
4wJce during every revolution of tho
Probably benethdal  resul ts  as f a r  as 
mot o r  al terat ion Is concerned would 
come f rom rais ing the  cu rbure to r  and 
shortening t he  intake,  as you would 
give a last chance for condensation of 
tho fuel, but  It Is doubtful if the re­
sults obtained would warrant the ex­
pense and trouble.
you are  *iaving,''7J**"TLie a ^ i e ^ h S f t s  are  
tattered,  and  on this account  the  wheel 
is d r aw n  up < n the taper.
Would  water admitted into the cy l in­
ders from the intake manifold, which 
is then converted into steam, keep the 
cylinders free from carbon?
Admission of wa te r  into the intake 
manifold and  then into the cyl inders 
is util ized f requent ly to p revent  de ­
posit of carbon and to keep carbon d e ­
posits soft.  Many owners  have found 
that  such a method gives very good re 
suits.
Would you advise the use of powdered 
graphite in the crank case of a splash 
system engine? Oil is pumped into the 
main bearings and troughs into which 
the cranks dip. Will either have any 
bad effect on a motor?
Th ere  is no o b j e c t i o n  to using a m ix ­
tu re  o f  g r aph i t e  and oil Jn the  splash 
lubr icat ion sys tem if the correct  
am o un t  Is used. Not over  4 per  cent  
by weight  of  g raph i t e  should be mixed 
wi th the  oil. It will have no effect 
on the combust ion o f  the  mixture.
I want to order some balls for check 
valves, but do not know how to order 
the size. Are they specified by num ­
ber?
Steel balls for  check valves  may  l>e 
o rdered  according to the  size In Inches 
or f ract ions  the reof  desired.  Thev 
come In pract ical ly all sizes f rom one 
s ixteenth to four  Inches in var ia t ions 
of thl r tv-seepnds of an inch, even spe- 
; cial si/.cs, perhaps  larger  or smal ler  
I t han  these,  and  in g r ea te r  variat ion,
! may be obta ined  in large quant i t ies.
| I am having trouble with the differ- 
i ential of my car. Have broken two 
I drive shaft pinions, two drive or ring 
gears and three differential  cross p in ­
ions; also the differential thrust  bear- 
| ng balls and ball races are giving trou-  
| Die. The differential  makes  a grinding 
noise when running. Would t ightening 
I the wheels on the axle cause any oart 
of this t roub ‘c? Please te l1 me how to 
assemble a. 'd acRust these parts to 
el iminate the trouble.
It is imper.-itive when instal l ing a 
hew differential  that  you see t ha t  it 
runs  free in v»ie axle housing anil that 
the re  is no binding whatever .  If t h “ 
differential  is ton tight it will have a 
tendency to on; out the races.  To over­
come this  we believe tha t  it might be 
well to cut  i ut a portion of the h o u s ­
ing behind t h e  ball race so t h a t  the  
differential  yi l l  t urn freely.
Th e  growl ing noise  is caused by the 
pinion and  r ing gear  meshing being ton 
tight.  It is prao tha !  at all t imes to 
ma ke  sure tha t  there is a ce r t a in ;  
am o un t  of hack lash in the pinion gear,  
and,  furt lh' r ,  one must  make sure that 
the pinion gea r  is meshing level with 
the r ing geur.
It is impossible to t ighten the wheels 
too t ight  to cause env nf  the truiL'In :
Cont inued  f rom page 4
maTfjIe' sepil leher  under  ' tne wes t^ ra  
hill slope. Wi th her  own hand she 
tu rned  the heavy lock, and we entered.  
The  men depos i ted their  burden be­
side a caske t  engraved "Carol ine H a m ­
i l ton,” and  wen t  quickly back to thei r  
work.  Overcome by the  solemni ty  of 
the  place,  I (dosed my eyes  and re p e a t ­
ed a part, of the burial  service.  The  
responses  were made in a broken  
voice, and  vrhon I had finished,  I saw 
th a t  the  brave girl had abandoned  h e r ­
self to unres t r a in ed  emotion.  She was 
knee ling by the woman' s  coffin, her  
a r m s  were th rown ac ross  it, and  her  
whole f r ame was sha ken  by sobs.
"Poor  chi ld,” 1 said, “even your 
g rea t  s t r en g th  can bear  no more.  You 
mus t  have rest.  Come."
Recover ing her  composure  with a 
sudden great  effort,  she said, "'Yes, I 
mus t  go; the re  is not  t ime  for t e a r s ;  
Roger  is very ill."
She spoke of young Hami l ton;  he 
was, indeed, vcr> il , so ill that, tor 
davs  we thought  he must  follow his 
f a the r ,  hut at last the t ide turned,  
and we knew he would live. When 
onsetousne.ss r eturned,  and he lay in 
that  s t a te  of u t t e r  p ros t r a t ion  which 
follows the fever,  1 wa tched  with in ­
t eres t  for- the effect p roduced on him 
by the p resence  of the  young  girl,  who 
was evident ly no s t r an g e r  in the  
house ;  but  his languid eyes  bet rayed  
no sign of recognit ion,  and though 
they followed her  every movement ,  
t he re  was in the m no express ion of 
su rp r i se  or ques t ioning,  only a deep 
co n t en tm en t  which gave place to r e s t ­
le ssness  in her  absence.  There  was a 
sick child downs ta i r s  who needed her  
care,  and now that Roger  Hami l ton  
was conva lescent  she left him as much , 
as possible to me. One a f t ernoon 1 ! 
found it necessary to admin i s t e r  a , 
narcot ic,  and,  having s een  him fast j 
asleep.  1 went into the  next room and : 
lay down for  a lit tle much needed rest 
1 had fallen into a do/.e when no  at
tent it )ii wa s ar e s-.nl In ; :io end ■
his \ O (‘ IL i ! g upon III \ 11; t W ,
saw hat La s >our S "lira re ha
nmit' ini o ' lie ' ’ til; a n' 1 w a s a nd i a
by hi . b. ■d Hi 1 "l!'; > • \Y Ii '
on in S 1 1 '! t \Y n f * ! M i ;■ ■ r f h < ■ ’
and 1a I' a ] no ; , , . ( . , j ■ . 1,, ' ! h !"
t • y t1 s uv o ; ! kill' w In- ’>\ ,.t
half i w a k< , an j that ii ;s ! i I ■ 1 W ,i
w and 'ring.
"in ■a in I! ll s '! bt'' w a -nr. in
"you leave III'' ■ i ' i 1 ; . ;md s ' a an i
so Inn a. U! 1 I ( at i;i"! tin i \ o b a mn
I do ml k ii • > YV \ ' ■; ’ r;. i n i • H ; in
bright sj i r t. In •'bat 11: ae a a\ 1 ca
yiiii V'
\Yh i! t> to ra mb led on n th : s s* r a i :
she s too 1 m o t :o! b n .  a- id - led ;
be !■. >k i i g ] a ' a w as U ’or n W 11 i ;
sh< s lid Vt M ’ \ ->t)L L . nn I ii \ Die
sonm ed m )n> 1 k ■ an iv i o!' t | o pa.
t ban l l1tr of It ‘ I’- r n : it. 1 ii ive n
name , n ) tain Then tor th e tip-
t ime sin ■e that t1 av in the i >mb. sb
lost lUM VVOtld fill So' f rani r< I an
elaspi n g lit ;■ ha n1Is over r o e s!)
left * i" rt >om. s tblti ng. He ! Id III
not o ra 1! 111!)) b •o’ ho; , lie S nd 1 ha
no name
Tin v,t xt We' k fan nd her ti )SS ng n
It’s Toasted
— to seal in the 
delicious Burley 
flavor. You’ll like it2 ! M
tranteed b y
a Dtfu o f  rever.
All tha t  weal th and skill could do 
was done for her.  Sfce had made her  
home in many  hea rt s ,  and those  to 
whom she  had been a mini s t e r ing  
angel came  now and begged the pr iv­
ilege ot doing something,  anything,  for 
her.  The most  impor tu na te  of these 
was Roger  Hami l ton,  and I felt that,  
for some reason unknown to me, he 
had a bet t er  r ight than o the rs  to he 
nea r  Inn-.
Her  a t t ack  had been vet v vio­
lent, almost  hopeless from the first. 
As the tatal  sympt oms  increased,  and 
1 saw her  beautiful  young life fading 
out before me, I felt no idle cur iosi ty 
to know what she had chosen to con­
ceal,  hut I could not put :i od" t!n» tee] 
ing that  ! was r esponsible  for the 
knowledge that  had com., to me by ac ­
cident,  and that. I might use  it to allay 
misery,  if not to c rea te  happiness.
Hut how? Should I t ake Roger  Ham 
ilton into my confidence ' He had 
g rown daily in my es teem,  and a co m­
mon anxiety had d rawn  us close to­
ge the r  He was with tin; a g rea t  deal 
now, cons tant ly  in wai t ing nea r  the 
sick girl s room. One night  as we sat  
toge the r  and talked of her  I was im­
pelled to tell him of the scenes in his 
f a the r ' s  tomb, and at his own bed­
side. Had my words been daggers  
aimed  at  his breast ,  1 think they could 
not  have inflicted keener  pain. I was 
a l a rmed  by the i r  effect, upon his ne r v ­
ous sys tem,  weakened  as it was by 
s ickness  and wa tch ing ;  but, a f t e r  a 
t ime,  he r egained composure  and 
tha nked  me for my confidence.
‘‘In r e tu rn ,” he  said,  "I will tell you 
all I know of her  history,  though I 
cann o t  do so wi thou t  speak ing  of my­
self, for in her  pain and my remorse  
you have seen the  f rui ts  of my own 
violent  and,  a t  one t ime,  wholly un­
governab le  temper .  Years  ago my 
mo the r  found, in an o rphan  asylum in 
New Orleans,  a lit tle girl who was 
crying  bi t ter ly for her  mother .  The 
poor woman had been bu r i ed  from the 
a lmshouse  only the day before.  No j 
one knew more of the child, not  even | 
her  name.  !
"Mother  was crying,  too, hav ing  { 
lately lost a l i t t le dau gh te r  in whom)  
her  torn! hear t  was hound up. When ! 
the o rphan child saw tear s  on an o t he r ;  
face she dried he r  own  and. p re s s i n g ]  
(dose to mother ,  s i r .died her  black i
Dalni*to' m y ”m'iftliar's sore ti?krt. We l
brought,  t he  li t t le girl to our  home,  j 
where,  with my fa the r ' s  consen t  and j 
approval ,  she was int roduced as an | 
o rphaned  relat ive.  ‘It, is no un tru th , '  I 
said my gent le  mothe r  to me, ' the sons ! 
and  daug h t e r s  of sorrow a re  hound ! 
toge the r  by a to* s t ronger  than  the j 
t ies of blood.’ The  child seemed  to be ! 
about  th ree  year s  old. She knew only 1 
tile pet name.  Lass ie , ’ by which her  
mothe r  had called her.  and we cave 1 
her  no other.  She was known as Las ­
sie Hamil ton,  and g rew up to bel i eve  
he r s e l f  the niece of my fa the r  ami
nidtheV. ’ She 'cai?5d'”t'hem uncle and 
aunt ,  but  her  warm little heart must 
have yea rned for a closer  tie of kin­
ship,  for she a lways  called me bro­
ther ,  and on me she lavished that 
weal th  of self-sacrificing love which 
we some t im es  see little sisters give to 
br o the r s  older  than themselves. I was 
five yea r s  older  th an  Lassie, a big boy 
with a willful temper which was not  
improved by those  condi t ions of life 
which su r rounded  me a«, the only child 
and the hei r  to a large fortune.  Poor 
Lassie was often the v ic t im of 
Cont inued  on page 7
dress  t ender ly.  She was  a thin, 
homely  l i t t le thing,  with no sugge s ­
t ion of beau ty  excep t  in her  large dark 
eyes.  T h es e  may  have  resembled  my
si s ter ' s  eyes,  but I think it. was the 
chi ld ' s  mute  sympa tbv  tha t  went: l ike
Our  Memorial s  s t a nd  for w h a t  is bes t  in design,  w o rk m a n sh ip  and 
permancy .  to g e th e r  wi th  our  c l ea r  ma ch in e  cut  l et ters ,  gives  our work 
a d i s t inct ion  f rom others .
Do not  be dece ived  by those  th a t  t a lk  low prices,  for  investigation 
will show t h a t  the i r  p r i ces  a re  no lower  th a n  e l sewhere ,  or the work
and se rvice is inferior.
It is a well known tact t ha t  he t ha t  cu t s  the  p r i ce  cu t s  the quality 
and  se rvice first .  Qual i ty  and  service a re  the only s t a n d a r d  by which
to m e as u r e  values.
Cheap work  is the  eas ie s t  to produce ,  exper i ence  and  s tu dy  are nec­
es sa r y  to secure  pe rm a nc y  and  sui t able design.
A Mo nu m e n t  once placed is not  easi ly changed ,  it  ma y  be a  d i sa p­
po in tm en t  or  a  source  of sa t i s fac t ion.
We know of no b e t t e r  way  to m ak e  a se lec t ion t h a n  to visi t  our show
room and see the  d i f f e ren t  k inds  of d r a n i t e  and  Marb les  execu te d  in 
the  l a t es t  designs.
Now is the  mos t  f avorab le  t ime  to order ,  and have  it done in a thor­
ough  m a im e r  A call  f rom those  in t e r es t ed  will be apprecia ted.
Houlton Granite & Marble Works
TELEPHONE. BANGOR STREET
HOULTON, MAINE.
All Water Rates 
Are Now Due
a n d  m u s t be p a id  
on o r before Ju ly  
31, a t  th e  office of 
th e
Houlton Water Co.
M echanic S tre e t
O pposite  th e  A m erican  
E x p re ss  C om pany
At: y o u  d o  use the
Shawmut
Paint
Who 1- a: :n
,lr w o
:ie or c:i,
JOHN BRlCOSaCO
;ir
,iM
Jam es S.
B an g o r St.
P eabody
HOULTON
T ire s*
Today 
less
-tires cost 
than ever
W
f a
K'
' r\
;\V\\\ FN \w.
Y o u r  t i re* a c t u a l l y  co* t  y o u  le** p e r  m i U  t o d a y  t h a n  t h e y  
d i d  a f e w  y e a r s  a g o ,
— p r o v i d e d  y o u  bu y  t h e  r i g h t  h i n d  o f  tire*.
In t h e  first p l a c e ,  d o n ’t b u y  a n o n d e s c r i p t  t i re  t h a t  s o m e  d e a l e r  
ha* a se l f i sh p r i c e  m o t i v e  in j e l l i n g  t o  y o u .
B u y  a t ire w i t h  a  n a m e  b e h i n d  i t— a t ir e ,  t h e  q u a l i t y  o f  
w h i c h  m u s t  he  s o  g o o d  t h a t  t h e  r e p u t a t i o n  o f  a  g r e a t  C o m p a n y  
is p r o t e c t e d .
U n i t e d  S t a t e s  T i r e s ,  w i t h  t h e  n a m e  o f  t h e  l a r g e s t  r u b b e r  
m a n u f a c t u r e r  in t h e  w o r l d  b e h i n d  t h e m ,  a r e  s a f e  t ires  to buy.
U n i t e d  S t a t e s  T i r e s  a r e  c o n s t r u c t e d  u n d e r  a n  e x c l u s i v e  t i m e -  
t r i e d  v u l c a n i z i n g  p r o c e s s  t h a t  is p a t e n t e d .
T h e y  a re  h o n e s t l y  b u i l t  w i t h  t h e  b e s t  m a t e r i a l s  t h a t  t he  
m a r k e t s  o f  t h e  w o r l d  a f f o rd .
United States Tires
Are Good Tires
A  r i r e  f o r  E v e r y  N e e d  o f  P r i c e  a n d  U s e  
‘R o y a l  C o rd *  *N o b b y * ‘C h a i n * ‘U s c o * ‘P la in*
U n i te d  S ta t e s  T U B E S  a n d  T I R E  A C C E S S tb  
R I E S  Have A ll  t h e  S t e r l i n g  W o r th  a n d  Wear  
t h a t  M a k e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s  T ires  S u p r e m e dS L
> 2 .
Putnam Hardware Company, Houlton, Maine
D istributors for A roostook County
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Mrs. Patrick McQuade is at the 
Madigan Hospital where she is re 
ceiving surgical treatment.
John A. Tenney, l \  B. Esters, 
Harry Little and Fred B. Kidder are 
at Umculcus Lake on a fishing trip.RED MEN
Among the features of Parade on 
July 4th were a large number of the 
Improved Order of Red Men, in full 
War Paint and Regalia.
They made a fine appearance and 
very justly received the first prize of 
$10 which was offered for this class.
Meduxnekeag Tribe No. 73, is hav­
ing a Royal good summer, new mem­
bers being taken in at nearly every 
meeting.
Every one is on the “qui vive” and 
ready to help make the coming 6 
months the best in the history of the 
Tribe.
Every member of the Tribe is urged 
to be present at the meeting on July 
20th, at their Hall at 8 P. M., at this 
time it is hoped to have a represen­
tative of the Great Council for the 
raising of the Chiefs.
Visitors will be present from other 
Tribes and good meeting will be the 
result if everybody will try to come.
The moon changed into the last 
quarter this Wednesday morning at 
7.33 and in the southwest, with the 
almanac forecasting a spell of hot 
weather, good weather for baying
OF L O C A L  I N T E R E S T
Dr. E. G. Abbott, Portland, was in 
Houlton. Monday, on business.
Mrs. P. W. Cody of Lawrence, Mass., 
is in town visiting at the home of her 
brother, F. A. Gellerson.
Paul Burns holds a commission from 
the Secretary of State as State In 
spector of automobiles.
The road crew began work on Mar-
AMBULANCE CORPS
The recruiting of volunteer ambul­
ance drivers to serve with the Ameri­
can Red Cross Ambulance Sections — 
known generally as the Norton-Harjes 
sections- has been discontinued 
These sections, together with the sec 
tions of the American Field Ambul­
ance, are shortly to be taken over by 
the United States Army.
Applicants desiring to drive ambul­
ances with the United States Army 
forces should address Lt. Col. E. E.
Persons, Medical Corps, U. S. A., Com­
manding Officer United States Army 
Ambulance Corps, Allentown. Pa 
Forty-five hundred men arc wanted 
for one hundred sections which are 
recruited at this point for foreign ser­
vice.
Individuals desiring to enroll in Red 
Cross Ambulance companies, described 
in A. R. C. No. 146, should notify the 
Red Cross Office at Houlton, Me., w*ho ing f°r the beginning of business at ! a^M wef,k- where Miss Madigan will 
will inform them as to the location of Olerk of Courts office, Monday, to,j°^n ^er Parpnts, Judge and Mrs Madi- 
the nearest ambulance company then take their first oath, 
in process of formation where there A P. Stevens and family
| COUNTY WIDE MEETING
i Probably never before was there so 
large* a gathering of farmers, repre­
senting practically every town in 
Aroostook County, as on Sunday last, 
at the Houlton Park.
possible through the courtesy of Presi 
dent Percy R. Todd of the Bangor and
The raising of Chiefs’ was put over are vacancies and to whom they should here, Monday, for Presque Isle, where Houlton. The
to this date on account of the circus 
on Friday the 13th.
Don’t forget to come on the 20th.
apply for enlistment.
ELIOT WADESWORTH
Acting ChairmanSPARKS’ CIRCUS
Let joy be unconfined! The Sparks 
Circus will reach here on Friday, July 
13,in its march about the country, 
and its p r o p r i e t o r s  bid 
patrons come to its monumental en­
tertainment with expectations keyed 
to the highest possible point. Even 
then, they are sure, the most vivid 
imagination will be startled and the 
moat sanguine hope outdone.
The big amusement institution j 
comes eager to prove once more that 
it is one of the greatest of its kind, 
country and era. It comes with the 
proud realization that all this season 
its throngs of patrons, limited in num­
ber only to its seating capacity—that 
itself bigger than ever before in its 
history—have invariably united in one 
grand, swelling chorus of vociferous 
praise and rapt wonder,
the big arena and take in every fea 
ture of the spectacle. The spectator 
who could watch all rings at once, 
see every feat of skill and daring and 
dexterity that is simultaneously en­
acted by gaily dressed troupes of 
shapely performers, watch the inter­
mediate acts going on the stages be­
tween the rings and not miss a single 
one of the antics among the com­
panies of clowns capering about on 
the sawdust as a frolicsome border to 
the variegated, living mosaic of en- 
tertainment in the center of the 
amphitheatre, would deserve to be 
crowned the King of Freaks and plac­
ed on a pinnacle in the Congress of 
Curiosities in the side show.
There are troupes of elephants that jghed 
can do anything from trotting around 
with each other’s tails in their trunks 
to playing a game of baseball and danc-
Wni. Robbins, Esq., and Miss Win- 
jnifred Robbins of New Yark are the 
'guests of Mr. and Mrs. AY. a Nicker­
son .
Mrs. Robert H. McLean of Boston.
M ass., and Mrs, A. E. Rideout of Ban- 1 Aroostook railroad, who made all
gor are the guests of Miss Fern Mer- ! necessary arrangement for running
ritt. Court St three special trains on the different
Wilford Fullerton. Trea , of t he* Houl- Hues of the B. & A., all of which ar- 
ket Square, Tuesday, and will endeavor ton Trust Co., is enjoying his v;u a -; r'ved in Houlton, practically on time
to put it in a first class condition. j tion on an auto trip with his wife and at 12.15, carrying 1800 men, the back-
Countv Commissioner John F. daughter to Portland. i bone of Aroostook and these wrere
Stephenson, Reed Plantation, was in' Miss Henzie. a teacher in the pub--i augmented by hundreds who came
Houlton on official business, Tuesday jlic schools of AVaterville has arrived Trom all the towns in Aroostook as 
On account of the large amount of i home to spend the summer with her ' WPl1 as the surrounding country 
work to be done by the local Chapter , parents. Mr and Mrs. J. H. Henzie [team and automobile. j
of the Red Cross Asso.. there will be ' ^  ^ Drvsdale was obliged to sub- : This meeting was called by the I
four meetings a week, instead of two. !mit to a surgical operation at the j Aroostook County Committee of the I
and all members should bear this ini Madigan Hospital last week. Hf is | Public Safety Committee, who are en-j
mind. ; recovering successfully and will be ; deavoring to provide farm labor for
The week has started in lively on^ab,e to rPsume his work this week. taking care of. and harvesting the
applicants for first papers of Natu Miss Alice Madigan and James ( \;  crops of the county,
ralizatiorj. About thirty were wait- , Madigan went to Portland by auto j The meeting was held in the large
grandstand at the Park, and the 
assemblage was called to order by 
President Black of the Chamber of 
Commerce, there being 5000 people 
on the grounds, and all of them en­
deavored to hear what was to be said 
by the speakers.
Pres. Todd outlined the causes for 
the need of the farm labor, and told 
what the B. & A. was willing to do, 
being followed by Governor Milliken,
ed time for a given period, the use ol 
women for lighter duties now done 
| by men. making more male labor avail 
j able. In concluding his remarks the 
i Governor stated that w hile the short 
j age of labor was most serious, yet
ver>’ little would be gained by work-This gathering of farmers represent- __  . , ,- , , ln£ more than six days of the week,ing all these different towns was mads . , . , _ ,ana a careful observance of the Sab-
gan w’hile J. C. will return by train 
leave ; This should prove a busy w*eek for
bath would do more good than any­
thing else.
The meeting was opened to those 
present and manv questions wrere 
asked.
The meeting was closed by singing 
America.
Pres Todd was accompanied by 
Vice Pres. C. F. Wright, directors 
John Watson and A. W. Spaulding of 
the railroad Co., Gov. Milliken and 
Jefferson C. Smith of the state V. M 
C. A., Director Gen’l of the Boy Vol­
unteer movement.
What the outcome of this meeting 
will be remains with the action of the 
different organizations represented 
at the meeting. Whatever it may be, 
one thnig is assured, the B. & A. and 
Gov. Milliken will do all in their power 
to help the farmers of Aroostook.
future.
Charles H
Circuit races today
they are to reside in the future, jand Thursday, Friday will bring 
Mr. Stevens has taken on the mana-|many visitors to the town. The 
gement there of a Moving Picture j merchants are all prepared to receive 
house which he will conduct in the them and make them feel happy.
Sunday proved an ideal day for 
Knowles of Westbrook. ! autoists. Local people started early 
for the past five years general field 1 in the morning with picnic baskets j who, contrary to the”view*s expressed 
agent for the Maine Automobile As-; for favorite resorts. Many from by many people, stated that the need 
soeiation and one of the best posted; other places motored to Houlton; of men to fight was of supreme im- 
men on roads and their development : where they spent a few hours, return-, portance. and that farm labor should 
this and other states, who made|ing to their homes in the evening. | not be exempt from the draft, hut that
Miss Lillian Burden while driving j help on the farms should be provided  1 over craving for liquor or drugs,
and also restore your health. No
m
annual trips into Aroostook, passed
Thursday of ,ast week. down Court street, Saturday a f t e r - jin other ways, many of which were 
e oulton band pleased a large* noon, w*as run into by an automobile. | discussed, such as Boy Volunteers 
last Thursday | she was thrown from her carriage j from other states than Maine, the em- 
and received slight injuries. The ( P a y m e n t  of interned Germans, the 
force of the fall rendered her partly 
unconscious and she was rushed to 
the Aroostook Hospital for medical 
attention.
Persons Using 
Liquor or 
Drugs
Don’t allow an abstainer to push 
you aside. Get back your mental 
and physical “ Pepper’', The Neal 
Treatment will give you mastery
cro vd at its concert 
evening. The band played a long 
program of popular song hits and 
medleys that pleased the people 
Hearty applause followed each selec­
tion. proving that the public appreci­
ate the efforts of the band to please 
The Executive Committee, ap­
pointed to prepare for the draft, fin- 
their work of preparation 
at the Court House, Tuesday, When 
the draft is ordered to take place this 
Committee will open headquarters in 
the business section of Houlton where 
it will he fore convenient for all in 
terested to examine the list of names, 
etc.
Parties of all nationalities, except 
Chinses and Germans, continue to 
make application for naturalization 
at the Clerk of Courts office. They 
are not coming in such large num­
bers as a month ago. It is sur-
Drastic measures, adopted by the 
last legislature against infractions of 
the prohibitory law went into effect 
Saturday. They include provision for 
the mandatory imposition of straignt 
jail sentences, broadening injunction 
proceedings in relation to owners of 
buildings in which liquor is sold, re­
moval of county attorneys for failure 
to enforce the prohibitory laws and 
forfeiture of vehicles used in the 
transportation of liquor.
closing of places of business one or 
two days of the week, during the har­
vest, so that clerks and proprietors 
may go out and work on the farms, 
the closing of manufactories, at a stat-
bad after effects, no publicity, no 
distress. Perfect accommodations. 
Write, call or phone..
Telephone (Day or Night) 4216
THE NEAL INSTITUTE
166 Pleasant Ave.
PORTLAND, MAINE
MR. REAL ESTATE OWNER
BALLARD’S
Golden Headache Tablets
Quick to relieve head pains, leaving no unpleasant after e f f e c t s .
These Tablets not only relieve pain, but will prevent atacks if taken in 
season. Especia.y recommended for Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Neural­
gia Sciatica, and Pains of Rheuma tism. Entirely fre from opium, mor­
phine. chloral, cocaine or other habit-forming drugs. Easy to take any­
where: convenient for travelers’ use. .Complete satisfaction .guaranteed, 
or money back.
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A Trio of Arenic Beauttes with the Sparks Circus Friday July 15 
The street parade is scheduled to ing the tango; soloists, duos, trio-, 
leave the show* grounds at ten o’- quartettes, and companies of “human 
clock in the morning. There is pro! birds”; acrobats who seem more at 
mised a stunningly grand and glor- ■ home 0.1 w ;  >g rings and lofty hori- 
lous pageantric prelude to the per-j zontal bars than on terra firm a; 
formance on the show grounds. In equestrians and equestriennes who 
bewildering array will be viewed gor- ( would make the centaurs themselves 
geous military legions; massive, splen-, look like novices by their feats of 
didly ornate chariots, floats, vans and horsemanship; contortionists who can 
tableau wagons; celebrated bands and tie themselves into knots easier than 
novel musical equipages; hordes of a saleslady can wrap up a package in 
the world’s most famous clowns and a depasXment store; equilibrists who 
jesters; fierefe wild beasts in open deps don’t care any more about the laws of 
with their daring trainers; droves of gravitation than a taxi chauffeur does
richly decked elephants and camels; 
wardrobes and trappings that repre­
sent a fortune.
When the circus opens its gates at 
one o’clock in the afternoon to re­
ceive the human parade of patrons, 
the crowds who stop to comment and 
observe in the menagerie tent will 
find dens of rare and curious beasts 
ranged in a great ellipse.
It’s just as impossible to crowd the 
circus performance into a single story 
as It is to sit in any of the five thou­
sand odd seats that look down upon
about the speed limit; back-firing 
mules, boxing kangaroos, horses that 
can turkey trot as gracefully as any 
cabaret performer on the circuit; milk 
white steeds and dogs that pose like 
artist's models; Sandows of both 
sexes, performing ponies, slack-wire 
dancers that would make Blondin 
ashamed of himself, who can do a 
one-step on a slender cable ten feet 
above the ground as nonchalantly as 
if it were a ballroom floor, and an 
armv of trapeze performers who are 
the most accomplished ever assem­
bled.
Tle - r e  was  a h irge  g*jt leu iim 
friends at t h e  bona-  of Mr and  M 
George \Y. iVrry, Normal avenue. Fri­
day evening, when Miss Mildred, their 
daughter, was given a “shower’' of 
beautiful gifts in anticipation of her 
approaching marriage to Frank And 
erson. operator at the local office of 
th“ Canadian I’aoifie railroad. The 
wedding will take {dace July 25th and 
will he a quiet home affair. The 
popularity of tin* bride-to-be and the 
high esteem in which she is held was 
fully demonstrated on Friday evening. 
The function was managed by Eve­
lyn Whidden, Elsie Berry, and Annie 
Hemphill. Nice refreshments were 
served
The following racing stab1 - will 
have entries in the races in this town 
today .end tomorrow: W B. Lint,
Fredericton: B. Doherty. Sydney, C 
B.; Hculton racing stables; G B. Hay­
ward,, Ashland; G \Y. and B H. Reed, 
Ft. Fa.rfield; G. N. Colbath, Bresque 
Isle; H. S. Mitton. Caribou: J A Mc­
Kay. Bangor; Hanson & DeWitt, Bres­
que* Isle; Chas. Cone. Calais; Jerry 
Smith, Caribou; C Kelly, Caribou; 
\V. F Harrigan, Houlton; Harold Gra­
ham. Bangor; I 1) Carpenter, Patton; 
English & Foster, Bresque Isle; C 
L. Jackson. Bangor; E. W. McBurnie. 
Presque Isle; Edward Gilman. St. 
Stephen
f Iut*■ protection to your family life and 
your building.-.
\Ye also give a G u ar an t ee  Bond 
ag re e in g  to r e tu rn  every dola r  paid 
for our  Rods if while kept p roper ly 
connected  your  bui ldings are  d es t r o y­
ed by l igtning.
T ime  and  space fail to al low us to 
s t a t e  the* many  ad v a n ta g e s  our  I nsu ­
lated Rods have  over  o t h e r  make's.
It will give us p le asu re  to show 
you bui ldings  r edded  wi th our  goods 
we bel ieve any  fair  minded man  will 
r eadi ly  admit  these  bui ldings a re  r e d ­
ded far  sup er io r  to any o t h e r  jobs in 
Aroos took County.  We  cha l l enge  you 
to find the i r  equal  and  we gladly will 
ab ide by the  verdic t  of the  best  Elec 
t r ie i ans  in Aroostook.
We want  you to know that  we have 
the* goods to hack all ou r  claims.  Tha t  
our  complete* insu la t ion  sys tem of r ed ­
ded bui ldings m the* only perfect  way 
is backed by t he h ighes t  au t ho r i ty  
and the* g rea tes t  E lect r ic ian  of the 
age* Thos  A Edison.
It will he to your  in t e res t  to get 
our  price's and see our  work 
Yours Sincerely.
tv. L. MCGEE
Aroos took Coounty Agent
Fit*ee C a t a lo g s
— Containing valuable information about —
, H air Goods
^ Sent anywhere on request or given away at my
H a i r  t r i o r s
--------  F R K K O F C H A R G E --------
m
Mrs. H. L. W A L L A C E
14 Riverside St., Houlton, Me.
CLARION VARIETY EXTENSIVE
including RANGES. COOK STOVES.
HEATING STOVES of all kinds, both for 
wood and for coal.
CLARION QUALITY IN
EVERY SINGLE O N E
1
a quality that is time-tested and approved by S f l 5^
thousands of M A IN E  families. ^ 7
Clarion service has always been right service, g j  
Ask the Clarion dealer to show you Clarions.
WOOD & BISHOP CO. E stab lish ed1&39 Bangor, Maine
Fold bv Hami l ton  and Grant  Co.. Houlton.  Maine.
Coats at quick s e l l i n g  
prices. You will not have 
seen the newest and best 
unless you have seen this 
most attractive line.
Silk and Cotton Dresses at 
July prices. Now offer- 
ing the most attractive 
styles at prices that will 
quickly increase July sales
The GARMENT STORE
Wonderful Bargains in Suits and Coats at $9.75 and $12.95
A m ost unusual offering* 
of Jersey  Knit Sport Suits 
at $16.95 and $22.96  
H igh Grade M erchandise. 
The n ew est and m ost up- 
to-date garm ents on the  
m arket.
Included in this lot—Serges, Poplins and Gabardines-------  W ash Skirts “  w h ite  and
& ’ r  sport colors, $1 .00  and up
I D .  I = > _  M c L E O D
|!5 6 M A I N  S T R E E T
P. S. N ow  preparing a m ost com prehensive d isp lay  of W ooltex, K enyon  
and Perfection  Goats and Suits for fall. One large shipm ent of W ooltex  
Coats for early  F all se llin g  now  on th e road. . . . . .
d u a lity  m erchand ise. The 
sam e high grade w ork ­
m anship used  in  th is  line  
as in our w ool sk irts.
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C L A S S I F I E D  AD S
Turnithed Room to. Let,. Apply, to 
Mrs. Mary Stuart, Military Street 26
Unfurnished rooms In the Merritt
Block near t he  bridge.  Apply to 
Lewis Dalton.
Automobile tire found, owner may 
have sam e  by proving p rop er ty  and 
paying expenses.  F. Monahan .
Furnished Room To Let to Gentleman 
only. J u s t  a s t ep  f rom the  Square. 
Bath, et(., Apply t o  C. G. Lunt, Times 
Office.
STRAIGHT TALK 
ON THE WAR
T h e  CouDty Dra ft  Com mi t t ee  held 
a me e t i ng  in Houlton ,  Friday.EQUAL RIGHTS MEETING
Lola Trax,  in the  employ  of the  
Nat iona l  W om an  Suffrage Par ty ,  a d ­
d ressed  a large comp any  in Marke t  
Square,  Monday evening.  T he  s p e a k ­
er,  in a very pleasing,  formbb* nuili­
ner .  gave a (dear-cut  p r ese n ta t ion  of 
a r g u m e n ts  for  the  cause  .-ho re p r e ­
sents.
Miss T ra x  was  l i s tened to wi th cou-
For Sale—A Bargain in Second Hand 
delivery wagon at Huggard Bros. In­
quire at shop or phone. L. P. Berry 
827-22. tf
TO LET— Up-stairs Rent of S Rooms 
on Fair Street. Chance for garden. 
Inquire of Orrin Hayward or N. C. 
Estabrook. 24tf
A Wood Lot For Sale On The Canad­
ian side, 3 miles from Houlton. 
For full particulars apply at the 
Kirlin homestead, Green Road. 327p
PEACE-TERMS WE ARE ade qu a t e  me as u re s  m us t  be t ak en  to
r T r i l T I N r  r rsn  P reven t  it f rom ever  aga in being re- 
H  U fli I Nil r U K  woven  or  r epa i red . ”
An an t ido te  to the  poison of Ger- j Aga ins t  the  efforts of the  Ger ma n
jm a n  in t r igue in Amer ica as  well  a s  in {Go vernment  to ob ta in  p ledges  tha t  the  si(l e rab le  in t e res t  by those  p res en t  | was  doing bus iness  in Houl ton.  Mon- heal th.
conflict  will  end  in the  r e s to r a t ion  of 
condi t ions  before the  w ar  he u t t e r s
H. R. P ipes  and  L. S. Bean of P r e s ­
que Isle, were in town Wednesday .
Lob s te r s  a re  received a l i \ e  a t  t he  
Ri ley Br o t he r s  Fish Market .
Miss Hilda Bradbury.  Ft.  Kent ,  was 
vis i t ing f r iends in Houl ton last  week.  
W a l t e r  Mat thews ,  Esq. ,  Oakfield,
Mrs.  A. A. Hutchinson is in Boston
t his  week.
T he  f r i ends of Ed mu nd  P ra y  will 
be p leased to l earn  tha t  he is improv­
ing from his r ec en t  seve re  i l lness.
W he n  th i r s ty  drink Maple Spring 
w a te r  Refreshing and beneficial to
No Glare, More Light, Conforming To 
the State law in the use of the Leg­
ality Headlight lens for automobiles. 
On hand and for sale at the TIMES 
Office.
For Sale—One First Class Lunch 
counter, new, and eight stools and 
foot-rail; also one brand new coffee 
urn. Will be sold at a great bargain. 
Mercier Co.
For Bale-Farm , Village Home, Wood 
lots and timber lands. Inquire Jack­
ins Se Jackins, Real Estate Agency, 
Hamilton & Burnham Block. Office 
Hours, 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.
•ank book No 8454 issued by the Houl­
ton Savings Bank i reported lost, 
and this notice is gi en as required 
by law, that a d u p p  ate book ma y 
he Issued. L. O. Lu ’wig, Treas.
228
Capable Girl or Wormn to Work in 
small family, one who can go home 
nights preferred. Goo l wages, easy 
work. Inquire of Mrs. J. H. 
Brooks, 83 Mi l i t ary St reet .
226
Young Man or Woman 18 yrs of Age
and over  des i r ing  to l earn t e l eg ­
raphy o r  R. R. s t a t ion  work,  will 
be paid while l earning .  Apply by \ t e r m s  of p ea ce  w hic h  will
Russia  was  suppl i ed by P re s i de n t  
Wi lson when  he exp lained to the  Rus  
s ian people the  war-aims of the  Uni ted 
States .  For  the  P re s i d en t ' s  note,  
whi le  ad d r e s t  to Ru ss ia ' s  P rov i s i on­
al Government ,  is r ea l ly  me an t ,  a s  
our  papers  po in t  out ,  for  the  Russian ,  
and  ind irect ly  the  A me r i ca n  people.  
Not  only is i t  a  w ar n in g  to the  R u s ­
s ians  to avoid th e  f a t a l  e r r o r  of d e ­
se r t i ng  the  Allies,  r e m a r k s  the  P i t t s ­
burg  Gaze t t e -T imes ,  “bu t  it is also a  
w ar n in g  to p ro-German  n eu t r a l s  and 
to p ro-Germans  in th i s  cou n t ry  .” It 
is a d i r ec t  ans wer ,  a n o t h e r  pape r  a f ­
firms,  to the  a r g u m e n t s  of the  G erm an  
in t r ig u e r s  for  a s e p a r a te  peace  wi th 
Russia.  If it  is not  the  hope of the  
world t h a t  the  spi r i t  i nfo rming  this  
d o cu m en t  shal l  be the  spi r i t  of all i n­
t e rn a t io n a l  rela t ions,  exc la ims  the 
Mi lwaukee  Journa l ,  “then  the re  is no 
hope  left  to the  world. ’ And the  
A t la n ta  Const i tu t ion  dec la res  t h a t  j 
“ th e  m a n  who would not  fight for such  , 
pr inciples  a s  P re s id en t  Wi l son he re  ! 
enu nc ia te s  and the  ca use  which  he I 
he re  ma kes  so pla in is not  wor th y  to 
be known as  an  Amer ican  c i t izen .” 
“Ou r  G o v er n m e n t , ” notes  the  New 
York Tr ibune ,  “now s t a n d s  square ly  
wi th F rance ,  Grea t  Br i ta in ,  and  I taly 
in r e fusing to barga in  aw a y  i ts f r ee ­
dom of act ion  by subsc ibing to peace 
genera l iza t ions  of Ger ma n  origin,  co n ­
s t ruc t ed  to se rve  G e n u a ’) in t e r e s t s . ” 
And at the  sam e  t ime,  r e m a rk s  the 
New York World,  this  mess age  to 
the  new Russia ’‘aga in  emph as i zes  
the  s in i s t e r  fact  tha t  am o ng  all t he  
bel l ige ren ts  G erm an y  alone has  no
b ea r  the
most ly women,  and  was 
cour teous  a t t en t i on  by all.
.Mrs. Dora Hef fne r  of Los Angeles,  
also ad dr es sed  the  meet ing.
accorded  jday
1 Well  those  a r e  some  horses  C.
the  fol lowing warn ing :
“ It was  the  s t a tu s  quo out  of which  
this  in iqu i tous  w ar  i ssued forth,  the
pow er  of the  Imper ial  G er m a n  Govern-  1 AT THE DREAM
m e n t  wi th in  the  Emp i re  and  its wide- Newsy  notes  of  coming  even t s  a t  
sp read  domina t ion  and inf luence out- this  p rogress ive  thea t re ,  
side of th a t  Empire.  T h a t  s t a tu s  T h e  m a ny  ad m i r e r s  of Blanche 
mus t  be a l t e red  in such fashion as  to Swee t  will have  an  oppo r tu i ty  to see 
p reve n t  an y  such h ideous  th in g  f rom her  a t  this  t h e a t r e  on Wednesday ,  
eve r  ha pp en ing  again.  Ju ly  11, in the  L as k y  p roduct ion  “ Un-
“ We a re  f ight ing for the  l iberty,  p r o t ec te d , ” a five pa r t  s tory  of South-
the  self  gove rn me nt ,  and  the  undic- e rn  p r i so n  ca m ps  p roduced  by Ja m e s
fated  de ve lop me nt  of all peoples,  and Young.  Miss S we e t  is sup por ted  by 
eve ry f ea tu r e  of the  se t t l e m en t  th a t  a s t r ong  cas t  includ ing Th eodore  
conc ludes  this  w a r  m us t  be conceived  Robert s ,  To m Form an ,  E rn e s t  Joy and 
an d  exe cu t ed  for th a t  pu rpose  o th e r  f avor i tes .
“W ro ng s  m us t  first be r igh ted  and  On T h u r s d a y  Ju l y  -2, Wi l l iam S. 
th en  a de qu a t e  sa fe gu ard s  m u s t  be H a r t  m a k es  his  a p p e a r a n c e  in a  new 
c re a te d  to p r even t  the i r  being com- cha r ac t e r i za t io n  in the  play from the
ini t ted again.  pen of J. G. H aw ks  en t i t led  “T ru t h fu l
“ We ough t  not  to cons ide r  remed-  Tu l l i ve r ” it is an  abs orb ing  ta l e  of a
ie.s mere ly  because  they  have a pleas- f ighting n e w s p a p e r  man  who d rove 
ing and sonorous  sound Prac t i ca l  wickedness  out  of Glory Hole and in 
ques t ions  can be se t t led only by prac-  accompl i sh ing  it became  ins t rument -  
t ieal  means.  P h ra s e s  will ne t  acconi- al  in the  work ing out  of two roman-  
pl ish the  resul t .  Effect ive r eadjus t -  ces.
has  ju s t  received,  b e t t e r
H.
see
letter to J. B. McMann, Supt. Houl­
ton, Me. »
.For Sale— Saw Mill Complete, Con­
sisting of 1—125 H. P. Vim Engine ,  
two 60 H. P. Boilers, Rotary, L a t h e  
Machine, Shingle Machine Saws 
Belting, Pulleys, S h af t in g  etc.  All 
in good condi t ion.  Apply to J. M. 
Nowland, Ashland. Me. 227p.
l ight  of publ ic i ty . " For,  a s  the  sam e  
pa p e r  r em in ds  us, “ since the  Ch a n ce l ­
lor ma de  his  (^proposals for  a  confe r ­
ence  in Dec em be r  all efforts  to in ­
duce  the  G er m a n  G ov ern me nt  to d e ­
fine the  cond i t ions  or  the  general  
pr inc iples  of an ac ce p ta b le  peace  have 
been un suc cess fu l . ”
_________ P re s i d e n t  W i l s o n ’s no te  def ining the
Valuable Property For Sale—The peace - t e rms  for which we a re  fight- 
Alex Wilson H o us e  an d  Lot,  Cour t  st., J ing is an a n s w e r  to Russ ia ' s  announce-  
for sale at a r e a so n ab le  price.  One 
of the best sect ions  in town.  No b e t ­
ter neighborhood. Will  go to p r em is es  
at any time wi th  p a r t i e s  in t e res t ed .
Oscar Wilson.
ment  of n policy of "no anne xa t ion ,  i 
no inde mn i t i e s . ” It was del ivered  j 
to the  Provi s ional  Government  on May | 
26, but was  not  m ad e  public unt i l  j 
J u n e  9. Cal l ing a t t e n t i o n  to the  G e r ­
man  G o ver nm en t ' s  " in t r igue  aga ins tFor Sale, the large double tenementhouse just eas t  of the  G ran ge  Blac k­
smith shop.  Th i s  bui lding mus t  b e j the  peace and  l ibe r ty  of the  world," 
sold at once,  an d  moved,  in o r de r  the P re s iden t  dec la res  tha t  “ the  dav
to  m a k e  room for  the  new flouring jias (.I)1U(> to con qu er  or  su bm i t , ” 
mi l l  which the  Gra ng e  is to e r e c t - , .   ^ ....
on th i s  land.  For  t e rm s  see the  j f iat  u ‘ ton  es of autocracy
Agen t  a t  t he  G ran ge  Store.  228 I divide us, t hey will ove rcome  
____________________________________ He aga in  a s su re s  Russia that.
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
W h e r ea s ,  J o hn  A. R y d e r  th e n  of 
Fort Kent .  Aroos took County,  Maine,  
by his  m or tg a ge  deed,  da t ed  J u n e  4th, 
1914, and  recorded  in th e  N o r t he rn  
Aroos took R eg i s t ry  of Deeds in Vol. 
80. P a g e  393, conveyed to me  the  u n ­
dersigned, R obe r t  Lausie r .  Jr. ,  t he  
fo l lowing desc r ibed  real  e s t a t e  and 
p r e m i se s  s i tu a te d  in said F o r t  Ken t ,  
to w i t : — A por t ion  of land t en  rods  
square on t h e  w es t  s ide of  th e  publ ic 
road (so-cal led Car ibou  road)  in the  
southeast co r n e r  of Lot  n u m b e r  46, 
State su rv ey  in 1890.
And whereas t he  condi t ions of said 
mortage a r e  b roken ,  now the re fo re,  
by reason of t he  b r ea ch  of t he  co n­
ditions thereof, I claim a  forec losure 
o f  said m o r ta g e  and  give this  not ice
f«">» Tv,T,T'fy.''y
Fort Kent, Maine, July 6th, 1917.
ROBERT LAUSIER, JR.
By h is  Attorney, A. G. Fe n lason
and 
can 
us ” 
f he 
The
STRAIGTENED HIM UP
Solomon Bequette, Flat River, Mo., 
writes: “Two years ago I was down on 
my back till I could hardly go. Foley  
Kidney Pills stralgtened me right up." 
Rheumatic pains, aching joints, sore and 
swollen muscles indicate deranged kid­
neys. Foley Kidney Pills get right at 
the treble and give prompt relief.
BANKRUPT’S PETITION FOR D IS ­
CHARGE
In the matter of )
Roberts. Russell > In Bankruptcy.
Bankrupt. I
To the H o n . Cl a r e n c e  H a c k , Judge of 
the District Court of the United States for 
the District of Maine.
ROBERT S. RUSSELL of Weston 
in the County of Aroostook and State of 
Maine, in said District r e s p e c t f u l l y  
represents t h a t  on the 14th d a y
of March 1917, last p a s t  he w a s  
duly adjudged bankrupt u n d e r
the Acts of Congress relating to bankruptcy : 
that he has duly surrendered all his p ro  
petty and rights of property, and has fully 
complied with all the requirements of said 
* s and of the orders of Court touching his 
bankruptcy.
W h k r k fo r k  h e  p r a y s , That he may 
be decreed by the Court to have a full dis­
charge from all debts provable against his 
estate under said bankruptcy Acts, except 
such debts as are excepted by law from sucli 
discharge.
Dated this 27th day of May A. D., 1917.
ROBERT S. RUSSELL
Witness :
W. S. Lewin
Bankrupt.
ORD ER OF NOTICE THER EON  
District of Maine. Northern Division, ss.
On this 7th day of July A. i>. 1917, on 
reading the foregoing petition, it is—
Or d e r e d  by t h e  Court , That a hearing 
be had upon the same on the 17th day or 
Aug. A. D. 1917, before said Court at 
Bangor, in said District, N o r t h e r n
Di v i s i o n ,  at 10 o’ c 1 o c k in the 
forenoon; and that notice thereof be publish­
ed in the Houlton Times, a newspaper 
p r i n t e d  in s a i d  D i s t r i c t ,
Northern Division, and that all known 
creditors, and other persons in interest, may 
appear at the said time and place, and show 
oauae, if any they have, why the prayer of 
said petitioner should not be granted.
a n d  it  is fu r t h e r  Ord ered  hy thk 
Court, That the Deputy Clerk shall send by 
mail to all known creditors oopies of said peti­
tion and this order, addressed to them at 
their places of residence as stated.
Witness the Honorable Clarence Hale 
Judge of the said Court, and the seal thereof 
at Bangor, in the Northern Division of said 
J)iatrioL on the 7th day of July, A. D. 1917.
(L. s.) WILLIAM M. WARREN,
Deputy Clerk.
A true copy of petition and order thereon.
Attest : WILLIAM M. WARREN,
Deputy Clerk.
Uni ted S ta t e s  is l ight ing "for  
l iberat ion of peoples  e v e r y w h e re  from 
the  aggre ss ions  of au to c ra t i c  force. ” 
He repud ia te s  the  idea of a pc ice 
based on a r e t u r n  to the condi t ions  
tha t  exi sted before the  war,  ami he 
accep t s  the  idea of “no annexa t ions ,  
no in d e m n i t i e s ” only with the  very 
imp or ta n t  r e s e rv a t io n s  impl ied in the 
fol lowing s t a t e m e n t  of the  pr inciple  
th a t  mus t  govern  the  nec es sa r y  r e ­
a d j u s tm e n t s  a f t e r  the  war:
"No people mus t  be forced und er  
sovere ign ty  un d er  which it does not 
wish  to live.
"No t e r r i to ry  mus t  ch an ge  hands  
except  for the  purpose  of secur ing 
those  who inhab i t  it a fair  cha nce  of 
life and  liberty.
“No inde mni t i e s  mus t  be ins i s t ed  
on except  those  th a t  con s t i tu t e  p a y ­
m e n t  for m an i f es t  wrong s  done.
“No r e a d j u s t m e n t s  of power  m u s t  
be m a d e  excep t  such as  will  t end  to 
secur e  the  fu tu re  peace  of the  world 
and  the  fu tu re  we lfa re  and  happ i nes s  
of i ts peoples  ”
Then ,  in a  p as sag e  u n m a sk in g  the 
r ea l  pu rpose  behind recent  m a n i f es ­
t a t io ns  of l iberal  se n t im e n t  on the 
p a r t  of the  Ger ma n  autoc racy ,  he 
s a y s :
“T h e  war  lias begun to go aga ins t  
Germany,  and  in the i r  d es p e r a t e  d e ­
s i r e to e scape  the  inevi t able  u l t i ­
m a te  defeat ,  t hose  who a re  in a u ­
thor i ty  in Ger ma ny  a re  us ing  every 
possible  ins t rum en ta l i t y ,  a re  ma k in g  
use  even of the  inf luence of groups  
and pa r t i e s  a m o n g  the i r  own  sub jec t s  
to whom they  h av e  ne v e r  been jus t  
o r  f ai r  or  even tole rant ,  to p ro mot e  a 
p r op ag a n d a  on both  s ides  of the  sea 
which will p r ese rve  for  them th e i r  in ­
f luence a t  home and the i r  power  
abroad ,  to the  undo ing  of the  \ ^rv 
me n  they  a re  using.
“Th e  posi t ion of Amer ica  in this  
w a r  is so c l ea r ly avow'ed t h a t  no man  j 
can he excused  for  mis t ak in g  it. She  
seeks  no m a te r i a l  profi t  o r  aggra nd ize  
m e n t  of any  kind.  She  is f ight ing for ( 
no ad va n ta g e  o r  selfish object  of he r  
own,  bu t  for  the  l ibera t ion  of people.-, 
ev e r y w h e re  f rom the  agg ress ion s  of 
au to c ra t i c  force.  T h e  ru l ing  c l asses 
in G er m a n y  hav e  begun  of la te  to 
p ro fess  a l ike l iberal i ty and  jus t ice  
of  purpose,  but  only to p r e se rv e  the  
pow er  they  ha v e  set  up in Ger ma ny  
an d  the  selfish a d v a n ta g e s  which they 
have  wrongly  ga ined  for  the ms e l ves  
and  th e i r  p r iva te  p ro jec t s  of power  
all t he  way f rom Berl in  to Ba gdad  and  
beyond.  G o v er n m e n t  a f t e r  G ov ern ­
m e n t  has ,  by the i r  inf luence,  wi thou t  
open conquest,  of  i ts  t e r r i tory ,  been 
l inked t o g e th e r  in a  n e t  of in t r igue  
d i rec ted  agan i s t  n o th in g  less t h a n  the  
peace  and  l ibe r ty  of t he  world.  T he  
meshes of t h a t  in t r igue  m u s t  be b r o k ­
en, bu t  ca nno t  be b ro ken  unless  
wrongs a l ready  done  a r e  undo ne ;  and
m e a t s  will; and w h a t e v e r  r e a d j u s t ­
m e n t s  a re  nec es sa r y  m u s t  be made.  ' 
“And then, " he  concludes,
“The  f ree  peoples  of the  world m us t  
d r aw  t og e th e r  in some com mon  cov­
enant ,  some genu i ne  and  p rac t ica l  
cooperat ion ,  tha t  will in effect c o m ­
bine the i r  force to secure  peace  and 
jus t ice  in the  dea l ings of na t ions  
wi th one another .  Th e  b r o the rhood  
of mank ind  mus t  no longer  be a fair  
but emp ty  phr ase :  it mus t  be given 
a s t r u c t u r e  of force- and  reali ty.
"Fo r  these  th ings  we can  afford to 
pour  out blood and t r easu re .  For  
these a r e  the  th ings  we have a lways 
profesf  to des i re ,  and un le ss  we pour  
j out  blood and  t r ea su r e  now and suc- 
| coed,  we may  n ev e r  be able to uni te  
j or  show conquer ing  force in the  
j great  cause  of huma n  liberty.  Tim 
' d a y  has  come to conquer  or submi t ."
I A few days later,  addr es s in g  a Flag 
jday  ga th e r in g  in Wash ing to n .  fTesi- 
I den t  Wilson added an o t h e r  c ha p t e r  to 
■his c ru sh in g  s t a t e m e n t  of t in1 e a s e  
( aga inst  the German  Government  
Af ter  r ev iewing the consp irac ies  and 
sedi t ious  plots  hatched  in our  verv 
capi tal ,  t he  a t t em pt  to embroi l  us 
wi th Ja p a n  and Mexico,  tin* mu r de r  
of our  c i t izens who "v en tu red  to ap 
| proaeh the  coast  of Europe ,” and  tin* 
(efforts  to co rrupt  our  own people,  he 
e x c l a i m e d :
| "W hat  g reat  na t ion  in such eireum- 
| s t a nce s  would not have l akcn  tip 
j a r m s ?  Much as wo had des i re  1 
| peace,  it was denied us. and not of 
(our  own choice.  'This flag u m b e  
(which  we serve would have been dis- 
( honored had we wi thheld our  h a n d ”
| T he  Ger man  people,  he again re 
(minds  us, are  not really our  enemie - .
; but "a re  the mse lve s  in the grip of 
j t h e  same  s in i s t e r  power  that  h a - 
| now at last s t r e t ched  its ugly ta lons  
| out and d raw n  blood from us," G e r ­
man y ' s  mi l i t ary mas te rs .  he point.-, 
o u t .  have  been scheming  and  w o r k ­
ing for man y  yea r s  "to th row a broad 
nelt of G erm an  mil i ta ry power  and 
poli t ical  cont rol  ac ross  the  very c e n ­
t e r  of Europe  and beyond the Med­
i t e r ra n e a n  into the hear t  of Asia . ” 
And, he adds,  " they  have ac tual ly  
ca rr ied  the  g r e a t e r  par t  of that  a m a z ­
ing plan into execu t ion ,” unti l  " the  
so-called Cen t ra l  Powers  a re  in fact 
but  a single pow er , ” and  " from Ham 
burg to the  Per s i an  Gulf the  net is 
sp r ea d .” In this  si tuat ion,  he c o n ­
t inues,  we have the  key to G e r ­
m a n y ’s "new intr igue.  the in t r igue 
for peace .” Its a rm ies  pushed far 
into ene my te rr i tory ,  "it can not go 
f u r th e r ;  it da re  not  go back.  It 
w ishes  to close its barga in before it 
is too late "
Fr iday  Ju ly  13, Pa l l a s  P ic tu res  of­
fers Dust in  F a r n u m  in “A Son of Erin"  
being a thr i l l i ng  and rom ant i c  tale of 
the a d v e n tu r es  of a young I r shm an  
who came  to Amer ica and  ma de  good.
Sa tu rday ,  Ju ly  14, a mixed p rogram 
is offered which  includes  ‘The  Per i l s  
of the  Secre t  S e r v i ce ” comple te  in two 
par ts ,  "T h e  Unive rsa l  Screen  Maga­
zine" and  a two par t  comedy.
M o n d a y  J u l y  16. t h e  14th c h a p t e r  of 
" P a t r i a "  " T h e  A n i m a t e d  W e e k l y  ' 
v i s ua l i z i ng  t h e  l a t e s t  wor ld  new s ,  an d  
o t h e r  d r a m a t i c  an d  co m e d y  p i c tu r e s  
will  be sh o w n
Dorothy  Gish in the Tr iang le  Fine 
Ar t s  p roduct ion  "T h e  Tat t le Y ank "  
as the  f ea tu re  a t t r ac t ion  for Tuesday  
Ju ly  17, She ' s  a real  live girl  and 
she took a thr i l l i ng  part  in the  s t r u g ­
gle be tween  the  North and  South,  
torn be tween  loyalty to the  Union 
and love for a Sou the rn  officer. It's 
a different  s tory of the Civil War .  e x ­
ci t ing and appeal ing.  i
Berry  
them.
Mr. E. P. Wi lkins  of P re sq ue  Isle, 
a corne t i s t ,  a s s i s t ed  t i e  Hou lton  band 
Ju ly  4th.
Buy  your  Texaco  Gaso l ine of J a m e s  
Peabody ,  use the  bes t  gasol ine for 
your  au to mo bi l e—Texaco .
Dr. A. D. Sawyer ,  FT. Fairfield,  was 
in Houl ton on p ro fess iona l  business ,  
Thursday .
Of al l  t he  hors es  t h a t  ev e r  a m e  to 
Aroostook,  C. H. B e r r y ’s la st  ca r load 
is the  bes t  ever .  See them.
Th e  Coun ty  Com miss ion er s  me t  for 
the i r  r egu la r  mon th ly  sess ion  T u e s ­
day  of las t  week
Mr. and  Mrs. C. O. G ra n t  of Houl ton,  
left Monday even ing  for  a visi t  at  
Old Orc hard  Beach
O -g o o d ’s Hand Made We dding  Rings 
a re  very popu la r  and a r e  super io r  to 
o t h e r s  in eve ry  way. We invi t e coni 
par i  son.
A. G. C ha mb ers  and  family of Hay- 
nesvi l le were the  gues t s  of  relatives 
in town on We dnesday ,  en joy ing  the 
celebrat ion.
Fresh Haddock, Cod, Halibut, and 
Salmon fresh every day at Riley’s 
market
Hon. Chas.  F. Daggett, Presque 
Isle, was  doing  business in Houlton,
Friday.
Don’t bo the r  to oil your Harness 
but take it to Huggard Brothers, 
where they will be attended to 
promptly.
William O. Buzzell was summoned 
to Port l and ,  Wednesday, to report to 
t he  medica l  unit for over seas duty. 
This  unit is being raised by Dr. Cou 
sens  of  th a t  city.
When the rains wash refuse Inte 
the local water supply, Drink Maple 
Spring Water.
Ch e s t e r  Fee ley  received a kick from 
one of the  r ace horses  a t  the track, 
July 4th He was kicked on the right 
leg the  impr i n t  leaving the shoe calk
Fre d  Doyle, P o s t m a s t e r  at  Caribou,  m a r k s - Mr F ee l eY is very  so re f rom 
was doing bus iness  in Houiton.  Tues-  the  ,)Iow> but  th n i ks  he is lucky  to
day  of last  week.
On and  a f t e r  Sa tu r day ,  May,  4 the  
Banks  will  c lose for  the  day  a t  noon,  
dur ing  the  summer .
Mr. and Mrs F H. Dagge t t  a r r ived  
home.  Friday,  f rom a t r ip to the P a ­
cific Coast.
Mr. and  Mrs. Alan Quimby and 
fami ly of Por t l and ,  were in town by 
auto  Monday,  on rhei r  way to S to c k ­
holm.
Wilson and daugh- 
Mrs C D Merr i t t  
P res qu e  Isle last
C A R D  OF T H A N K S
We wish to extend  our  sincere 
th a n k s  and apprec ia t ion  to all t he  
kind t r i ends  who ass i s t ed  in any  way 
dur ing  the  s i ckness ,  de a th  and burial  
ot my de a r  wife, also those  who ton 
t r ibu ted  so man\ '  beaut i ful  f l owers  
Rev. Z. M Miller and Fami lv 
Island Falls ,  Me., R. F. I).. J u n e  23
Mrs Jeanne t t e  
ter,  Rlaine. and 
were vis i t ing in 
week.
M’’s. Sedge Webber ,  St. S tephen.  
N. Ik. who has  been  the  gues t  of Mrs.  
M M ( ' lark,  r e tu rn ed  to he r  home,  
Friday
o. -aond's  is the only up-to-the-minute 
equipped Repai r  Shop in Aroostook.  
We use Six Elect r ic  Motors  in out' 
Repa i r  Depart  ment.
Rev C. H. Basenm.  who has  been in 
cha rge  of tin* Church of tin* Good 
Sh epherd ,  left Tuesda y  for Belfast ,  
where he will supply for six weeks.
Chr is t ian Science Serv ices  held 
each Sunday  at 11 A M.. Sincoc k  
Hall. Ju ly 1Mb. Subjec t :  "God.” On 
tin* 1st We dn es da y  evening of each
escape  hav ing  the  bone sha t t e red .
For  all k inds  of house  p a i n t in g  and  
pa pe r  hang ing ,  t e l ep hon e  J o s e p h  W. 
Conlogue.  114-3.
Hersche l  Shaw.  D. D. G. E. R.. Geo. 
j T Holyoke.  P. K R.. and A. A. Hutch-  
j inson.  E. R.. wen t  to Boston,  S a t u r ­
day,  to a t t e nd  the  an nu a l  E lks Con- 
! vent ion in session this  week,  
j Osgood' s Half  H. P. Elect r i c  Sani- 
j t a ry  Po lish ing Outfi t  is the  only one 
; no r th  of B o r l a n d .  We clean your  
( Jew e l ry  F R E E
Major  Hat igan  of the  Ca nad ia n  
Fore s t r y  Unit,  was in Hou lton  l a s t  
week to secure  men  for the  un i t  being  
o rganized  for  work in F rance .
T h e  we l l -known I rv ing-P i t t  Loose 
Leaf  Binders.  R ing  Binders ,  P r i c e  
Books,  etc., can be ob t a i ned  a t  the  
TIM ES office.
Bi shop Brewste r ,  Por t l and ,  was  in 
town,  Friday,  on bus iness  m a t t e r s  p e r ­
t a in ing  to the  Church  of the Good 
Shepherd.
T he  Ren t  Rece ip t  Books m a d e  a t  
the  TIM ES office co n t a in s  a  r eceip t  
and  not ice to qu i t— Call an d  see  th e m
S. A. Benne t t  of the  G. W. R i c h a r d s ’ 
Company  is enjoy ing  a vacat ion  this  
Week.
If the o t he r  fellow saws it c a n ’t be
Washing the Hose.
Into a room full of company  rushed 
Donald,  soaking wet To m betid te feet. 
“ Why, Donald !” exclaimed bis a s to n ­
ished mother ,  “when- hast* you boon?” 
“ I been,” gulped Donald.  "1 been 
wasl i in ’ the h o se ! ”
'.REAM
T H E  A T R E
D a i l y  at a ml  S . ; o
P rogram
W E D N O D A Y ,  . I F F Y  It 
Fas!-.v-1 ’anunount mb*r 
FLA VCHE S W F K T  :n
Unprotected
A story of Southern Prison ( ’amps
T I I P  RSI) A Y, J F I. Y F3 
W I I . F I A M  S. HA IFF in
Truthful Tulliver
A powerful We.-fern Drama
F R ID AY ,  J F F Y  13 
1 ’alla>-Paramount otters 
J BATIN '  F A K N l ’M in
A Son of Erin
A quaitfl story of I reland and 
America
>ATI  'RDAY.  J F F Y  H
Perils of the
Secret Service
I ffama - ( 'thins- ( omed\
MONDAY.  J F !. Y hi 
14tii chapter of
PATRIA
“ Animated Week l j ” and others
T U E S D A Y ,  J F F Y  17 
Triangle offers 
DOROT HY  G I> H in
The Tittle Yank
month  at 7.3o a Tes t imonia l  meeting j done,  take it to OSGOOD he will do
it Quickly.
Miss Louise Mulhe rr in .  employe 1 in 
Boston,  a r r ived  home,  Sa tu r day ,  to 
spend her  vacat ion  wi th he r  r elat ives .
It is a g r e a t  con ven ience  to ge t  
T y p ew r i t e r  Ribbons  a t  the  T IM E S  
office and  save  the  bo th e r  of s e n d T g  
aw a y  for them.  R ibbons  for all 
ma kes  of mach ines .
Why pay Big Pri ces  for  your  
Wa tc he s  and Je we l r y  w hen  i ts ju s t  
as easy  to t r ade  a t  OSGOOD'S.
is held.  All a r e  we lcome .
Miss  R u b y  B a rk e r ,  who  is en ro l l ed  
as  one  of t h e  d e m o n s t r a t o r s  u n d e r  t h e  
d i r ec t i on  of flu* ex t e n s io n  s e rv i ce  of 
t he  U n iv e r s i t y  of Ma ine ,  ha s  been  a s ­
s i gned  to w ork  in C u m b e r l a n d  County ,  
T h e^ e  d e m o n s t r a t o r  s a r e  to t e ac h  t he  
best  m e t h o d s  for  c a n n i n g  a s  well  a s .  
g i v e  i n s t r u c t i o n s  in food c o n s e r v a t i o n  
an d  e l i m i na t i on  of was te .  T h i s  a s ­
s i g n m e n t  is a h igh  t r i b u t e  to Mi ss  1 
B a r k e r ' s  ef f ic iency iti t h e  l ine of d o ­
m e s t i c  s c i e nce
THE KLEIN STUDIO
Wishes to announce to its Patrons  
T h a t  it wil l  be Closed during the 
Month of July
OLD ORCHARD BEACH ISBOOMING
Donald S Kidd is si ill at  t he  Snell  
House.  Houlton,  and expec ts  to be 
the re  several  weeks  longer,  and will 
r emain  in Aroostook County unti l  late 
in the  fall. Mr. Kidd is special  r e ­
p r es e n ta t i v e  for the  Jas.  J a y  Smith  
Co.. Old Orchard ,  Maine,  one of the  
larges t ,  oldest ,  and  most  r epu ta b le  
real  e s t a t e  deve loper s  of sea shore  
p roper t i e s  in New Eng land ,  and p e r ­
haps  in this  count ry.  They  have 
been in bus iness  37 year s,  which 
spe aks  for  i tself  In addi t ion to the  
t r em en do u s  success  they  a re  now 
b a l i n g  with Old Orchard  Beach,  the 
beach that  has  no super io r  on ea r th,  
the ,Ja> J a y  Smith  Co . of Old O r ­
chard.  Maine,  has been equal ly  su c ­
cessful  with the i r  several  large d e ­
ve lopments  along the* Connec t i cu t  
shore*, in fact they have neve r  made 
a single fai lure in the i r  long exi stence.
The  one g rea t  a im of this  firm a l ­
ways  has  been to p rotec t  and  m a ke  
money for the i r  pa t ro ns  as  well as 
for themse lves .  Hun dre ds  of sa t i s f i­
ed cus tomers ,  who have benefi ted bv 
large profits th rou gh  th e i r  lot in ve s t ­
me n t s  with Jas.  J a y  Smi th  Co., will 
confirm this  artic le j
In "S ur f s ide"  and  "Kinne y  Shore- . '  
t he i r  two p resen t  p roper t ie s  at Old j 
Orchard.  Mr Kidd tells us he has  atmI
unusual ly  a t t r ac t iv e  offering,  both ns I 
to pr ice and t erms.
Lots in good locations from $245 
up.. $25 cash and $5 per month up.
f i r .  Kidd can be seen at the Snell  
House, Houlton,  any day or evening,  
and wil l  be only too glad to give you 
full  part iculars.  adv.
DOING G R EA T  GOOD
AT THIS SEASON
A superlative blood-purifviag 
medicine like Hood’s Sarsaparilla, 
combined with a superlative iron 
tonic like Peptiron Pills, makes the 
ideal all-round treatment. No other 
medicines possess such curative prop­
erties as these two working together.
Two dollars invested in these two 
medicines wall bring better results 
than four dollars spent in any other 
course of treatment or attendance.
It will be wise to get them today.
Master of the Fiddle Bow.
A newspaper ,  under  the  headline,  
“Some F idd le r . ” r epor t ed  a  violin r e ­
cital  us fol lows:  “Then  Mr. McB p r e ­
sen ted  ‘To h Wild Rose, ’ by McDowell  
and  a ‘Span ish  Dance,* by Granados.  
In these  selections the  a r t i s t  displayed 
a wonder fu l  command  of the  bow, 
chang ing its posi t ion wi th such skill 
and  rap idi ty  as not  to In ter rup t  the  
melody.”
FOR THROAT AND LUNGS
8TCBSOB.V COUGHS AND COLON
E c k m a n ’s
A lte ra tiv e
i jO iJ O  U Y  A I L  .T -E A D LN ’ U  D U L l i i i l S T J *NOTICE
T he  an nua l  m e e t n i ng  of the  m e m ­
bers of the  Houl ton Sav ings Ba nk  
Corporat ion  for  the  el ect ion of T r u s ­
tees  for the  en s u i ng  year ,  and  t r a n s ­
act ion of any  o t he r  business  tha t  may 
p roper ly come before said meet ing,  
will be held a t  the  Bank ing  rooms  of 
said Bank.  Tuesday ,  Ju ly  17th. 1917, 
a t  t h re e  o' clock P. M.
L. 0 .  LUDWIG,  S ee ’ty.
More Horses W A N T E D
W ill arrive Saturday noon at m y stable, car- Complete plant for the manufacture of 
load of Iow a horses, w eigh t from 3300 to 3960 _ . . ,  n  .• 1 i
a pair. This is your la st chance to get good, potato starch. G i v e  all particulars and
seasoned  horses for your farm  work. A ll price loaded on cars. Wanted, Fore- 
ready for work. D on’t m iss th is  opportunity . m a n  tQ o p e r a t e  plant making potato
starch. State experience and wages 
expected. Inquire at TIMES OFFICE.Chas. H. Berry
HOULTON TIMES, WEDNESDAY, JULY 11, 1917
{ f i n a n c i a l }
i  11 -  i
v ja sp e r  in Lesl ie ' s)
Let those who cons tant ly  b e ra te  the  
large corporations, and  the  b an k e r s  
and brokers of Wall  Street, set down 
a long, straight m a r k  to their credit. 
No others in t his  country respond 
more promptly than those I have men­
tioned to every call in behalf of suffer­
ing humanity.
It was a commendable purpose of 
Mr. Henry P. Davison, of J. P. Morgan 
A  Co., the head of the Red Crss Move 
ment, to undertake to raise the colos­
sal of $100,000,000 for the work. Most 
men would have been appalled at such 
a task. Mr. Davison is accustomed 
to handling big things in a big way. 
He took hold of the job with char­
acteristic energy. He took the news­
paper men and the publishers of 
periodicals, the bankers, the brokers 
and the big business men into his 
confidence. Note the result.
A large number of Stock Exchange 
firms at once agreed to donate half 
of their entire commissions during 
Red Cross Week to the Red Cross 
Fund and the largest corporations 
promptly accepted the audacious chal­
lenge of Mr. Davison that they de 
clare an extra Red Cross Dividend. 
When he assembled the heads of these 
magnificant industries around the 
table at the Metropolitan Club and  in 
his concise, clear-out. forcible words 
told the thrilling story of the awful  
Buffering caused by the war and  ask­
ed if it was not our duty to respond 
in the American spirit, he won every 
one to his cause.
His unique proposition for a special 
"Red Cross Dividend’’ received un­
animous approval. The billion-dollar 
Steel Corporation led the procession 
with a Red Cross Dividend of nearly 
$2 ,500,000. Its example was followed 
in rapid succession by the Utah, Ken- 
necott, Nevada Consolidated, Chino, 
Ray Consolidated and Butte and Su­
perior Copper companies, and by the 
E. I. du Pont de Nemours, Hercules 
and Atlas Powder companies, the 
American Brake Shoe, the Atlantic 
Gulf A  West Indies, Gulf State Steel, 
Pantasote Leather, Stewart Silk, 
Chandler Motor Car, Gaston, Williams 
A  Wigmore, and the Torrington com­
panies. Others are being added to 
this list as I write, but the total 
amount of Red Cross Dividends of the 
companies I have mentioned is over 
$ 8,000,000.
These dividends a r e  pa y a b le  to 
shareholders as  the  law requi res ,  but  
every s h a re h o ld e r  is exp ec ted  to co n ­
cede that t h i s  specia l  d iv idend belongs  
to the Red Cross.  T h e r e  is l i t t le doubt  
that this will be done  by un an im o u s  
consent an d  s to ck ho ld e r s  wil l  t h u s  lay 
up for t h e m se lv es  t r e a s u r e s  in Heaven,  
w h e r e  n e i th e r  inoth nor  rust  can co r ­
rupt.
In the se  t roub led  t imes,  heavy  in­
v es to r s  a re  pa r t i cu la r ly  w a t c h in g  co r ­
p o r a t i o ns  tha t  a re  being benef i ted by 
th e  hea vy  w a r  o r de r s  for  steel  and 
i ron p roduc t s ,  copper  and  o th e r  s up ­
plies.  Very  soon,  a i r c ra f t s ,  moto r  
t r uc k s ,  au t om ob i l e s  and the i r  a c c e s ­
so r i es  will feel the  s t imula t ion  of thi s  
b u s i ne ss  p ress u r e ,  and if t he  r a i l roads  
a r e  fair ly t r ea ted ,  p r osp ec t s  genera l ly  
will  b r igh ten .
But heavy i nv es to r s  a r e  p a r t i c u la r ­
ly watching two fac to rs  tha t  conce rn  
the stock marke t -  one the  out look 
for the crops,  the  o th e r  the  poss ibi l ­
ity of a co n t in u an c e  of the  w a r  for a 
year or two more.  A r ag i ng  bull  m a r ­
ket under such cond i t ions  is not  to 
be expected. W i th in  a tew weks  we 
shall have ful ler  know led ge  of crop 
possibilities, but  the  w ar  s i tua t ion  is 
always open to s o m e th in g  of a s t a r t ­
ling nature t h a t  may  give the  s tock j 
market a shock.  Some  bel ieve the 
possibilities of a su dd en  peace mus t  j 
not be overlooked and  the  s t r on g  up­
ward impetus which  thi s  would give j 
to the security ma rke t .  j
At present, heavy  t r a d e r s  seem to 
be limiting t h e i r  op e ra t io n s  more and J  
more to p u r c h a s e  on a l iberal  scab* : 
on every s h a r p  dec l ine  and to sa les  | 
when fair profi t s  can be had.  W ha t  j 
ever my r e a d e r s  ma y  do in the  mar-  | 
ket, let them not  forget  to do th e i r  : 
bit for the R e d  Cross  Fund.  My gen- I 
erous friend. Colonel  Wi l l iam It. 
Thompson, who ha s  co n t r ib u te d  a 
quarter of a million to t h e  Red Cross, 
does not exaggerate when he says: 
"Never in history has there been a 
job so big as that which now faces 
the Red Cross. I feel a great obliga­
tion to give and believe it is t h e  duty 
of everyone to give all he can and do 
all he can for the Red Cross. Mr. 
Davison is doing the greatest work 
in the world. He needs the support 
of everyone. No job before the Ameri­
can people comes up to this. If a 
million American soldiers go to spend 
their life’s blood at the front, we who 
are left behind must spend our money 
in order that the best of care may be 
taken of them. The American Red 
Cross is the organization which is 
charged with the task of caring for  
these men.”
would not d i je s t  even w hen  I a t e  only 
the  s imples t  things .  Ins tead,  the  food 
soured and  fe rmen ted .  Th is  caused 
dizzy spel ls  and pains  and  gas  and  
bloating.  I had  become ne rvous  and 
was  ge t t in g  in a gene ra l  run-down 
weak  condi t ion.
“Tan lae  was  r ec om me nde d  to me 
by o th e r s  who had been rel ieved of 
this  kind  of s tom ach  t rouble  and I 
decided I had b e t t e r  t ry it. Now. 
s ince I have t a k en  Tanlae ,  1 can eat  
any th in g  I want .  I can ea t  hea r t i ly  
even ju s t  before going to bed and 
no th ing  h u r t s  me. I have  felt finePETITION FOR REPAIROF ROAD IN REED PL.
To the Honorable Board of County 
Commissioners for the County of 
Aroostook and State of Maine.
Respectfully represents the under 
signed, three or more responsible per­
sons in Reed Plantation in said 
County, that the River Road, a High­
way leading from Bancroft Station 
in the town of Bancroft to Wytopit- 
lock Station in said Reed Plantation, 
which said Road the said Reed Plan­
tation is liable to maintain and that 
the assessors of the said Reed Plan­
tation, have unreasonably neglected 
to keep said way in repair, although 
the said assessors have had five days 
actual notice of the defective condi­
tion of said road, prior to the date of 
this petition.
And your petitioners represent they 
have, in writing, requested the asses­
sors of fuid Reed Plantation to repair 
said Road and make it safe and con­
venient for travellers with horses, 
teams, carriages and automobiles. 
Said Road being more particular des 
cribed as follows:—“Beginning at a 
point on said Road opposite the land 
owned by the estate of Frank Keegan; 
thence in a northeasterly direction 
to the town line near Bancroft Sta­
tion.”
And your petitioners further repre­
sent that not-with-standing the said 
request in writing signed by Charles 
W. Floyd and fourteen others, tax pay­
ers in said Reed Plantation, the said 
assessors have unreasonably neglect­
ed and refused to repair said defec­
tive road.
Wherefore, your petitioners pray 
that the Honorable Board may nx a 
time for hearing on this petition and 
cause notice to be given according to 
law, prescribe repairs and fix a time 
for the making of the same in accord­
ance with the statute in such case 
made and provided.
Dated at said Reed Plantation this 
16th day of June, 1917.
A. J. McKenney 
S. W. Hanscom 
D. H. McKenzie 
L. Baldwin 
S. F. Irish 
Martin Faraday 
W. H. Yeomans
ever  s ince I have  t ak en  th i s  new Tan- 
lac. My food d iges t s  now and the re  
a re  no mor e  dizzy spells,  or  pains,  or  
gas.  or  b loa t ing .”
"T he se  splendid en d o r s e m e n t s  of 
Tan lae  a re  being given by Maine men  
and  women for the  benefi t  of o th e r s , ” 
said the  Tan l ae  Man “Mrs.  How ard  
told h e r  exper ience  because as she 
says  she feels sure Tan lae  will help 
o the rs .  Th is  is the  spir i t  t h a t  has 
ma de  Tan lae  a  household  word he re . ”
Tanlae ,  the  new M a s t e r  Medicine 
fern s tomach,  l iver  and  k idney  a i lmen t s  
and  c a ta r r h a l  affections,  now is being 
special ly in t roduced  in Houlton  by the 
H a th e w ay  Drug  Store.
Tan l ae  is being  specia l ly in t r od u c­
ed a t  the  H a th e w a y  Drug  Company ,  
Hou l ton :  Montieel lo.  II. D. H a r t t ;  
Oakfield,  L. H. B a rk e r ;  H. B. Lou- 
gee.  Dyer  Brook.
IMPORTANT NOTICE
Automobile  Driver s  m u s t  obse rve 
the  Speed Limit .  W e  have  had  sev­
eral  compla in t s  and have  notified the  
pol ice d e p a r t m e n t  to enforce  the  
law wi tho u t  f ea r  o r  favor,  as  we will 
hold th e m  responsible.
F R A N K  A. PEABOD Y 
H O W A R D  W E B B  
ROBT.  M. L A W L I S
Se l e c t m en  of Houl ton.
May 7th, 1917.
We Recommend to Investors
Maine Real Estate Title Co.
ist Mtg. 5 Per Cent. Gold Bonds 
Dne Serially
Security—Absolute First Mortgages on Improved Real Lte 
located entirely within the State of Maine.
Kxempt from all State and Local Taxes and the Normal 
Federal Income Tax is paid at the source.
Price 100 and Interest 
To yield 5 Per Cent.
M E R R I L L  T R U S T  C O M P A N Y
l; A X G O R ,  M A I N  ii .
Strength and Service
Attributes of this National Investment Organization
1. Unusual resources and facilities
2 . Close affiliation with the world’s investment 
markets
3 . Range and diversification of offerings
4 . Excellent* local service from well equipped 
branch offices in all important investment 
centers
List of Foreign Government and United States Government’ 
Municipal, Railroad, Industrial, and Public Utility Bonds, sent 
on request for Circular H. T. 59
THE NATIONAL CITY COMPANY
OF BOSTON1 0  S t a t e  S t r e e t  B o s t o nN ew  York Office National City Bank Building
(L S)
STATE OF MAINE 
AROOSTOOK, ss.
COURT OF COUNTY COMMISSION­
ERS
Ju ly  T e r m  held Ju l y  3rd. 1917.
Upon the  fo regoing  pet i t ion  it is 
ad j udged  th a t  the  pe t i t i one r s  are  
r e spons ib le  pe r sons ,  and  we. the 
Coun ty  Commiss ioner s ,  a re  of the 
opinion tha t  th e re  ought  to be a h ea r  
ing the reon,  it is t he re up on
O RDE RED ,  T h a t  the  County  Co m­
mis s ione r s  will meet  on Wednesday .  
Ju ly  ISth,  1917, at 9 o'clock in the 
forenoon,  at  t he  Board ing  house  of 
T h o m a s  K ee gan  in said Reed Pit 
(W y t o p i t l o c k ) in Aroos took  County,  
and  h ea r  all p a r t i e s  in t e r es t e d  in said 
wav,  and  a f t e r  said h ea r i n g  proceed to 
view the  rou te above  descr ibed,  and  > 
th e re  or  at  some  conven ien t  p l ace  in 
t he  vic ini ty h e a r  all pa r t i es  in t e res t ed  
imm edia te ly  a f t e r  said view, and t a k e  
such f u r t h e r  ac t ion  in the m a t t e r  a< . 
t hey  judge  proper .  Said not ice to he 
given by post ing  up a t t e s t e d  c o p e s  
of sai l ] and of this  o r de r  in ,
t h re e  publ i c  places  in said Reed Fit 
(Wytop i t lock)  and  by se rv ing  one up- 1 
on the  c l erk  the reof  and  one upon t h “  
ch a i rm an  of the  Board of Assesso r s  
of said P lan ta t io n  and by pub l i shing  
the  same  one week in the  HOUL TO N . 
TIMES,  a n e w s p a p e r  p r inted and 
pub l i shed at Hou l ton  in said County,  
the  said publ icat ion  and said service 
and  post ing  to be at least  seven days 
before said m e e t in g  tha t  all pa r t i es  
in t e res t e d  ma y  then  and  the re  a t tend  
and  be hea rd  if t hey  see lit. |
F R E D  A. T H U R L O U C U  
S. P. ARCHIBALD 
J O H N  F. S T E P H E N S O N  
County  Com miss ioner s  of
Aroos took  County.  
Michae l  M. Clark.  Clerk,  
copy of pet i t ion  a ” d o rde r  ;
Public Utility Preferred Stocks
Preferred stocks of the following well-known corporations 
can be obtained at prices to yield 7 %  OX* mOI*©
N orthern  States Power  
Southwestern Power &  Lt. 
Texas Power &  Light  
Utah Power & L ight  
United L ight &  Railways
An analysis af any of these issues will be sent on request
B o n b r i g h t  & C o .
Incorporated
K. A It. I.. MANNING,  MANAGERS
Shawmut Bank Building, Boston
How to Keep Business Good
There is a way in which everyone can do his or her 
part in helping to keep business good. Exercise great­
er efficiency in every line—put forth every effort for 
larger production—work to full capacity—be thrifty.
A Strong Depositary for your funds is the Houlton 
Trust Company, which invites your Checking Account.
Houlton Trust Co.
Ho ulton, Maine
NEW Y O R K  PHILADELPHIA
William P. Eonbright & Co. 
LONDON
CHICAGO ~
Bonbright & Co. 
PARIS
Harold P. Marsh, Representative, 164 Ceder Street, Bangor D aisy Baker*a M o th e r S ays
It Really Doesn’t Take 
Much Time to Bake 
at Home
a t a t u n c
N ■a
about  
- a the 
lake.
■ -1 day* 
'.. Sim- 
: won’t 
d< ugh
Bank with us.
D i v i d e n d s  at the rate of 
paid for '
per 
2 past
:ent.  per a n n u m  have been 
e i ght  y e a rs .
iest
MAINE j
in
self
ittle
ime.
Do your part in saving by cut­
ting \our bread cost in two— 
and give diem better bread.
O f  course, a lot depends on the 
flour you use. My favorite is 
William Tell. It has a deli­
cious natural flavor and won­
derful baking qualities. It’s 
made in < > 11 io—guaranteed un­
der the Ohio Better Flour 
Label, by the Ansted and Burk 
O'mpany who make it, and by 
the grocer who sells it.
Use WILLIAM TELL Hour
k j
, guarantee that takes
bake and f u t *  the  dai o f  in.
D E R I V E D W O N D E R F U L
F I T
B E N T -
At test  
A t rue  
the reon.  
A t t e s t : 
A t t e s t Mit Uael M. ( ' l u rk ,  Gler vkig u ii1:
1 CAN NOW EAT HEARTILYEVEN JUST BEFORE BED­TIME; NOTHING HURTS ME, SAID NURSE.
"Tanlae has helped me and I feel 
sure it will help the readers of this 
statement who may be suffering as 
I did,” declared Mrs. John Howard, 
of South Brewer, Me., when she had 
explained to the Tanlae Man the relief 
she gained through this new Master 
Medicine.
"I was a victim of stomach trouble,” 
Mrs. Howard explained. “My food
8inc»the very beginning oi 
the automobile industry, when 
Michelin invented the pneu­
matic automobile tire, Miche­
lin Tires have been famous 
for their durability.
can buy 
than many
Yet, »:o-day, you 
Michelins for lesi 
other makes.
Come in and let us tell you 
how you can save money by 
using .Michelins.
H. M. CATES & SON 
HOULTON M1E.
Michelin Casings art just as good as Mlchtlin Red Inner Tubes, 
which are often imitated in color but never in quality.
edric (ookingTrium p
Endorsed by Country’s Greatest 
Cooking Experts
Electric cooking has won the approval of the nation’s 
cooking authorities. Women have lonft known that electric 
cooking is cleaner, that it makes tho kitchen cooler, the air 
purer, that it is more convenient. Now they have the word 
of the greatest cooking experts that it produces better results 
than any other means. Read what these women say:
Cooking by e : tri city is super ior  to  
e t h e r  methods .‘M-aui* the  hea t pro-
F o r  success  in baking . one needs  an 
even and  dependable te m p era tu re ,  and 
tins  is secured  more surely by elec­
t r ic ity  th a n  by any o th er  medium.
J a n e t  McKenzie Hill.
Edi to r , A mer ican Cookery.
I have  no  doub t t h a t  electricity for  
cooking will finally supersede  the older 
m e th o d s ,b y  vi r tue of its greatert-letm- 
liness, efficiency, economy,  simplicity, 
s a fe ty ,  com fort and reliability.
Marion Harr is  Neil,
F o r n i t r  lo o k in g  Editor,
Ladies '  Home J ourna l
duced is uniform and easily regula ted .  
Much unneet es&ry labor is e l iminated  
on accoun t of its cleanliness and  aim- 
plic ity of  operation.
Alice Uradlev. Pr incipal,
M ise F a r m e r 's  School of Cookery. 
Elec t ri c  rooking  i r  its easy  use. 
cl canline t;■ n r d  at vd  result s  is a  
revelat ion.  The h s a lways  even. 
Steady  and depenn 
Mrs. E. K. Li rnck,  nrkhnnaen, 
Principal ,  Circa, er New York 
Cooking School.
r.ncwT H o u s e k e e p in g  I n s t i t u t e  A ls o  A p p ro v e s  E le c t r ic  l o o k i n g
Good Hou se keeping  I n s t i tu te  h ear t il y  endorses  electr ic  cook ng. E lec tr ic ity 
Is n clean fuel; it is conven ien t to  use—in t r u t h  n p er fec t s o n a n t ,  responding  
in s tan t ly  to  regula tion; end.  finally, the  cooking result s  to L  obtained from  it  
a re  e ice l len t  m  a u n i fo rm ity  of  t e x tu re  and  the  development of flavor
Good H ousekeeping  I n s t i tu te ,  Mildred Maudocks, Lhrtctor.
Woman’s Great Kitchen Convenience
is n Hufches Electric Ran&e. The uniformity of the heat 
enables n woman to cook with wonderful exactness. Every 
part of the burner has the same amount of heat; every cor­
ner of the’ oven the same temperature. hood coc ked in the 
oven is l>etter tasting; the rich flavors are not carried off by 
air currents, nor the food tainted by £uses. Bread and cake 
rise evenly, brown uniformly. The heavily insulated, heat 
retaining oven walls conserve not only food the saving in 
meat shrinkage is fully 20l —- bul also heat. Constant watch­
ing is iginecessary More time can be spent out of the kitchen.
Find out more about this mn?,e, the pioneer in electric cooking; approved 
by Good Houseke-pinA Institute, endorsed by domerric scienceschools. and 
fciven the w orld 's highest official uward, the Panumu-Pucitie Gold Medal.
HOULTON WATER COMPANY
Electric Ranges
482348534848532353230048532353232323534848532353532348
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T H E  M O S T  F A M O U S  B E A C H  I X  A L L  T H E  W O R L D
SPECIAL LOT SALE
A T  L O W  O P E N I N G  P R I C E S
» In the finest section of the beach--------
LARGE LOTS $245
UPWARDS
$25.00 D ow n, B alance $5.00 
M onthly and u p w ard s
A d v i c e  ! |
1 1
An average ncrease in value of only 11 per cent to 12 
per cent per annum
IS THREE TO FOUR TIMES 
THE AMOUNT YOU RECEIVE 
FROM YOUR SAVINGS BANK
and y et sh ore  lo ts are In creasin g  from  
15 per cent to 20 per cent y ea r ly  In v a lu e
Great Opportunity for 
Investment
Statistics show that shore property is increasing 
faster in value than any kind of real estate in 
America. \V H \ ? Because each year more 
people go to the shore, but you cannot make 
any more shore front property. You know va­
lues in all things are based on the law of supply 
and demand. Here you have a decreasing sup­
ply and increasing demand, so the only possible 
result is higher prices. That's what makes 
Shore property different from other properties 
from the standpoint of investment. That is why 
every man who invests here is investing in a 
monopoly. It's safer and surer than any in­
vestment on earth..
It is simply common sense reasoning.
FOR I N F O R M A T I O N .  C A F F ,  W R I T F  OR PH ON F -
O u r  M r .  D O N A L D  S .  K I D D
Snell House Houlion, Maine
JAS. JAY SMITH CO.,
Kstablished i S - q . Fargest  1 Ovelopcrs oi Shore Property in
New Fngland.
SMITH PFOCK. OFF  ORCHARD,  MAINF
There  i> a Club House and Tennis  Court  for use of lot 
owner-., and twelve new cot tage-  ’nave been built .  Cot t ­
age-  will pay you twice a- m u d  ’'merest as a Savings 
Bank.  / /  you /r il l  jntu cosh for yovr lot /re /rill bui ld  
Hou n cottoor m /d  //oil con i>ay ]or it on rosy tortus.
Think  of buying these lots for only $ 2 4 5  or. terms of 
$ 2 5  down and $ 5  monthly.
Don't you see you can't make a mis­
take—You must make money if you  
pick up lots in this location at any  
such prices. You take no risks—You  
run no chances
Prices will be rapidly advanced as lots are sold and 
bui lding goes or .
M
Cont inued  f rom page  5
•temper, tnotig'TT 1 tfiuTTk Cloved h e r  as 
much as  if slit1 had been my own s i s­
ter. At t h e  t im e  I am  going to tell 
irou of sh e  was  abou t  1” y ea r s  old, ou t ­
wardly una t t r ac t ive ,  b a t  r emarka lNy 
intelligent, and  high spi r i t ed  enough  
to have been a pr incess .  Mothe r  had  
died two y ea rs  before,  and t r y  father  
had m a r t i e d  a beaut i ful  and impe r i ­
ous y o u n g  woman,  who conceived a 
otrong pre jud ice  ag a i n s t  thi s  adopted 
•child of our  house,  though  she never  
k n e w  that t h e  objec t  of h e r  disl ike 
was not my f a t h e r ’s niece.  Lass ie  
would ha v e  gone away had  it not  been 
for h e r  devo tion  to me. H0w poorly 
was it r epaid!  One  day we had a d i s ­
pute over  a  g am e  of chess ,  and  I flew 
Into a  rage.  My t emper ,  which had 
kn o w n  no r es t r a in t  s ince mothe r ' s  
d e a t h ,  on this  occas ion passed all 
hounds .  I told her  not  to call mo bro­
th e r ,  t h a t  1 was not  oven h e r  cousin,  
and sh e  had no r ig h t  to the  n am e  of 
Hamilton; t h a t  sh e  was  the  chi ld of a 
pauper and frad no name.  Many t imes  
oioca I have wished God had s t r icken
me blind before I saw m e  To o k  t ha t  
came  into he r  face, but  I was too a n ­
gry to think of it  then.
“Lass ie  was  not a t  supper  tha t  
evening,  or a t  breakfas t  the  next  
morning.  F a t h e r  inquired abou t  her,  
and I hea rd  a se rva n t  say she had  
gone into the c i ty ’ to visit a school ­
mate.  I was  qui te willing,  by this  
t ime,  to acknowledge  mysel f  in the 
wrong  and beg her  forgiveness,  but  I 
was a s ham ed  to mee t  h e r  and  confess  
tha t  I had broken a promise  to my 
dead mother .  So a week passed  be­
fore I went  to br ing he r  home.  Hut 
she was not  with her  friend,  and  had 
been the re  only one day  and  night.  
Great ly  al armed,  I wen t  to my father ,  
and found him reading  a l e t t e r  post ­
marke d  Cincinnat i .  It. was  f rom Las ­
sie. She tha nk ed  him in he r  f rank,  
chi ldish way, for all his  gpodness ,  arid 
hoped he would not feel t roubled by 
h e r  going away ;  she had found a situ- | 
a t ion with a lady t r ave l ing  nor th,  and ; 
would not r e tu r n  to us. This,  she was j 
su re  would he be t t e r  for her,  bet t er  ! 
f a r  ns aJJ Th er e  were t ea r s  in f a the r ' s  :
eyes  w u n i  :,f laid t he  let 
he  said.  ' S he  is r ight ,  pi 
j will  be b e t t e r  for  us all,
| h e r  ’ '1 tut we mus t  find
! ' \Ye don ' t  know  l o w  sli
lor d e.va, Imt 
■or ( h i l l  ; it 
a r  b e t t e r  for 
he r  ' 1 cr ied,  
is s i t u a t e d ;
THE MESSENGER’S STEED
-Only Circus com ing to Maine th is Y ea r-
HOULTON, FRIDAY, JULY 13th
i si te may be w or k in g  for  a l i v ing . ’ 'Toil  
j is b e t t e r  t h a n  s t r i fe , '  ho a n s w e r e d  s a d ­
ly. In j u s t i c e  to my s t e p m o t h e r .  I eon 
J f es sod  t ha t  my e n m i ty ,  no t  hers ,  had 
d r i ven  t he  chi ld f rom home.  His dis- 
p l e a s u r e  was  ve r \  g r ea t ,  and  t he  pur:- 
I i s h m e n t  impo sed  was  h ea v i e r  t h an  1 
! had  t h ou g h t  his kind n a t u r e  could de 
j vis e It was  t ha t  1 should  t a k e  no 
s t ep  t o w ar d  f i nd ing an d  r e ca l l i ng  iny 
| a d o p t ed  s i s t er ,  t h a t  1 shou ld  not  even  
m en t i on  he r  n a m e  in his  p r e sence .  
T h u s  I was  cut  off f rom even  t he  hope  
of h e a r i n g  f rom h e r  umi i  mv f a t h e r  
shou ld  choo se  in speak .  Yea s pa ssed ,  
and  1 had  l e a r n ed  the ha rd  l esson of 
s e l f -con tro l  be fo r e  he rob] me that, he 
had  t r a c ed  he r  to Phi ' .ob  1- 1 and 
found  lmr  in a  t r a i n i n g  s chool  for 
- nu rses .  Sh e  was  qu i t e  happy ,  and  im 
m o va b l e  in he r  d e n o m i n a t i o n  to m a k e  
n u r s in g  t he  s ick h e r  life work.  I went  
to P h i l ad e l ph i a  to beg  he r  f o r g i v e n e s s ; . 
hut  she  had  go ne  ab ro ad  to r e m a i n  in i 
def ini te ly ,  and  I did not h e a r  f r om h e r  
aga in  Tha t  Him is she  t h e : "  can  he 
no sh ad ow  of doubt  : 1cm so entire!' .- 
is she  c h a n g e d  t h a t  1 did not even  s u s ­
pect t he  t r u th  unt i l  tomight .  T h e  eves  .
did r em in d  me of Lass
ne v e r  thou. :hi  of ......
t hin,  plain chi ld grown 
r e m o ' s e  was  bitte;- p. 
t h ink  what  i: N now . th 
mi. idi'.’ I a m uii w e i ny 
b r ance .  but tha t  -dm eo 
. and  recal l  mv ertml wo 
‘No m i n e ' '  < ) h . if t !,,■ 
of mv life can  win I c  
; af fect ion,  sh e  .-dim! h.tv 
: rigli* to wh ich  n - man  
t he  n a m e  s 
hood
j Tha t  night, was  to nm M 
I cm n  of all that  so l emn  
; comes hack to me now, 
l i gh t ed  room,  t he  wh i t e  ho;
hip I had
: ‘ he
If my
von
1 o  u  . ■ h
h-u-
* 1 m k i
iiitid 
a na:  
•an e
lov>d in h ' 1 r chi ld
most  so l ­
as! >n It
e d imly 
!w s o , m g  
ke still- 
lie o i l i n g  
as
500® that Will,sss««ssr
People.
TEHTS THAT ARE 
POSITIVELY
w a t e r p r o o f *
TWO TRAINS OF 
. MONSTER 
RAILWAY CARS;A B R w r i t t t
STREET PARADE
DAILY AT 10:30A.M.
sp i r i t ed  girl  lying in doa th l ik  
ne s s  w a i l i n g  for lmr re l ease ,  iin 
man  kne e l i n g  b e g d o  her .  a im 
stil l ,  w a t ch ing ,  hoping,  praxintr ,  for  
one  mo m en t  of eonsei i  . imims - in which  
s lm may  he a r  his my  of pen i t ence .  
Su re ly  God he a rd  it, fm m o r n i n g  found 
h i m  st i l l  w a t c h in g  and  p ray ing ,  upheld  
by  a new  hope  t h a t  had  c r e p t  l ike t he  
da w n  into his hear t .
Site l ived.  It was  as  if slm had s tood,  
w i th  e age r ,  o u t s t r e t c h e d  a n u s ,  upon 
t h e  r i ve r ' s  brin k. an i i tmn t m tmd 
slowly ba rk  to co mf o r t  him.
SWAT!
N ow’s the Time to Be­
gin Your Summer W ar on 
Dirty and Deadly Housefly
a pound  of  tmhVbore wnmTi i nu
been a l l ow . •(1 to st aud  in ten e::11 ’oil S of
w a t e r  f r om ten ' O t\V( mty-i 'o u r  In mrs
may be spri nkled at tin * r a t e of a ga 1 -
bm t o the  ■cubic f o o t . on tin * tilt 1l to
be t r enle.l .
In e i t he r b a r n s o r  1houses f l y t r aps
help a l i tt le. and  :ii groait deal o f  r>' l ief
m a y be olula ined by mixing; lm! f a
vf>i can. swat  evefy 1^F~that£«heaks in, 
.ami destroy all r efuse  heaps  th a t  migh t  
be breeding places for  flies. One doc­
tor ' s  bill saved will pay  for  sc reening  
a house,  and may save a life, too.
T H E  P R IN C E LY  SA LAR IES PAIO ST THIS 
M A M M O T H  E N T E R P R IS E  !U»C GOJIEB AIL 
EUROPE OF M IG  HOST VALUABLE A R T IS T S
MALE AM FEMALE RIDERS, 
AERIAL ARTISTS. LEAPERS, 
TUMBLERS, GYMNASTS AND  
SENSATIONAL lur«-0EFTIG0 TEATS 
OF SKILL AND OAR.NO BY BOTH 
MALEoc FEMALE PERFORMERS-
A 0)6 TROUPE OF HlfiK-SCHOOl HORSES.
T H E  W O R LD ’S BEST
8H0UP OF EDUCATED SEALS AND SEA LIONS,
AM IM M E N S E
Htso of WUNOERFULLY TRAINED ELEPHANTS. 
Two 6souas of Fohu-Bgid, MAN-KILLING LIONS
PfSFOMIGG Id GOUT S TEEL IN C LO S U R E S.
DAIJ.Y A n  0:30 A, IL
INSTANT ACTION 
j  SURPRISES MANY HERE
This g roce r ' s  s tory su rp r i ses  local 
, people- “ I had a bad stomac h t r o u b ­
le. All food seemed  to sour  and form 
gas.  Was a lways  const ipa ted .  N o th ­
ing helped unt i l  I t r ied buck t hor n  
hark,  gleer ine.  etc., as  mixed in Ad- 
ler-i-ka. ONE S P O O N F U L  as ton i sh  
ed me wi th it ' s I NST ANT  ACTION." 
Because* Adler-i ka f lushes the  E N ­
T IR E  ai lment  a ry  t r ac t  it r el ieves 
ANY CASE of const ipat ion,  sour  s tom 
ach  or  gas  and p reve n t s  appendici t i s .  
It has  Q U IC K E S T  act ion of a ny th in g  
we eve r  sold. O. F. F re nc h  &  Sou. 
Druggi sts ,  Houl ton.  Maine.
The  host means  of get t ing  rid of flies 
is never  to let them get. a foothold,  
according to W. W. S ’> eft o f  the Mis­
souri  ag r i cu l tura l  experiment  stat ion.  
Al though his r ecommendat ions  are 
made* mainly f rom the s t andpo in t  of 
protec t ing  cows aga ins t  flies, they are  
just  as  appl icable to the  p rotec t ion of 
people.
. T h e  bes t  me ans  of flj’ control  is to 
p reven t  thei r  breeding.  I t  r equ ires  ten 
days for  the  fly to develop f rom egg 
to adul t ,  so If all ba rn ya rd  manure  
and o the r  tilth in which it can develop 
is c l eaned up every five or  eight  days,  
the  flic's’ supply will he cut  off. I f  it 
is impossible to r emove the  filth f a r  
enough so th a t  the  flies which b reed in 
It canno t  r each the house o r  barns,  It 
may  be t r ea ted  wi th  powdered borax 
spr inkled  over  ttie m a n u re  pile o r  o the r  
filth a t  the r a t e  of  abou t  an  ounce for  
each cubic foot  to he  t r ea ted .  Afte r  
i t  has  been spr inkled  on, i t  should be 
washed thcomrh the  oi le  wil i i  wa te r .
pint  of milk,  ha l f  a pirn c,f wa-m- and 
i two tablcsp<nmfu 1 s of 1 o rmaim ( to 
! p e r c e n t  formaldehyde) .  S t ronger  mix­
ture's have so much formalin in them 
that  the  (lies do not dr ink it. A slice 
of  bread may be placed In the  pla t e 
in which the mix tu re  Is exposed.
Cows may he protected by me ans  of 
commercial  o r  homemade* repel lant s.  
P y re t h ru m powder  Is good, an d  the  
commercial  r epe l l an ts  a re  general ly!  
p referab le  If they do not  cost  too much.  
H om em ade  mixture's of e i ther  one par t  
of crude carbolic acid or  pino t a r  with 
rum* par t s  of cot tonseed oil give very 
good resuls  If appl ied lightly.
“ FLY COMPLAINT”
“ Su mme r  compla int” is w h a t  they 
used to call t he  inte st inal  infect ions 
th a t  ca r ry  off so many  tho usands  of 
babies  each s u m m e r ; hu t  now doctors  
o f t en  call  i t  “ fly complaint , ” for  they 
a r e  f requen t ly  caused  by  common 
house  flies, which ca r ry  the  disease 
ge rms  to bab y’s mouth.  Screen your  
house  ea_rlv. Keen ou t  all tlie ilb ’S
$ FLIES AND FEVER *
L-
X Ninety per  cent  of  the  so- 
cal led "house flies” th a t  m a ke  
l ife miserab le  an d  unc e r t a in  
dur ing  the w rm mo nth s  of  the  
ye a r  are  hatched  in s t able  li t ter .  
Keep stables  and  m a n u re  boxes 
sc reened or  disinfected,  and  
Ulne- tenths  of the  fly t rouble 
would be solved. Th e  res t  could 
he abated hv liberal use of t r aps
and  sw a ' t e r s .
B a n i s h  flics,  and  you get  r id 
of  a la rge  proport ion  of  typhoid 
fever,  and of  a still g r ea te r  pe r ­
centage of the  inte st inal  d is ­
eases  which kill so man y  chi l ­
d ren (>very summer .  I t ’s a pret-  
X ty bad ci t izen who wo n’t buy 
Y screens  to save the  lives of ba- 
«> bit's.
T he  Classi fied columns of the  
TIMEs! a re  ve ry  p roduc t ive  w hen  
Help is wan ted,  a r t i c le s  lost  o r  found 
ag en t s  wan ted,  sma l l  sa le  ads,  or
a n y t h i ng  else.
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J U T  S P E C I A L S
For one week only the “Richards” Store will offer extraordinary values in their Basement and Garment 
----------------------------------------------------------------Departments----------------------------------------------------------—-----
In view of the high prices prevailing in nearly all lines of merchandise, these values will be readily appreciated 
by every woman in Aroostook and vicinity.
Compare the following prices with those which you have been paying at other stores. Visit these two 
departments and compare the quality of the merchandise offered with that which you have purchased 
elsewhere at much higher prices.
Every article which is offered for sale was purchased in large quantities from manufacturers before the 
advance in price. We cannot purchase these same items today for the price we are selling them at.
Now is Your Opportunity to Practice Economy
------- ONE WEEK ONLY--------
to do your summer trading at a large saving. Early buyers will have large assortments to select from. Don’t 
wait until the last day and be disappointed in your selections. Shop early and be satisfied....................................
Basement Department
One lot of 500 yards Fine White Muslins, actual 
value 10c Sale price per yd. P ^
Not over 10 yards to each customer w V
One lot fine Sheer Muslins worth 12’ ..e yard
Our price per yard 7c
Short lengths fine quality Unbleached Cottons 
worth 121 L.c a yard. Sale price Q q
Good full size, heavy weight White Bed Spread 
Fine value at $ 1.00 Salt' price, ea. 0 | J q
Having purchased about. 25 pieces of In 1
Sheeting before the advance we are going to sell
them from 25 35
We have on hand about 100 pieces of Mill End
Crashes which we will offer in this sale at about
■■c a yard less than the manufact irers price
15c Percales, 20 in. wide. Sale price 
S vards for $1.00 12
1215c Gingham, fine quality 11 yard; for$1
Very best Prints made, worth 10c a yard
Our Price 13 vards for
17c and LSc Percales. 30 in. wide.
Sale price per yard
Odd lots of Percales, Muslins. Chalies. etc. 
values up to 15c yd.. Sale price 13 yds. for
Yard wide Unbleached Cotton, regular 
12 i 2c value, Special Sale price, per yard
15c$1 
9c
Fine quality Bleached Cotton 30 in. 1 9  - 
wide, regular 15c value. Sale price a yd." ■■
Best quality ( ’rashes, tlm kind you pay 15c to 
17c a yard for Our price C Q # *
5 yards to a customer
42 in. Pillow Tubing, worth 25c a yard
Sale price i; yarn $1
15c
69c
42x30 in. Pillow Slips, worth Idc and a 
good value at that Our price, ea
Good full sized Sheets 72xbo. A good 
Valin at P5c Special Sale price
A large line of Scrims, at the old prices A f l e
1 2 " ,1 5 ,1 9 , 25 u
a ya rd.  T h e s e  a re  the  s a t in 1 va lues  as  you p u r ­
c h a s e d  m ore  t h a n  a y e a r  ago.  A largo and 
c o m p le te  new line u> seleei f rom.
Good value  and  good sized C o t ton  T ow els  at 
each ,  six for  25c,5c
25c
Turk is l
25c
Extra large Hack Towels at 2 tor
Same kind they ask ldc tor elsewdiere 
A good full sized and heavy weight i h 
Towel, easily worth A f f ^ e a .  2 for 
1 Be ea. Sale price ■ w  1# 
ldc Buck Towels, good large sized
Sale  price, 2 for
Splendid values in hot 1) Cotton Huck and Turk­
ish Towels at
and 50
15c
19,25 , 29 , 39
Boys’ Suits at Reduced Prices
Regular S5.bs ami sd.5n Suits
Stile pr ice
R e g u l a r  S5.ee Su i ts  Sale  eric
R e g u l a r  S I r "  a n d  s t .5o Suit  s
S a U  prico
R e g u l a r  S:;.5o ami Sd.ee Su i ts  
Sale  price
$4.98
$3.98
$2.98
$2.48 $1.93
49c
.Ml .-i/cs f rom 2 t<> and  s to Id y e a r s
Chi l d ren ' s  .da- ami  dde l Cesses ,  size as 
2 to l ! year.- Sale  price
Misses '  ( I i ngha m I t resses  in a l arge n u m b e r  <»*' 
pa t t e rns .  Re g u l a r  S I . 2." \ a l m  
Size-  2 to Id ye a r s  S a C  priei
< ’hikireii s  Ron,pi-r-. .2,a■ ami 
good \-a tuo -. Sale  price
Ch i l d r e n ' -  1 d a a i" -!'s, gi tod values  ai 5de. 
d5c ami  d!a- Special  Sale  price
98c
25c
45c
Men's and Boys' fine French Balbriggan 
wear, all size's, per suit (2 pcs.)
This is the kind you pay 5be and d5e 
for each piece at other stores.
Under-
75c
Garment Department
Ladies’ Suits
at about half prices. . .These are just received 
from the factory, to be sold at manufacturers’ 
prices. Th eir loss is your gain. A large vari­
ety of styles in Gold, Mustard, Blues, Blacks, etc. 
-------ALL SIZES-------
s $12.50 $11.50
S 2 v 5 o  ami  S3n.no Su i t s  rf* 4  O  C O
None Higher**" ■ ”  w W
S2n.ni '  a n d  S22.5n Sui t s
$12.50 $15.00
OT.r- S"i,s a, $17.50
Ladies’ and Misses’ Coats
One lot of Coats in Blues and Blacks, mostly
sizes 3d to 44. these Coats were formerly priced 
to sell at S 12.5u to s i '1.50. We will offer them 
d in ,  hi, sale 0 g  $ 1  Q . g O
Wash Skirts in over fifty styles at popular prices
Skirts eh the better kind at S$4.98. $5.98. $6.98 
W" will allow a discount of 00
$3.48
.... (il $2.48
e , ,  S i . ; , , .  $1.98
S'.,,,. ni $1.69
ii.:."  ^ SI.29
M.nn s k i r t s  6 3 C
Sale Continues One Week Only, JULY 11 to is
Anyone needing merchandise of this kind will save money by purchasing at this sale, as the prices are cheaper 
than they have been and much cheaper than they will be in the future. . . . . . . .
G. W. RICHARDS COMPANY
“32 YEARS OF MERCHANDISING”
Market Square HOULTON, MAINE
